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i: "Democracy means 
ravernment by discus-
i o n but it is only effec
tive if you can stop peo
ple from talking." 
€< —Clement Attlee 
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: A PERFECT DAY with bright,-sunny weather, 
several thousand people were exposed to Chelsea 
hospitality and fine foods when they visited Bounty 
for the County Sunday afternoon. Fifteen of the bet
ter restaurants in Washtenaw county joined to offer 
samples of their speciality food items. Among those 
from Chelsea were The Moveable Feast, Cleary*^ 
Pub and The Common Grill, proceeds from the food 

sales went to fund the Ann Arbor Culinary Scholar
ship Fund. Top photo shows a portion of the eager 
crowd swarming through the tents the entire six-hour 
period. Lower photo shows cooks for Casey's Tavern 
serving their famous sausages and knockwurst. An 
estimated 5,000 people enjoyed themselves and left 
with a very positive feeling toward Chelsea. 

United Way Kick-Off 
Scheduled for Friday 
'$ On Friday, Sept. 16, the Chelsea 
United Way Board of Directors will 
Hold its annual Kick-off for the 
1994-95 Campaign at a breakfast 
held in the Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Representatives of the 

tncies which Chelsea United Way 
ds through donations collected 

during the campaign will be in 
attendance. Some of the representa
tives will share with the audience 
how the money from Chelsea United 
Way is spent in their organizations. 

£ ''-Highlight of the Kick-off Break
fast will be the announcement of the 
1994-95 Campaign Goal by board 
president, John Rutherford. The goal 
Was determined after interviews of 
each of the funded agencies conduct
ed by the Budget and Allocations 
eftnmlttee during August.'' 

provided by the scouting volunteers 
of both organizations. The Budget 
and Allocation Committee worked 
diligently to insure that funding 
equity was achieved between- the 
Boy Scouts and the Girl Scouts 
based on the number of Chelsea 
youth served by each organization. 

The Washtenaw Association for 
Community Advocacy (ACA) pro
vides support to people with devel
opmental disabilities by helping 
them to find employment in their 
community, to obtain housing of 
their choice and to pursue recre
ational and leisure opportunities. 
ACA does not manage people lives, 
but assists them to achieve the 
dreams and hopes of their choice. 
This approach puts thejerson with 
thft riiftfthiuty at the center and helps 

:*in addition to organization des-
Jfced in last week's Chelsea 
"Ihdard, other agencies funded by 

elsea United Way include the 
jat Sauk Trail Council of the Boy 
iuts-of-America and the Huron 
[ley Girl Scout Council. 

•During the past year Scouting in 
served 357 youth enrolled 

Kit Tiger, Groups, Cub Packs, Scout 
•Troops and Explorer Posts. The 
Chelsea Boy Scouts were served by 
§ 5 volunteers, both men and 
women, who provide excellent lead
ership in the Scouting Program. 

: During .1994,271 Cnelua young 
omen participated in the Girl 
1>uts. The Scouts were aided by79 

»!sea adult volunteers. The 
slsea Girl Scouts participated in 

several programs as part of the 
Huron Valley Council. 

iIt is important to recognize that 
the financial aid recelve/by these, 
groups cannot alone support viable 
programs without the leadership 
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-direct a network of friends, relatives 
and colleagues to help "knock 
down" barriers to the realizations of 
their dreams. This approach takes 
more time and energy, but allows 
those with disabilities to have more 
say in their jownjiyes than previous t 
"older" approaches. Several people 
in the Chelsea area are presently 
being supported by ACA. The sup
port has allowed them to become 
homeowners, renters, valued work-, 
ers and desirable neighbors, ACA 
also works with students and their 
families to assist students with dis
abilities to obtain the best possible 
education alongside their peers. 

Beach School 
Open House 
Set for Sept 22 

Beach Middle school parents, 

Sandparents, and adult friends of 
nelsea 6th, 7th and 8th graders are 

invited to attend an Open House on 
Thursday, Sept. 22, beginning at 7 
p.m. in the Beach Middle School 
Cafeteria. 

Parents will participate in a "cap-
sulized" version of their child's 
schedule with short visits to each 
classroom. Teachers will be on hand 
to explain their curricular program 
and classroom expectations. 

Parents are encouraged-to arrive 
at Beach at 6:45 p.m. to obtain a 
copy of their child's schedule and 
receive directions for class visits. 
Students are asked to remain at 
home for this gathering so there will 
be ample room for adults in the 
classrooms.1 If both parking lots ore 

Leith Sentenced to 
Life in Prison for 

Stephen Leith will spend the rest 
of his life behind bars for the Dec. 16 
murder of Chelsea school superin
tendent Joseph Piasecki. 

Washtenaw county Circuit Judge 
Donald Shelton pronounced that 
sentence for Leith last Wednesday, 
telling the former Chelsea High 
school science teacher, "You are too 
dangerous to ever be free." 

Leith was convicted Aug. 12 in 
the shooting death of Piasecki and 
the wounding of high school princi
pal Ron Mead and English teacher 
Phil Jones last December. 

The shooting rampage followed a 
grievance meeting over a disputed 
one-day suspension imposed on 
Leith for improper conduct and 
classroom behavior. 

Leith stormed out of the meeting, 
went home and then returned with a 
9 mm pistol. He walked into 
Piasecki's office fired four shots at 
the 47-year-old school administrator 
from point blank range. 

He then turned his gun on Mead 
and Jones, wounding each before 
threatening his wife with the 
weapon. She took it from him, and 
he left for his classroom where he 
was arrested a short time later. 

Dressed in blue county jail 
fatigues with two uniformed officers 
standing close by, Leith, 40, spoke 
publicly about the shooting for. the 
first time only moments before 

said. "If I could give a cut and dried 
explanation, it would finally be over. 
I'm sorry that's not,possible." 

Just as he had during trial, he 
blamed the shooting on drugs he 
took for treatment of depression. 
And he spoke of his inability to 
account for his behavior almost in a 
third person 

"Could my medication be respon
sible? How will the truth ever be 
known?" 

Attorney Joseph Simon had 
unsuccessfully sought to put the anti
depressant drug Prozak on trial in 
Leith's defense. It marked the 33rd 
time the so-called "Prozak defense" 
has been used in a Michigan case. 

Speaking for his client, Simon 
asked Shelton to recommend that the* 
state Department of Corrections 
make use of Leith's teaching abili
ties, and that he receive pyschiatric 
treatment in prison. 

"There has to be an option for 
something positive. He may never 
return to society. But others he may 
come in contact with, will," Simon 
said. 

Leith said he was still trying to 
come to grips with his feelings about 
the shooting. Details are hazy, he 
said, noting that "even the trial didn't 
seem real to me." 

"i know I was the one who pulled 
the trigger. Joe Piasecki did not 

sentencing. 
Quoting the Bible, he told a 

packed courtroom that he had under
gone a Christian conversion in jail, 
and was ready to accept his prison 
fate. 

"My role is to work in the prison 
system, " he said. "It's no accident. 
We each have a role to play." 

While asking "forgiveness" for 
his actions from the victims and their 
fftrntiies, he failed to console them 
wiih any explanation for his violent 
outburst. 

"How I wish I could do that," he 

his—deserve to die. He was my-boss-and—already served since his arrest 

Leith finished his remarks. 
The appeal came well after she 

and other family members delivered 
poignantly touching impact state
ments, in which each urged the max
imum punishment possible for Leith. 

"Steven Leith ruined my life nine 
days before Christmas when he exe
cuted by husband, Joe," declared his 
widow, Marlene. 

"Please make Steven Leith disap
pear from my life and the lives of my 
children forever," she asked the 
judge. 

Under state taw, Shelton had little 
discretion in passing sentence. Open 
mufder carries a mandatory life sen
tence with no possibility of parole. 

But in ordering that sentence, he 
told the former teacher, "There is no 
doubt that you are a very sick person. 
You are a dangerous man on or off 
medication." 

"I don't hate you. I don't pity you. 
I fear you. It's important that you 
never set foot in this community free 
again." 

Shelton ordered Leith to serve 
two-to 10-year terms for the assault 
on Mead and Jones. 

And he also sentenced him to 
serve two years each on three counts 
of committing a felony .with a 
firearm. That prison term will actual
ly be served first and will be reduced 
by 266 days, the time Leith has 
m 

he was only doing his job. I did not 
and will not deliberately harm any
one. I do not know why it hap
pened," he said. 

"To Marlene, Nicky, Brian I am 
sorry, I am so very sorry. I know I'm 
at fault. I realize that nothing can 
compensate for the loss of Joe.' 

Speaking directly to Nicole 
Piasecki, daughter of the slain super
intendent and a former student of 
Leith's, he said: "Nicky you know 
me. I waftt to reach out to you and 
your family." 

But she left the courtroom before 

Leith, who was initially remand
ed to county custody, was expected 
to be transferred to state correction 
authorities for orientation before his 
longterm prison assignment is deter
mined. 

That will likely mean a brief stay 
at the state prison in Jackson before 
he is moved elsewhere, officials 
said. 

Leith still has 45 to appeal his 
conviction. Simon indicated that an 
appeal would likely be pursued, but 
that it would be handled by another 
attorney. 

Piasecki Family Share Grief, Anger 
Through Statements to Killer 

As a Chelsea High school senior,' 
Nicole Piasecki was looking forward 
io picking up her diploma from her 
father last June. 

And assistant school superinten
dent Fred Mills knew he was no sub
stitute for Nicky's "best pal" when 
he was the one who actually handed 
it to her. 

But Stephen Leith took that pre
cious moment away from Nicole and 
ber family when he gunned down 
Joseph Piasecki in his office last 
December. 

For eight months, Piasecki family 
members and many in Chelsea wait
ed for Leith's trial before passing 
final judgment on the accused killer. 

The three-time teacher of the 
year's guilt was never in doubt. It 
was his reason for killing the com
munity leader which people irrthe 
community were seeking answers. 

What was going through his 
mind? Why? What possessed him to 
commit such carnage? 

In the end, he didn't answer those 

auestions. It was somebody else fit-
ng his description who fired the 

fatal shots, he said. 
He acknowledged pulling the 

trigger of a 9 mm semi-automatic 
pistol that claimed his boss's life and 
wounded high school principal Ron 
Mead, along with friend and union 

full, parents may park on the circle 
drive. 

At the completion of this "school 
day," there will be a social gathering 
in the cafeteria. The sixth grade 
camp program will be introduced in 
the form of a video/slide presenta
tion in the Large Group Instruction 
Room (LGI) at 9:05 p.m., following 
the Classroom visits. School, support 
groups (Music Boosters, Athletic 
Boosters, Aquatic Club and Beach 
Parent Group) will be available to 
discuss their programs with parents. 

Parents Wishing to order 1994-
1995 yearbooks may do so in the 
Media Center. 
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Police Alerting Business 
Places ofSusi 

Chelsea police say merchants 
should be alerted to a possible short
change scheme by a pair of women 
suspected of attempting to defraud a 
cashier at an Amoco gas station, 
1630 S. Main, on Sept. 6. 

"S Station cashier Jerry Miles 
reported that a woman entered the 
station shortly after 2 p.m. and paid 
him $20 for $2 in gas. After he 
returned $18 in change to her, anoth-

svawat'd Phil Jones; a fellow teacher. 
But in doing so, he refused 

responsibility for his action. It was 
his medication for depression that 
led him to become an emotionless 
killer, he told the court during his 
sentencing last week. 

A jury did not believe him. Andio 
the tragedy's many victims, especial
ly family members impacted most by 
his attack, his words seemed hollow. 

They wanted to make sure he 
would never forget the depth of their 
despair and agony over their painful 
loss as Leith goes to prison for the 
rest of his life for the murder of Joe 
Piasecki. 

None was more passionate than 
his daughter. In detail, Nicole 
Piasecki talked about the moments • 
they snared and will miss because 
her former science teacher took his 
life. 

"I'm 18 years old, and I don't 
have a dad," she said. 

"M-y dad was a very special per
son. If you didn't know him, he was 
like t big fci& We were the best of 
pals," she told the court during her 
videotaped statement. . 

She said her father was really a 
"family man," who put family ahead 
of his job. Supporting her in every
thing she did, Nicole said, her dad 
used to rebound for her while she 
practiced shooting to improve her 
game while a member of the high 
school basketball team. 

"I miss his hugs and laughs. I 
miss playing one-on-one basketball 
with him." She missed their quiet 
moments when he used to drive her 
to school each morning, she said. 

She missed his "pitiful singing 
voice" and hearing him "slurp his 
soup." 

She missed the fact that her dad 
wouldn't be there to teach her how to 
play golf as he intended. 

She missed telling him about 
making the basketball team at Adrian 
College where she is now a student. 

"I wish I could tell him I love 
him, to hug him: He never saw me 
graduate from high school, go on to 
college. He'll never see my wedding, 
see his grandchildren." 

But she didn't want to miss the 
opportunity of telling her father's 
killer that. Turning jo him, she said, 
"Steve Leith, if it wasn't for you, 1 
would still have a dad." 

As six members of the Piasecki 
family and Mills addressed Leith, 
their bottled up anger became palpa-

Marlene Piasecki, widow of the 
slain superintendent, described 
unbearable grief that has led her to 
thoughts of suicide, pyschiatric care 
and medication to help cope with her 
husband's murder, she said. 

"When Leith killed Joe, he killed 
me too. The depth j>f my despair is 
overwhelming/ she said. Strangely, 
she said, "I don't fear my own death, 
and sometimes welcome it." 

She said that she and her husband 
of 25 years had always taught their 
children not to hate, but she was hav
ing trouble suppressing that emotion 
for Leith, she acknowledged. She 
asked Circuit Court Judge Donald 
Shelton to make him "disappear" 
from her life forever. 

It was a request also made by her 
son, Brian, a lance corporal in the 
Marines. He's had to deal with the 
tragedy on a long distance basis, 
learning by phone of his father's 
death and sending an impact state
ment by messenger. 

His statement was read by a 
friend of the family. "The day 1 grad
uated from Marine Corps training I 
remember the look on his face, he 
was so proud. But I will never see 
him again. 

"Steve Leith took away my best 
friend. No sentence is long enough 
for him," Brian Piasecki wrote. 

ble. 

School Board Approves Wage 
Increase for School Workers 

The Chelsea Board of Education 
has approved a three-year contract 
for school support staff that essen
tially provides the same wage 
increase received by teachers under 
their recently-approved contract. 

The board approved without dis
cussion a contract calling for a 4.3 
Sercent wage increase this year, and 

.7 percent hikes over the next two 
years. 

The new deal will cover a variety 
of school personnel including secre
taries, classroom aides, custodians, 
maintenance workers, food service 
providers, mechanics and staff 
supervisors, officials said. 

Board members approved the 
contract agreement at their Sept. 6 
meeting. 

They also approved the hiring of 

four new members to school instruc
tional staff. 

The hires include Tom Brennan 
who resigned as a special education 
aide in order to accept a position as a 
high school suspension monitor. 

Chelsea High school has institut
ed an in-school suspension program 
this year to deal with students facing 
disciplinary problems. The program 
is aimed at making suspension a 
more viable disciplinary tool, 
according to principal Ron Mead. 

The board has also hired Gail 
Tomaka and Sue Gilliken as class* 
room aides. Gilliken will Work part-
time in her position. 

Meanwhile, Jeanne Hicks-Caselli 
was hired as a 6th grade teacher by 

(Continued on page four) 
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PUBLIC ISSUE 
i Opinions On Current Issues, Researched By 

The Mackinac Center, Midland, Mich. 

* Does Michigan Need a Constitutional Convention? 

Established 
1871 300 North Main StrMt, Chclieo. Ml 40118-1902 

Telephone 
(3»3) 475-1371 

By Leslie Carbone - to ^ convened, it could limit the 
Thomas Jefferson argued for a number of elected officials in the. 

new federal Constitution evfery 20 executive branch to two: the * 
yearsjo assure thareach generation Governor and the tt . Governor.Air, " 
would have the opportunity to other executive branch positions 
choose i* own form^of government, would then be appointed by and 
Is that sound advice for the people of accountable to the Governor, with 

Such matters as abortion, capital 
punishment, prayer in school, assist 
ed suicide, aid to parochial schools, 
sexual rights, and the like might 

a proposed new Con* 

Manchester Man 
Arrested for Giving 
Police False ID 

A Manchester man hoping to 
avoid detection after being stopped 
on a traffic violation in Chelsea 
Sept. 2, gave police the name of his 
brother. 

But the driver wound up in jail 
after police discovered his true iden
tity. 

Robert E. Uckhardt told police 
he was his brother David after being 
stopped shortly before 10 p.m. on 
Main St. near Summit. 

He initially told police he had no 
identification. But after police found appear in a proposed new __.. 

stitution to be put before the voters a billfold on him containing identify 
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JUST REMINISCING 
4 Years Ago. 

Michigan? 
The Michigan Constitution pro* 

vides for the citizens of Our state to 
decide every 16 years whether to call 
a convention to propose revisions to 
the state's Constitution. That ques
tion will appear on the state-wide 
baltoton Nov. 8,1994.— 

Whether to overhaul the current 
Constitution, 32 years after its adop
tion, is a matter with serious implica
tions. Some argue that several defi
ciencies exist that merit considera
tion. 

Most reforms prefer a shorter bal
lot, with the Governor responsible 
and accountable for more elements 
of the executive branch of state gov
ernment. Michigan citizens currently 
elect a plural executive consisting of 
36 persons including the Governor, 
Lt. Governor, Secretary of State, 
Attorney—General -24--university 
trustees, and 8 members of the State 
Board of Education. 

Existing constitutional provisions 
for the partisan election of the gov
erning boards of the University of 
Michigan, Michigan State Uni
versity, Wayne State University, and 
the State Board of Education, are 
troublesome. The nomination of 
these candidates at party conven
tions has resulted in most nominees 
being party regulars rather than indi
viduals dedicated to influencing 
public education for the better. 
Rarely has a candidate for. one of 
these offices won, or lost, on his or 
her own merits—usually the party 

the Governor accountable in turn to 
the voters for the performance of his 
appointees. 

Important issues affecting the 
Legislature could also be addressed 
at a constitutional convention. For 
example, current provisions for hav
ing an even number of members of 
both the House and Senate have 
resulted in three elections producing 
ties in the number of seats won by 
each party. A new convention might 
well eliminate this possibility by pre
scribing an odd number of members 
of each house. 

While good reasons like those 
cited above exist to support a "yes" 
vote in November, there are more 
compelling reasons to vote "no." 
One is our current flat-rate income 
tax. The Constitution prohibits a 
graduated income tax, which eco
nomic analysis suggests is harmfui-

for ratification. If approved, only a 
constitutional amendment later 
could make changes in those provi
sions. 

Michigan's Constitution is newer 
and shorter than the average state 
Constitution. It sets rules for govern? 
ing andLestablishes a mechanism for 
determining public policy, but for 
the most part, it does not create pol
icy. That's one of its great strengths. 
Policy belongs in the political arena, 
not the Constitution. 

For over two centuries, the genius 
of Thomas Jefferson and his col
leagues gave'us the finest mecha
nism for governance in the world, 
but few would say that we should 
follow his suggestion and rewrite the 
U.S. Constitution in every genera
tion. Similarly, while it may be infor
mative and enlightening to review 
our state's Constitution every so 

cation for Robert Luckhardt, he 
claimed it was his brother's, and he 
had no idea how he'd pocketed it. 

When police checked with his 
family, they discovered that the sus
pect was in fact, Robert Luckhardt, 
and that his'brother* David, was a 
Manchester High school student. 

The real Luckhardt finally 
acknowledged his identity, telling 
police he'd originally sought to con
ceal it in order to avoid discovery of 
his motor vehicle record. 

He was subsequently given two 
citiations and arrested for giving 
false identification to police. It was a 
case of hard luck for Luckhardt, 
police said. 

Items taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard 
chance of obtaining the grant. The l W . ... ,. , 

Wednesday, Sept. 12,1990— 
'.'A tentative head count of students 

shows the Chelsea School District 
ha^432-more-students this fall thar̂ a 
yejir ago. Superintendent Joe 
Pfasfccki informed the Board of 
Education last Tuesday about the 
unexpectedly high count. 'This rep
resents the biggest growth this dis-
triet-has-had-inH8ome time," Piasecki-
sarjd. 

{Livingston and Washtenaw 
Narcotics Enforcement Team 

to savings, investment, and econom
ic growth. Should those of a high-
tax, soak-the-productive philosophy 
win control of a convention, the 
Constitution might be re-written to 
allow a graduated tax with far higher 
rates than the 4.4 percent we have 
now. 

A new convention could also 
eliminate existing constitutional 
caps on property and sales taxes as a 
"revenue enhancing" measure. The 
important Headlee Amendment, 
which provides a limit on total state 
revenue and other critical taxpayer 
protections, might also be in jeop
ardy should a convention be 
approved. Further, it is easy to con
ceive of a convention bogged down 
in sticky moral and. ethical issues. 

la$ Wednefda^^on;1^e fiejd, 
abput 50 yards wide ana more than a 
quarter mile long, contained street 
value of more than $1 million. The 
field was up off the road between 
one field of soybeans and another 
field of corn. The plants were grow
ing among naturally-occurring wild 
wqeds and plants. 

{Village of Chelsea is still trying to 
fi Aire out what to do with its public 
w4rks garage on North St. And no 
mitter what the village decides, the 
solution looks as though it will be 
expensive. 

•The villages of Chelsea and 
Manchester have decided to seek a 
st|te recycling grant for about 
$300,000 in a one-of-a-kind propos
als Resource Recycling Systems of 
Ain Arbor, which was writing a 

14 Years Ago* •« 
Thursday, Oct. 2,1980— 
^ Visiting at Milan last Friday, the 
Chelsea High school varsity 
Bulldogs were looking for their first 
victory of the year; so was the host
ing Big Reds squad. Well, the Big 
Reds got their first victory of the sea
son while Chelsea continued to bury"" 

i j t^ 'aJwS^ | 
""•terloo Rd. Irt Lyndofi Jownship ^"JP ,deeP- _ . u 

' ^ * v r ... Chelsea^ommunlty»Hospital has ] 
Announced the awarding of contracts ' 
to Unit "T" Builders and 
Argersinger-Morse, both of Ann 
Arbor, for the construction of a 5,000 
square foot substance abuse facility. 
The contract with Unit "1" Builders, 
who will be the general contractor 
for the project totals $202,000. The 
contract with Argersinger-Morse for 
foundation work totals $43,000. The 
architect responsible for the facility's 
design is Stephen Janick of the Ann 
Arbor-based firm Design Concepts. 

The Chelsea girls cross country 
team continued its rapid improve
ment leading to a 28-30 win over 
Monroe St. Mary's. In the same 
meet, the girls continued to look 
good even in losing to an undefeated 
Milan team 22-37. 

Uncle Lew from Lima Says: 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: she's got to do is remember what day 

As a boy I would get up before is what color, and if she expands this 
daylight a few times a year to go system to her deep freeze her only 
hunting or for some other special worry is running out of colors for 
reason. Always I would, see Uncle" 
Joe rocking on his front porch across 
the road, and always when I walked 
by he would tease me about laying in 
bed through the shank of the morn
ing. You're sleeping your life away* 
boy, he'd always say. Final, I ask Pa 
what time Uncle Joe got up. 

Pa said Uncle Joe was out of bed 
by 4 o'clock every morning, and out 
on the porch, weather fit. That, Pa 
said, was his big move of the day. He 
set there until his old lady called him bers in my ID number. A couple of 

Hays of the year. 
A tip on how to remember per

sonal codes for automatic teller 
machines put the stopper in ihe orga
nizing jug. Zeke passed ittatoitikLu 
and,,rcowed.it down, Xbjsj:is how 
Rube Goldberg^ the finance;wpr!4 
organized his banking. "Use easy to 
remember words with a total of 10 
different tetters. Assign a number 
from 1 to 10 to each letter. Write on 
a card the letters matching the num-

to breakfast. Then it was back for 
more serious rocking and pipe smok
ing, with breaks for meals, a walk to 
the mailbox and talk as long as any
body was listening, and probable 
when nobody was. Uncle Joe was 
hurt in the first war and walked with 
a limp. The heaviest work I ever saw 
him do was draw his pension, but he 
was always up ahead of the rooster 
with his day organized 

minutes with pencil and paper and 
I've got my number. 

The fellows were agreed their 
days look after themselves, and at 
their age the less they got to remem
ber the better. But Bug Hookum 
noted that one's man's angle on 
automatic banking shows every 
man's, problems of dealing with 
change. Bug said what little banking 
he does, is person to person. He 

gnW proposal for Manchester and * > «*• A 
itsj four surrounding townships,, *4 YeOt$ AgO* • • 
decided at the- last minute to ask Thursday, Oct. 8,1970— 
Cttelsea whether it would be willing M e t k e l Brother's Furniture & 
tojjoin the proposal to increase the Carpet store has an interesting histo-
an^^T^mTm^^n^^^ *?• The attractive building which 

W J k A l H L R A stands at 209 S. Main St. was once 
for the Record... four, separate stores, each of which 

has its own peculiar story. Extensive 
remodeling was done by Merkels in 
1959, and then again in 1965. This 
summer, in co-operation with the 
Downtown Improvement program, 

(Continued on page seven) 

I thought of Uncle Joe Saturday won't stick his money through a hole 
night when Zeke Qrubb opened the in the wall at drive-in windows, and 
session at the country store with a if he can't get money during banking 
report on a newsletter somebody in hours he does without. With all the 
his church put together. It's called talk of computerizing everything in a 
"The Get Organized News," and it is paperless society, Bug said he's giv-
ftlted with tips by folks who say they ing thought to doing his own bank-

* Mn. Mm. 
Wldaeutay, Sepl. ? ....80 32 
Thuntfay, Scpt.8 83 48 

tcUy,S«p».» .84 
»iur4»y, Sepl. 10 83 

Sunday, Sept. II... 84 
fondly, Sipt. 12 90 
uesdty, Sept 13 86 

53 
48 
44 
47 
39 

Precip. 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

are. Zeke said when he relized the 
suggestions were serious the sillier 
they got. He said the paper ought to 
be called "How to Complicate 
Everything for No Apparent 
Reason." 

For instant, Zeke read where one 
woman organized her refrigerator by 
color coding leftover containers. She 
give a color to each day of the week 
so she knows when stuff gets too old 
to eat. No more dates 'to write on 
Tupperware, Zeke said, and no more 
smelling or tasting cold chicken. All 

Oti Foretd Ak Fumaen 

$58.95 
CLEAN & CHECK 

It won't be long lilt the cotd front arrives - so donl 
be caught unpprepared. Get a heating system 
clean 4 check now. Our service Improves your 
system's operating efflency and makes sure that 

u your furnace Is ready for these entity days ahead. .. 
Verbis special offer ends soon, to can us lodayl j>J 

LOWER YOUR ENERGY COSTS A 
Reduce the risk of a heating system breakdown on the 
coldest day of the year. 

REPLACE THAT OLD, UNRELIABLE FURNACE 
wlih a n«w GAItiUER furnace. 

KOCH & WHITE 
Heating & Cooling; Inc. 

Carrier 

We're the Inside Guvs 

Carrier 
KOCH & WHITE 
Heating & Cooling, Inc, 

LUADHRSHIP 
OlZALBfc 

2808 W. Liberty St. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

(313)663-0204 

We do LP. to Natural 
Q$a Convonton* 

8AVB with low; low healing costs. Carrier's best gas 
furnace can save you ujpte-48% on your heating 
costs compared with typical old 60% efficient 
furnaces! 

SAVE with our fast, expert Instelhrtten. 

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Rabatai may ba available, on a new high atflcdancy gas 

furnace. Please calf your gas company for mot* Information. 

ing from a coffee can buried in the 
backyard. 

As for computers, Clem Webster 
read where schools are aiming for 
monitors on every desk and software 
for every subject. If bookless and 
paperless education is the future, 
Clem allowed, Zeke's organizing 
newsletter is going to look simple 
compared with what parents will 
have to do to help with homework. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

July Housing Starts 
Cool D o w n from June 

Michigan housing project starts 
for My 1994 fell from June 1994 by. 
HSw, however, iyv4 year to date 

T 

totals are up 10.6% over 1993., 
' "The housing market remains 

solid," commented Mike Theunissen, 
president of the Michigan Association 
of Home Builders. "But it does seem 
to be leveling but in comparison to the 
tremendous growth we~have seen 
from November 1993 to May 1994: 
The increase in mortgage rates, which 
rose to 8.68% in July,is the main-cul
prit in this trend Material availability 
and rising prices have also con
tributed. Even though lumber prices 
have not continued to explode, other 
material prices, such as gypsum wall-
board, have risen." 

Washtenaw county shows a 33.5% 
decline for July over June but a year 
to date change of 5.7% increase. < 

Livingston county has declined 
3.10% for July while year to date 
shows a 36.2% increase. 

Jackson county has declined 
18.8% for July, with a 3.2% increase 

, for year to date. 
The Michigan Association of 

Home Builders is comprised of more* 
than 10,000 member companies, 

oftenri994Tsnbt the time to call for 
a convention. While some ideas for 
revision have merit, the dangers of a 
general re-write of. our state's basic 
governing document probably 
exceed any potential benefit from a 
convention. 

* * 4 

(Leslie Carbone is Directpr of Communications 
and Public Affairs for the Mackinac Center for 
Public Policy, a research and educational organiza
tion headquartered in Midland.) 

Annulment Panel 
Discussion Slated 

An open panel discussion about 
annulments will be held Sunday,., 
Sept. 18 at St. Mary's CathohcJV 
Church in Chelsea. • 

The discussion will begin at 7M 
p.m. in the Parish Center Hall at 40CLT| 
Congdon St. Included in the talks 
will be an explanation about annul-; ,-
ments, presentations on the topic;;v 
and an opportunity for questions. In ,f> 

addition, audience members will be. 
able to have one on one conversa-' 
tions with members of the panel. 

NEWCOMERS 
1 1 WELCOME SERVICE 
"A tradition of helping newcomers feei at home" 

If you arc new in the 'ChrisesSchool 
District, call DIANE CTARK, 473-0258, 
for your complimentary welcome packet. 

Sponsored By 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading Merchants of Chelsea 

if 
<s 

( A' 
j 

DIANE CLARK 
Chelsea Representative 

Seirvtce*&> Repair 
Color TVs, Stereos, Big Screen TVs, 
VCRs, Camcorders & Microwaves 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1290 S. MAIN IN CHELSEA 

475-7030 429-3171 
101 N.LEWIS IN SALINE 

JOHN W. MITCHELL. SR., JOHN W. MfTCHELL, II, Directors 

M O W C A N 

We understand that most of the 
details involved in planning a 
funeral are unfamiliar to many 

6f our families. And be'eause 
so many questions need to be 

answered, well be there to help 
assist the family in any way we can. 

WJNIINI 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Chelsea Since 1853 
124 PARK ST., CHELSEA 1-313-4751444 

Member. By Invitation-NSM 

* # 
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Amy and David Wojcicki 

AmyM. Bennett, David Wojcicki 
Exchange Vows in Pigeon Church 

Amy Marie Bennett and David with a satin edged tiered veil. The 
William Wojcicki, both of Pigeon, bride carried a bouquet of pink 
were united in marriage on June 25, bridal roses surrounded by baby's 
at Caseville United Methodist breath. 
church. Pastor Gregg Mayberry offi- Carleen Kauffman, cousin of the 
ciated at the double-ring ceremony. bride, was maid of honor, and 

The bride is the daughter of Cristina Kauffman of Elkton, cousin 
WjHiam Bennett, Arab, Ala., and of the bride, was a bridesmaid. 
Noreen Bennett, Pigeon. The bride
groom is the son of the late Sylvester 
Wojcicki and Marilyn Wojcicki of 
Chelsea. 

J Organist was Nola Kauffman of 
Brjcton. Soloist was Carleen Kauff-

Figure Skating Club 
Taking Registrations 
For Fall Season 

Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club 
has announced that registration for 
the 1994-1995 winter ice skating 
sessions is now taking place. 

Sessions in figures, freestyle and 
ice dancing are available for all abil
ities and ages, youth through adult. 
Tryouts for the adult precision ice 
skating.team-will a l s o b r hddr-
Winter sessions will begin Sept. 26. 
The Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club 
is a member club of the United 
States Figure Skating Association. 

The annual fall ice skating exhi
bition is scheduled for Friday, Sept. 
23 from 7:15 p.m. to 9 p.m. at 
Veterans Ice Arena, 761-7240. 
Members preparing for all competi
tions will be performing their solo 
competitive programs^-

For further information about 
membership in the AAFSC or any of 
its activities, phone 663-3076, 761-
9753 OM26-2902. 

Council on Aging 
Moves Office to 
McAuley Campus 

Washtenaw County Council on 
Aging has moved! The Council on 
Aging is now located in the Senior 
Health Building on Catherine Mc
Auley Health System Campus. "We 
are excited about being located in an 
area that can offer so many diverse 
services to Washtenaw county 
seniors. This move will allow, us to 
continue to have a positive impact 
on the Senior community," said 
Terry Drent, executive director of 
the Council onlAging. 

Washtenaw County Council on 
Aging's new address is: Senior ' 
Health Building, 5361 McAuley Dr., 
P.O. Box 995, Ann Arbor, 48106. 
Phone is (313) 712-3625. 
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ENGAGED: Daniel P. Pennington of Chelsea and Carolin S. 
Drew of Novi are engaged and planning to get married Dec. 4 at the 
Church of Holy Family. The future bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard E. Drew of Novi. The future bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Pennington of Chelsea. Drew is a graduate of Novi 
High School and Central Michigan University. She is working as an 
interior designer for TMP Assoc. Inc., in Bloomfleld Hills. Pennington 
who graduated in 1984 from Chelsea High School, attended Michigan 
State University. He is a roofing consultant at Roofing Tech. Assoc, in 
Livonia. The couple plans to reside in Berkley. 

To the Editor 
On Thursday evening, Aug. 25, 

my wife had a serious fall in front of 
the Purple Rose Theater. I'm writing 
this letter to thank the citizenry who 
helped or offered their help to 
retrieve her glasses and her purse 
and its contents. I also wish to thank 
the Chelsea Police and the ambu
lance crew who arrived very soon 
and took charge in a very profes
sional way. And a special thanks to 
the staff of the Emergency Services 
at Chelsea Community Hospital for 
their quick action and proficient 
work. These actions were typical of 
the town of Chelsea and its people. 

My wife and I are most grateful * 
Thank you. 

William Swihart :-
Ann Arbor 

Public Health Division 
Otters Cancer Screening 

Many area women over the age 
of 40 are eligible for free or low-' * 
cost mammograms and pap tests, 
pelvic exams and clinical breast ex
ams. The Washtenaw County 
Public Health Division, through 
the Title XV Program, has ar
rangements with several local 
facilities to provide these services. 

For more information, call 
484-7220. 

Jon Bentley of Chelsea, friend of 
the bridegroom, was best man. Matt 
Villemure of Farmington Hills, 
friend of the bridegroom, was a 
groomsman, and Daniel Bennett of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., brother of the 
bride, was an usher. rm)n of Ludington. 

*The altar was decorated with pink 
spfay roses, baby's breath, statice ;f After the ceremony, a reception 
anjl greens surrounding the unity was held at the Knights of Columbus 
candle. Hall in Pigeon, for 150 guests 

1 Given in marriage by hbr father, attending from Alabama, Minnesota, 
the bride wore a white satin and New York and Michigan. 
venise lace gown. It had a sweetheart 
neckline with lace flowers. It had a 
basque bodice, brief sleeve and a 
bouffant skirt with a cathedral train. 
.The hemline was accented with scal
loped lace. 

The bride is a substitute teacher in 
Huron countyrandihe bridegroom is-
an elementary school counselor for 
the Laker School District. 
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ABWA Chapter -
Holds August Picnic 
At Dexter Legion 

The August" meeting of the 
Chelsea-Dexter Chapter of the 
American Business Women's 
Association was held at the pavilion 
at the American Legion Home, 
Dexter, on Tuesday, Aug. 23. A box 
lunch picnic was enjoyed. 

Hei:headplec* was: a satin band ^Pigeonr 
The couple are residing 

\4i'<> 
in 

WERE 
BACK! 

V 

AEROBIC CLASSES 

Tues./Thurs. 6:00-7:00 p.m. 

Wylie Cafeteria 
8wks/$58.00 

Call Beth. 994-7784 
FOR INFO 

~A~fepon was given by the FuncT 
Raiser Committee that the raffle 
drawing held during Dexter Daze 
was won by Jean Winans, Wilkinson 
St., Chelsea. 

The chapter will attend the 
frtendshlp-rn^ettng hosted by the • 
Embers Chapter, Ann Arbor, at the 
UAW Hall, Chelsea, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 20. For more information, 
please contact president Dorothy 
Bates at 426-8464. 

Spinners Flock 
Annual Fleece Fair 
Slated Sunday at Beach 

Spinners Flock Annual Fall 
Fleece Fair will be held Sunday, 
Sept. 18, 10 am. tn A p m at Bt»a^ 
Middle school, Chelsea. 

Featured Will be Michigan wool, 
mohair, angora and blends in dyed 
and natural colors—raw, washed, 
carded and/or spun. 

For further information call 475-
3470 or 475-2306. 

American Girl Tea 
Party Slated at 
McKune Library 

Young people interested in the 
American Girl book series are invited 
to attend a special American Girl Tea 
Party to be held at McKune 
Memorial Library from 3:30 to 4:30 
on Wednesday, Sept. 21. 

Dolls representing the characters 
from the books will be on display, 
refreshments will be served, and a 
videotape of one of the book 
authors will be shown. 

Party goers may come dressed in 
tea party attire or casually. Feel 
freejo-bring alon&your_o_wn dolls^ 
books, and stories to share. 

The American Girl book series 
features characters from different 
periods throughout American 
history; through the girls' eyes, 

_LWders_le_arn how it' was to live 
during America's past. 

Call McKune Memorial Library 
at 475-8732 with any questions. 

. ' . . i « . 1 , . • . ,<' 

Aging Relative Care 

T ^ U / 'cOSMETICSj 
®/ 

FREE ' 'SATIN HANDS'' 
with an introductory facial 

Call your local 
Mary Kay representatives: 

DONA BAIRD. 475-1430 
ALICESTIMESON^..jf&SSSL 

Support Group 
Will Meet Thursday 

Caring for Aging Relatives, a 
noon-time monthly" support group 
sponsored by the University of 
Michigan Medical Center's Turner 
Geriatric Services, will meet 
Thursday, Sept. 15, from 12 noon to 
1:30 p.m. in the first floor confer
ence room at Turner Geriatric 
Clinic, 1010 Wall St., Ann Arbor. 
This group offers helpful informa
tion and genuine support. 

F^&rtrteHnfonnattonrCaHHf64— 
2556. 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standardl 

le 
3W 

Now Offering. 
A Varied Selection of 

JROPEAN GOURMET 
FOOD PRODUCTS 

Jams - Jellies - Mustard 
Vinegars - Olive Oil _^___ 

Women's Health Lecture Series presents* 

* 

Senior Connection 
Offers 24-Hr. Hotline 

Senior Connection, is an exciting 
new service to the elderly of Wash
tenaw county and their caregivers. It 
is a 24-hour hotline providing re
sources, advocacy, and crisis assis
tance. Senior Connection is provid
ed free of charge by Washtenaw 
County Council on Aging in con
junction with SOS Crisis Center and 
Turner Geriatric Services. 

am 

To Buy or Sell 
or Receive a New Catalog 

Call 

Sandra L Mifoio, Mgr. 
(313)475-7666 

Fall Hours: 
Monday-Friday .. 7:30a.m.-6:00p.m. 
Saturday — 8a.m. toSp.m, 
Sunday; ,9a.m. to2p.m. 

103 North Main, Chelsea (313) 475-3611 

%jCvi^K\^¥ouLove" 
Identify areas of your life to nurture and develop 
and find the people to support you in doing so. 

Date: Wednesday, October 12,19S4 

6:30 p.m. hors d'oeuvres, 7:00 p.m. lecture 

Location: Chelsea Community Hospital, Main Dining Room 

Fee: $16 person, prepaid registration required 
i " 

8pe«ken Donna Murphy, Director of "Recreational 
Therapy, Chelsea Community Hospital 

Contact: 313/475-3938 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

Women's Health Center 

<Ihanl(jyou 
l wish to thanl&he fotfowing people for their support during 

-tte-fair-Qjietn-Actirfties andi 

mm 

SUC the people who were supporting me, especially Mrs, Hyete 
Jrtshnan Class' 
My friends 
M the merchants who donated to the fair Qjteen Contest 
CA.9., especially ^rian Myers•. 
Lisa Minz-Jofinscn 
The Qauer family, especiafiySMym and Qaybi 
$aUy&<Katit<Htit 
The fair Qoard and Qjteens Committee 
Wi&ei;and%lory7&t " . • 
The Chelsea Standard 
Michelle and Melissa Smith 
MyMomandOad 
tonie Match & her Mom 
I promise to do my Best to represent Chelsea and the Chelsea fair. 

MeCofy Smith 
Chelsea Community 
fairQjieen 1994 

If Joy Have Questions 
Mout (Diamonds, 

See your Local Jeweler 

Winans jewelry has a 100-year-old reputation, in Chelsea, 
for making dreams come true. 

Let us help with your jewelry needs, everything from 
custom mountings to chain repairs. 

Winans Jewelry 
Jewelry of Quality Since 1895 

108 S. Main St, P*. 475-2622 

HOURS: M-Th, 8:30*5:30) Fri. 8:30-8; Sat 8:304 
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Webster Fall Festival 
Scheduled Sent. 24 

Saturday, Sept, 24 is the date for 
the 13th annual Webster Fall 
Festival. The fun starts at 10 a .m. 
and runs through 7 p .m. The 
festival is held in the country at the 
corner o f Farrell and Webster 
Church Rds . , on spacious grounds 
shared by the two sponsoring 
organizations, Webster Township 
Historical Society and Webster 
United Church o f Christ. There 
are acres o f free parking. 

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'-

STEVE WORDEN, one of 1993's CROP Walk coordinators, pie* 
sent* the Rev. Fr. Beaumont of Chelsea's Faith in Action with a check 
early this year. This represented Chelsea's 25% share of C R O P funds 
raised in this area at last year's CROP Walk. 

CROP Walk for Hunger 
Relief Scheduled Oct 2 

SENIOR 
MENU& 

ACTIVITIES 
Weeks of S e p t 14 -23~ 

Food, Fun and Fellowship for 
Seniors 

. L , 

The Festival features both . 
luncheon in the Church hall and 
the Pig RoASt under the Big T o p 
for the evening meal. A real food 
value, the pork dinner is only $7 
for adults and $4 for kids. 

During the day, entertainment 
includes the RFD Boys, Blackberry 
Jam Dulcimer Group, Magician 
Jim Fitzsimmons, a children's z o o , 
hay rides and young children's 
crafts and games. 

In addition there is a Country 
Craft Show featuring many local 
artisans. Housed in the Communi
ty House , these craft items offer 

opportunities for holiday 

Con?eiUeiifly~tociiiedT)dwntowii 
in Sylvan Bldg., across from Jiffy Mix towers 

•f -va 

Stow Howi: 
M*?B 10-3:30 

Fri 9*5:30 
Sat 9-4 

'FIOWOT "wir*d°. 
•vctasivtly 

FID 

MAIN STREET FLOWED SHOP •4* 

114 N . Main St. , Chelsea . P h . 475-3040 
We honor most major credit cards by phone or (npemn. 

great 
gift-giving as well as that "perfect 
necessity" for both decoration and 
utility. A large rummage and anti
que sale is housed in Scadin Barn. 
The country store and bake sale 

_ are housed in the Boy Scout log 
Senior Center, Faith in Action cabin. Qld-fashioned spinning. 

"We walk because they walk." 
CROP walkers in more than 

1,800 communities around the coun
try and 134 Michigan communities 
organize and take part in the annual 
CROP Walk to help stop hunger 
around the world—and around the 
block. 

Chelsea's area CROP Walk will 
be held Sunday, Oct. 2 at 1 p.m., 
beginning at St. Paul United Church 
of Christ on Old US-12. Walkers 
obtain sponsors for the 10K (6.2 
miles) walk and the funds are dis
tributed through Church World 
Service, for hunger relief and self-
help programs throughout the world. 
25% of money raised will stay in (he 
community to support local needs. 

Chelsea's share will be donated to 
Faith in Action-Chelsea Social 
Services to assist local families in 
need. 

Persons interested in walking 
may obtain sponsor forms through 
their church's CROP recruiter or by 
contacting recruitment co-chairper
son Gordon Schleicher at 475-8633 
or event co-ordinators Jan Roberts, 
475-3615, or Pastor Lynn Spitz-
Nagel, 475-6761. 

Other volunteers are also needed 
for crossing guards, registrars, and 
rest-stop workers. To offer your 
help, please contact John Maynard at 
475-0397 or Larry Weidmayer at 
475-9091. 

* I 
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September 1 — September 
4 PM UNTIL CLOSING 

JLt 'e that time again. We're serving up luecloue 
one-and-a-quarter-peund freeh lobetere for dinner all 

month long. Steamed, broiled or chargrilled — It'a your 
choice —• served with our oyn hot, homemade bread 
and fresh t o s s e d garden salad. What could be more 

tempting? Well, there's always our desserts... 

D 
D 
a 
a 

Bldg. 
Chelsea Hospital Grounds 

Lunch Reservations: 475-0160 
Trip Reservations: 475-9242 

Wednesday, S e p t 14— 
Pinochle and euchre every 

Wednesday. 
Past Matrons second Wednesday 

of each month. 
LUNCH—Teriyaki pork with rice, 
oriental vegetables, beet/onion salad, 
bread with margarine, citrus fruit 
cup, milk. 

9 a.m.—Ceramics 
1 p.m.—Exercise. 
1 p.m.—Bowling.. 

Thursday, Sept. 15— 
9:30 a.m.—Euchre and pinochle. 

LUNCH—Chicken rotini salad, 
tomato wedges, carrot-pineapple 
Jeli-0 salad, roll with margarine, fat-
free chocolate cake, milk. 

1 p.m.—Kitchen band. 
Friday, Sept 16— 
LUNCH—Veal Italian, quartered red 
skin potatoes, tossed salad. French 
bread with margarine, watermelon, 
milk. 

12:45 p.m.—Movie. ) 
Monday, Sept 19— 

9 a.m.—China painting. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 

LUNCH—Veal birds with creamy 
mushroom sauce, scalloped pota
toes, winter blend vegetables, bread 
with margarine, German chocolate 

i% cake, milk. '' > 
1_ 1 p.m.—Bingo. 

Tuesday, Sept. 20— 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo and art class. 

LUNCH-^Ham and bean casserole 
with vegetables, rice, cole slaw, com 
bread with margarine, peaches, milk. 

1 p.m.—Line dance. 
Wednesday, Sept. 21— 

9 a.m.—Ceramics and blood 
pressure. 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo. > 
LUNCH—Macaroni beef skillet, 
green beans, tossed salad, roll with 
margarine, baked apple, milk. 

- — 1 p.m.—Exercise. 

skills will be demonstrated along 
with blacksmithing in the historic 
Blacksmith Shop. A large display 
of antique caw^iiaqtois^and^ta^ 
tionary engines will grace the 
grounds. 

Regular Festival attendees will 
note the great progress made in 
restoring the one-room Podunk 
School. Art lovers can admire a 
special exhibit displayed in historic 
Webster church, the oldest (1834) 
continuously-occupied church 
structure in Washtenaw county 
and a listed Michigan historic site. 

An important fund-raiser for 
both organizations, the Festival 
proceeds are utilized for renova
tion and historic preservation pro
jects. 

For further information call 
426-5115. 

Parking and general admission 
are free. 

School Board 
(Continued from page one) 

the board. She will work part-time at 
Beach Middle School. 

In other business, the board was 
happy to accept two generous dona
tions to the school district. 

One was the receipt of play-
round equipment for South 
lementary School purchased this 

summer by the Parent-Teacher South 
(PTS) with money raised through 
various charity efforts. The equip
ment has an estimated value of 
$tl ,828r '•• - — ' -

The board also approved the 
acceptance of $13,000 in software, 
donated by Mark Tallman, a Chelsea -
resident who works for Symantec 
Corp. 

Taking care of a houskeeping 
matter, the board, corrected an error 
in the price of adult lunches. It had 
approved a $2.40price, but it should 
have been set 10 cents higher, to 
reflect the actual charge of $2.50, 
officials said. 

M i 

MARK X BURYE, DDSJ 
1 » 
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— WeWelcomeNew Patients 

C H E L S E A PROFESSIONAL B U I L D I N G 

1 2 0 0 S O U T H M A I N STREET 

C H E L S E A , M I 

PHONE: 475-3444" ~" 

.__ _„ - HoUESL^„ _ „ 
MONDAY 1-8PM ] 

T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y 9 - 5 P M 

FRIDAY 9 - 1 P M 

~V3 

m 

DREAMING OF SENDING YOUR CHILD 
OR GRANDCHILD TO COLLEGE? 

HAVE YOU DONE YOUR HOMEWORK 
ON T W RISING COSTS? 

Plan to attend our Seminar on 

College Saving Strategies 
Space is limited, so call today for reservations. 

Date: W e d i ^ d a ^ ^ i f c l A ^ l , ^ w 4 a G 

11iiier7JtWi8j0aiiuni7~ ;, ; 
Location: The Depot, Chelsea D E B g^UER 

INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE 
134 W. MIDDLE STREET 

SUITE B 
CHELSEA, Ml 48118 
Biu. (31$) 4754519 

SS Edward D. Jones & Co.* 
tamW^aww waww ^QM •^S^B S ^ W ^ V * ^V> 99 9aw&^awm W * M > r^^ajKa^ Qv lr l iVn 

IMMON GRILL 
NO. 112 8. MAIN IN CHELSEA 0 478-0470 Q TAKe OUT 478-1778 

1 p.m.—Bowling. 
Thursday, Sept. 2 2 — 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
LUNCH—Turkey with dressing and 
gravy, sweet potatoes, carrot-raisin 
salad, roll with margarine, pumpkin 
pie with topping, milk. 

1 p.m.—Kitchen band. 
Friday, Sept 2 3 — 
LUNCH—Vegetable soup with 
Crackers, cottage cheese with 
pineapple, low-fat carrot muffin with 
margarine, chocolate pudding, milk., 

12:45 p.m.—Movie. 

AN END 
TO LABOR 

PLANNING A FAMILY OR MANAGING A COMPANY, 

health care coverage can give you 
the blues. Claim forms. Deductibles. 
Disputed claims that can take you 
a year or more to straighten out. 

KlSS mi BLUR GOODBfE with Physicians 
Health Plan. No clainvformsr-No—-
deductibles. Just straight talk and 
clear coverage. All without sacrificing 
your choice of physicians. 

/ \ YOU'D SXPKT TO PAY MORE for something 
that manages labor so nicely:" 

But the fact is, you'll save 
yourself a nice little bundle. 

TO FIND OUT HOW, call your 
insurance agent. Or call us 
today at 517-782-7164. 

& 

•"i 

1.,44 -i i 

I? 

• R 

Phyaiciaw Health Plan 
of South Michigan 

iM/^^d^tM^^ Mk^kMft^ t f^A^ki lAMk^ka^^k^lMMi l fcMMM^Aia^r f^ 



MtingNew Fall Food Specials! 
Dine by Candlelight in front 

of the Fireplace 
on Chilly Autumn Evenings 

—Fine Wines—Imported & Domestic Beers 

! r - at beautiful Reddeman Farms Golf Course 
Country location convenient to Ann Arbor, Saline, Chelsea, Dexter 

at 
555 S. Dancer Rd., Chelsea 

Call for Reservations 475*4655 

NEW PATIENTS MO1 

;|We are your 
reaching them. 

« » • Pitt« 
&#* tor. M0«* Wee*1 8 * * * 
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Th»Ch> Isco Stondord, W»dnwdov, S t p f m b f 14f 1994 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLE ANED ELECTRIC ALLY 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC T A N K S - C l e a n e d , Instal led, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD 6 OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOLUNGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONI (313)475-2097 

'"*>?!$ 

Fw tpcmetahlp dmte, wM 1-800-255-4650 . ¾ 

SUSAN BA1RLEY 

Bairley Named Director of 
EMU Public Information 

allroom 

Tuesdays 
§7:30-8:30 p.m. 

• —8"weel»— . ' •'• '^''m~' 

SOUTH SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
$75 per couple 

Instructor Gary Carlson will teach Waltz, 
Fox Trot, Swing, Rhumba, and CtorCha. 

The class is designed to teach the basics for 
beginners and give more advanced steps 
and technique for the continuing student. 

It is a pleasant evening ouV 
and great exercise! 

Susan Bairley, a resident of 
Chelsea and acting director of 
Eastern Michigan University's 
Office of Public Information, was 
named director of that office after a 
national search was conducted this 
summer.' 

Bairley, 41, -earned a bachelor's 
degr.ee in journalism from the 
University of Michigan in 1975 and 
a master's degree in public adminis
tration from EMU in 1991. 

Professional Women in Communi
cation of Ann Arbor and served on 
the boards of directors for the Ann 
Arbor and International Chapters of 
the University of Michigan Martha 
Cook Alumnae Association. 

At EMU, Bairley has served on. 
the Academic Ceremonies Com
mittee, the University Communi
cations Advisory Committee, the 
Quality of Work Life Council, 
EMU's Homecoming and Family 

She-began her EMU^career-ln— p^eOTTmitteisr gTTd-the-EnvtroTr-

:*»1H.(I 

1982 as a temporary staff writer in 
Public Information and University 
Publications and was appointed news 
editor/manager of news and editorial 
services in 1983. She was promoted 
to associate director of public infor
mation in 1986 and was named act? 
ing director in 1991. 

Prior to joining EMU, Bairley 
was a public relations consultant and 

i later,,B|iield director fonthe Huron 
| Valley Xiifl/ Stoout.'Council in-1979 

mental Task Force for the President's 
Commission on Blueprint ISO. She 
also has been a member of EMU's 
Women Commission since 1983 and 
served as vice chair for four years. , 

As director of EMU Public 
Information, Bairley administers the 

Eublic relations program of the 
Iniversity, including radio, televi

sion^ and newspaper placements; 
Focus EMU, the UniversityilrnasteJir.'j 
calendar and editorial service*. She 

ALLEN C. COLE 
Funeral Director 

DONALD A. COLE 
Owner I Director 

-;82vShewas a e o p y w r r t ^ E M U ' s , Tjelephpner; 
service director for WPAGfWTKA) Services. 
Radio in Ann Arbor in 1978-79 and 
taught junior high school science and 
English in Detroit from 197S to 
1978. 

As a freelance writer, she has con
tributed to The Ann Arbor News, 
Ann Arbor Scene Magazine, The 
Detroit News, Heritage Magazine 
and was a sports reporter for Softball 
News. She has been a contributing 
editor to Michigan Oolfer magazine 
since 1990 and also served as editor 
of Hospice News Notes for Hospice 
of Washtenaw Inc. in 1980-82.— 

Do It Now . . . 
Then Forget About It 

It's only natural that we avoid thinking about our own 
funeral, even though we know that at some unknown time, our 
loved ones will be called upon to make arrangements. To 
minimize their burden, we urge you to prearrange your funeral 
at Cole Funeral Chapel this week, then forget about it. It's a 

-thoughtful, considerate thing you, can do now to help vx>ur famL-
ly later. 

COLE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home 
with the "Home "-Jjie Atmosphere 

-M4£A$T.MroDlESIU = PHONE 475.1551 

CALL 

IEA COMMUNITY ED 
at 475-9365 
To Register 

Bairley is a member of the 
Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education, the Michigan 
Press Association, the Women's 
Economics Club and the Golf 
Writers Association of America. 

She served on the executive board 
of. the Ypsilanti Area Chamber of 
Commerce Women's <touncH-for 
four years, was on the steering com
mittee and was treasurer for 

Ann Arbor (Downtown) 665-4030 BJoomfield Hills 258-5300 
Ann Arbor (Main Centre) 6654080 Farmington Hills 737-0444 

Grosae Potato 882*6400 

Vteit Any Branch, Or Open By Phone Today, 1-800-968-4425 
Rejtohlk Information Center Hours 

Monday-Friday 7AM-7PM# Saturday 9AM-Noon 

REPUBLIC 

WtMxRrDtC 
MM* 

* bMt tatm* TM (tfT) I tttMft n *t to|Ht % I IR Mnwthl trnkr hf «** vftMomt (tlifcwMf |I,M» M M W «pt «14 *m intmt 

Sunday SeptemSer 18,1994, 7:00$M alikeCtfELSEA&EPOT 
Admission Price $15.00 

Vkfyts avaik6(e front C/teCsea State QanfyndCfteCseaLtanStr Company 
orcaCC475-8384 

MANY THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS AND ADVERTISERS 
A & W OF CHELSEA 
BAUER FARMING, INC. 
CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
CHELSEA PHARMACY, INC. 
CHELSEA STATE BANK 

« L ^ 

KEUSCH & FLINTOFT, P.C. 
NORM'S BODY SHOP, INC. 
SPRINGER AGENCY, INC. 
TLC TRAVEL 
THE COMMON GRILL 

JERRY ASHBY STATE FARM INSURANCE 

§ 

I, 
I, 

http://degr.ee
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Monday" 
Cteitee A m Playere Board ne«ti-*ttWM»; 

d w l h i d i mcrtS. 7;N Mt* al Sodety!Bank 
meeting room. For acre talcraation call 47W«. 

Lima Township Board meeting 
regularly scheduled for Monday, 
Sept. 5, has been rescheduled for 
Tuesday, Sept. 6 at l i m a Township 
Hall, 8 p.m. 

Syhraa Township Board itvulv meetioga, ftret 
Tueaday of each Booth, 7 run. Sylvan TowaaMp 
hall, MW, Middle St advff 

• • • * 
American Buaineae Woman'a Aaaodatkn 6:30 

pjn. at tba Cbelaea Hcepttal fourth Tnatday of 
each month. Call 47MM1 lor iBtormatta. 

• • • 
OUn Lodge U6 F*AM, Chelae*. Regular 

meeting, fireFToeeday of each month. 
Lima Townahip Planning Owntnlnlor), third, 

Tueaday of each month,« pjn., Lima Twrnahto 
• • • 

ticca Club, flrat and third 
a»Bthi4t4»p.m,Tet Chtleeaf . 
Ph. 474-73« or write P.O. Box m, < 

. — • • - - • . - • ' - • -

Ctelaea Rod and Gun dab regular meeting, tee-
ond Tuesday of each owoth at the cluboouter 
LinMMiM. V 

49U 

Amertcan Legion Poat No. ttOoooral meeting 
the flrat Thtavday of each month. 

• • • 
Waftam Waahtaaaw County LaLojeba Laagoa 

ajn. Por taforoattcn and keatton call 

LinganeRd. 

McKune Memorial Library Brown 
Bag Book Club meets on the second 

Df^every-month from iiriSr™ 
a.m. to 1 p.m., upstairs at ;McKune— 
Memorial Library. A schedule listing 
book selections and reveiwers each 
month until October, 1994 is available 
at the Library. For further Informa
tion call the library, 475^732. 10.11 

• • • 
Unu Townahip Board matte the flrat Mcoday of 

each month at« pan., Lima Townahip H « I L ^ 
• • • 

Chelsea Kiwania Club matta every Monday, 6:1» 
p.m. In Urn miln tfinlflg *<-?fn of Cfrttfftf fVwmunj. 
iy Hospital For further information, phone John 
faoxTiTWSSJ, or write to P.O. Box 67. 

• • » 
Cfaelaea School BoaMraeato thfrfir** tad t h i r t - - ^ 

Mondays of each month, 8 pjn., in the Board « « » ! ! • • ! » *W"« 
Room. 

• • • 
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month, 

at the Meeting Room to the Society Bank on M-62, 
Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 476-1791 for information. 

• • » • - • • • , 

Wednesday-* 
New Beginnings, a support, 

Thursday-
Wauhtenaw County Board of Public 

Works meets mini Thursday of month 
st8aJiLtEISC<wferenceRoom,S«lte 
too, 11» N. Fourth Ave,, Am AJB. 
Beach school media center. For Infor
mation Cheryl Davis, 47 Win, en. 

Smokera Anonymoua-Bvery Tueaday (except 
the first Tueaday of each at the pott hone, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

Knights of Cobmbut Women'a Auifiiaiy, 
Tburaday of each month, 8 pjn. at X. of C. 
20760Okiua.il 

• * • 
Suhatance Ahuae Lecture Seriea: Meetings: 7:15 

at St James Episcopal church, Dexter. For I 
mation call Faye Wisely at the church, 4664147, or 
borne, 42W8J1. 

• • * 
Chelsea Garden Club meets every 

f
8pring_to!aU,6to8 

,m.. at 809 WeOmgton S t , Chelsea. 
or further information, call 475-7107. 

e e e 

s open 
provide awareness and education regarding 
various aspects of alcoholism or other chemical 

Friday-
Senior Crnaona meet third Friday of every month 

for poWuck dinner, games and cards, 6 pjn. at 
Senior Cmaen ActMneaCenter at Faith in / 

Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc
tors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
pjn., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor
mation call Agnes Dikeman, 7604119.. 

a sett-help group for 
. aiuisivepanata, Wednesday 
children's group, same night. 

itlon. Give only first name 

Tuesday— 
McKune Memorial Library Board, 7:30 pjn.. 

third Tuesday -of the month at McKune Memorial 
Library. 231 S. Main St. Individuals .with 
diaabiliUee requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the director of the library. For in
formation eali 4764732. 

• • • 
Dexter Township Board will meet the first and 

third Tuesdays of the month, 7:30 pjn., at Dexter 
Township Hall. advtttf 

• » « 
Rotary Club, 13 noon Tueaday, at Common Grill 

• * * 
Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues-

• " " ">BiB. 
adv44tf 

Parents 
abusive or 
7 to 9 pjn. 
Call 4764306 for 
and phone number. 

*• m w 

Friends of McKune Memorial Library meets at 7 
pjn. on the first Wednesday of each month 
upstairs at the library. Meetings are fl"''**l*flflt1r 
held at the homes of members. Upon request, 
meetings may be scheduled at air alternate ac
cessible site. For information call the library at 
476-6732. 

• • • 
Chelsea Zoning Board of ApMala, third Wednes

day of the month, 6 pjn., at Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle St. adv44tf 

• » • 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladles Auxiliary No. 

2164 meet second, fourth 'Wednesday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., 7630 Jackson Rd. 

Bldg., on Hospital grounds. 
i Action 

day Of montMiSO p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 
MW.MiddleSt ' ""J 

Thursday-

Saturday— 
Alihelmer'i, Dementia Caregiver & 

Family Support Group meets the 
third week each month, lOtSfaoon, 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 80S 
W. Middle St., Chelsea. 

e e e 

Careglving: Choices and 
Challenges, a conference for 
caregivers, Saturday, Sept. 17, 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Topics to be addressed 
include: The Well-Being of the 
Caregiver,, Legal and Financial Con* 
cerns, Spiritual Issues, Physical/ 
Mental Changes, and Care Options. 
Contact Kelly at Hospice of Wash* 
tenaw, 741*5777 for more Information. 

GAYLA BAUER BLA1SDELL and her husband, of Norm and Gail Bauer. Both she and her husband 
Torrance David Blaisdell will present a concert of are rapidly rising stars of the operatic field in the-; 

selected operatic favorites at the Chelsea Depot Sun- New York City area, 
day evening. Gayla, a Chelsea native, b the daughter — ! 

Opera Comes to Chelsea Depot 
Sunday With Home-Grown Talent 

On Sunday, Sept. 18 at 7 p.m. director John Moriarty. "Fidelio" by Beethoven. Tor and 
Gayla Bauer Blaisdell and Torrance Gayla will be singing the most Gayla will be recreating the first-
David Blaisdell, accompanied by famous aria from Cosi, "Come, scene of the opera in which a frus-
pianist, James Wilhelmsen, will pre- Scoglio," during the program as an trated Jaquino and a slightly annoyed 
sent the first ever program of opera audition aria that she will be using in Marcellina are discussing the fu(ungt 

New York this coming fall. Gayla of their relationship. A light ttnd: 
has also performed with Opera North funny scene arises set to the beauti-
in Vermont1 where she sang the role ful phrases of Beethoven, 
of Laurie in "The Tender Land" by Gayla and Tor were married on 
Copland from which Tor and she 

scenes and duets in Chelsea, at the 
Chelsea Depot. 

Theme of the evening is opera's 
many loves, from passionate and 
prideful to romantic and unrequited, 
and the program will sample many will be singing the second act love 
different operatic periods and styles, .duet. Appropriate lo the Chelsea 

Chelsea 
Tuesday 
Hall, 

wlsea Village Planning Commission, third Chelsea Rod and Oun Club Auxiliary regular 
idav of month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township meeting, second Thursday of each month. 7:90, 
i 112W. Middle St: — - a o W ctuliliouse, Iifigane Rd 

Misc. Notices— 
Hospice of Washtenaw needs 

volunteers to help with direct patient 
care, office assistance and bereave* 
meat assistance. Please call 741*5777. 

Chelsea Historical Museum open every Satur
day, 1 to 3 p.m. Meet second Monday of -each 
month, 7130 pjn. Everyone welcome. 314 

Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly, 
visiting support system for families with children. 

* * * 
Parents. Without Partners, support group for 

alngfe parents^ Youth activities, social events, 
diecuaeloa groups. For membership Information, 
call Ttserdlng elJTMW^ _ 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served 
dally to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, 33.39 
with milk. 33.00 without milk, for those able to i 
Interested parties call Mary at 4754494 or Pal' 
Action at 47M30S. 

• » • 
Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1886 Packard 

R4., YMUatf 43137. Ph. 433-RAPE, 3+hour chat* 
Une^ 

The majority of scenes will be per
formed in English and a few will be 
sung in their original language. 

Featured will be a mixture of 
staged excerpts from operas employ-
ing sets, props and costumes and a 
few "Audition Arias," which is a 
solo from an opera sung in a very 
practiced style used when audition
ing for major operaxompantes. 

Gayla Bauer Blaisdell, daughter 
of Norm and Gail Bauer of Chelsea, 
has been studying voice since high 
school where she appeared in many 
musicals and concerts in and around 
Chelsea. After completing a Bache
lor's degree in Vocal Performance 
and a Bachelor's degree in Music 
Education at the Eastman School of 
Music in Rochester, N.Y., Gayla 
moved on to the New England 
Conservatory of Music in Boston 
where she completed both a Master's 
degree in Vocal Performance and 
later a Graduate Diploma specializ
ing in opera. While at New England 
Conservatory Gayla most recently 
performed the difficult leading role 
of Fiordiligi in Mozart's Cosi fan_ 
tutte under the direction o f opera 

audience, "The Tender Land" is an 
American opera about a small farm
ing community set to the often 
haunting melodies of one of 
America's finest composers, Aaron 
Copland. 

Originally from Allentown, Pa., 
Tor attended Dartmouth College in 

April 23; 1994 at St. Paul United 
Church of Christ here in Chelsea.' 
They have made Chelsea their sum
mer home and were very pleasedMo 
be a part of "The Most Happy FelltVV 
-production produced by the Chelsea 
Area Players. The Chelsea musical 
was the first occasion for the newly' 
married couple to perform as roman
tic opposites. Now in "The Many 
Loves of Opera" concert they will be 

N e w Hampshire where he received a living out all the different stagesbf 
Bachelor's degree in Governmentj of the_romantic-relationshipr 

all things. Tor also chose N e w 
England Conservatory to pursue his 
Masters in Vocal Performance and 
he also worked with John Moriarty 
in the specialized Opera Program. 
While at New England Con
servatory, Tor performed the roles of 
Sellem in "The Rake's Progress" by 
Stravinsky, Primo Tenore in 
Donizetti's "Viva la Mama" and the 
Englishman in Ibert's "Angelique." 

During the summers Tor spent his 

The concert is being sponsored by* 
the A & W Restaurant, Bauer Farms; 
Blaisdell Christmas Tree Farm, 
Chelsea Lumber Co., Chelsea' 
Pharmacy, Chelsea State Bank, The 
Common Grill, Jerry Ashby State 
Farm Insurance, Keusch and Flint*' 
oft, P.C., Norm's Body Shop, and 
Springer Insurance Agency. 

Tickets for The Many Loves of 
Opera are available at the Chelsea Stats. 
Bank arid the Chelsea Lumber Co; M: ". 

time performing with Opera^North If you have further questions-— 
where he performed Goro in 
"Madame Butterfly." Tor was a fre-

Suent soloist and performer with the 
lartmouth Glee Club during college 

and has recently returned to perform 
the role of Jaquino in the Dartmouth 

"Symphony Orchestra's production.of 

please call 475-8384. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of \ 

Any Change in Addrete 

P F V F P B " - . PtnKttS 4 .H r i n h mornhpr* rPPPntly rerplvpH thflhlfr 
from the Rural Education Day Committee for their help. Members 
shown in above photo, from left, are Rob Steiner, Jennifer Swope, 
Jessica Knight, Jocelyn Dohner, Ben Potocki, Sarah Wilson and Heather 
Wilson. Not present for photo was Becky Kern. 

Revere'sRiders 4-H Club 
Recognized for Projects 

servtcee tolhose m need Servicee include food, PraJi/tA A l a i * r i n o 
clothing, financial neb. advocacy and many other *TUl l l t* / U C r i l l l g 
forma of assistance. Need friendly helpT n l u . • « * . • n 
^miMM^Ai^m^^^^ Local Businesses of-

Suspected Fraud 
(Continued frorrrpage-on 

Chelsea Ti 
M>F, 6a.m.< 

"ether. For information, call 476-4080, 
rpm, or 478*3838, M-F, 8 pjn.4 pjn. 

—Waterloo .____ 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at IS , Waterloo 

76-74» be-Township SalL For reservations call 
tween, 10 a m to 1 pan. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

• • • 
AtAnon and Alateen Meetings. 

SUNDAY ,....7:00-pjn. 
A.C.O.A. 

Washtenaw County Rural Edu
cation Committee recently thanked 
several teen members of Revere's 
Riders 4-H Club, for their work on 
the Rural Education Days program. 

When you 
can't breathe, 
nothing else 

matters 

t AMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIATION. 

This year over 1,100 third grade stu
dents participated in educational 
activities with live animals, Michi
gan agricultural products and natural 
resources. 

Twenty-two members of the club 
also exhibited horses and other pro
jects with great success at the 
Washtenaw County 4-H Fair. The 
entire group earned the prestigious 
Club Herdsmanship Award and 
received A ratings on both their edu

cational project and club display. 
Heather Rem and Jennifer Swope 

won honors in Baking. 
In the Arts, Katie Dixon and Mike 

Steiner received honors, with Mike 
tda. nomination 

State Pair in two categories. 
Jocelyn Dohner earned two 

Reserve Championships in Show* 
manship and Dressage, and was 
named a delegate to the State 4-H 
Horse Show. , 

- -- :4^^ub^ilso-'«ongratulated-0! 
two graduating sen iors /Heather 
Wilson and Rob Steiner. 

Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
SUNDAY 7:00 pjn. 

OprnMeedng ^ 
Chelsea Hospital, Dining Room 

MONDAYrrTTT: .77.. .T77.; 8:30 pjn. 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

THURSDAY..., TTTTT. .8:30 pjn. 
AtAnon and Alateen 
Kretae House, Chelsea Hospital 
A.CO.A. 

' Chelsea Hospital, Woodland Room. 
FRIDAY....: .;.... lltSOpjn. 

Kreage House, Chelaea Hospital • 
SATURDAY. ...7:00 p m 

Kresge Houae, Chelsea Hospital 
QuesSonsTCalll " ^ ^ 

CLASSIFIED 

%ea£fyu#w 

er woman asked if we would sell all 
the $20 bills in his register to her. 

When he told her, he wouldn't, 
she continued to question him about 
the availability of $20 bills in the 
register.-

At that point, the other woman 
claimed she'd received incorrect 
change — a $5 bill and three ones. 

Miles then told the woman she 
could return to the station at day's 
end when register receipts are bal
anced to see if she'd been shorted. 

The two women who entered the 
store separately then left together 
and were later seen at an undis
closed area business where police 
were called to investigate, a similar 
call. 

Police are seeking addtional 
information that might help develop 
further leads. 

•Hi 

ORTHODONTIST 
RAYMOND P. HOWE 

D.D.S., M.S. 

515 South Main Street 
Chelsea 

Telephone (313) 475-2260 

Richard D. Kleinschmtdt 
General Contractor 
Roofing • Siding • Carpentry" 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

47UMta l tM. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

431¾ 

Thank You 

Chelsea Big Boy 
for buying my 

1994 Chelsea Fair Lambs 

Justin Nadolny : 

- . *' . 

Tntmk You 

BOB'S FORD 
of Stockbridge 

for buying my lambs 
at the Chelsea Fair, 

Cindy Grau 
aaafea-

metsssafBfm 

tlMkYdu 
* ' > ' ; 

POLLY'S MARKET 
for buying my 

1994 Chelsea Fair Lambs 

Keith Nadolny 
taoaaamm tarn 

JAMES BAUER 
and 

GRANDMA McCALLA 
for buying my hogs at the 

Chelsea Community Fair Auction. 
Thank you also to my cousins, Josh, . 
Undsay, Jared, Joel, Eric and Amy, 

and the Swine Club for all of their support 
and help while I was In the hospital. 

KYLE McCALLA 

mmmm »aieauaiatt-at*-a^ 
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24 Years <<4go . • . 
{Continued from page two) 

however, the exterior of the store 
was repainted, and the back of the 
store was fixed, up. An attractive rear 
entrance was built, and a parking lot 
for customers was improved in the 
rear. 

Hearth Side Yarn Shop, a new 
business operating in the basement 
of the Dare Edwards home, at 5450 
Conway Rd. opened its doors for 
business Monday morning, Oct, 5. 

Dedication ceremonies were held 
Friday night* Oct. 2, of the newly-
remodeled Jerry Niehaus Field at 
Chelsea High school. The cere
monies, which took place at half-
time during the Chelsea-Novi foot
ball game, were held under the lights 
provided by the Kiwanis Club of 
Chelsea in Jerry's memory. 

Th+ Chain* Stondord, Wadn»»doy, Septembr 14,1994 

DISCUSSION OF CHELSEA FAIR SUCCESS 
in a record-breaking year were these board officers as 
they gathered at the Fair Board Thank Yon party 
Saturday evening. They pointed out that total atten-
d a t a was estimated to be in excess of 40,000. Ex-
hlwtl in most categories increased, livestock sale 

uiane. 
• ! W B • - l 

Chelsea Foundation Expands 
Education Funding Program 

• l l ( jL 

The Chelsea Education Foundation 
isnsoliciting applications for mini-
gtSaart funding of educational programs 
during two funding cycles this year. 

-fine foundation has added a second 
funding cycle in hopes of meeting 
additional activity and program needs 
incth* Chelsea area.. 

IhThe foundation, established in 
1̂ 90̂  uses tax-deductible donations 
fromrindividuals, businesses and orga
nisations, to provide financial backing 
for various educational projects. 

• Each year, foundation trustees 
select focus areas for project funding. 
And, during 1994-1995, trustees are 
particularly interested in science edu
cation and technology-related grant 
proposals. 

•However, applications in other 
araas'are also encouraged, according 
toxrfficials. 

) The foundation offers grants rang
ing from $250 to $1,000. Projects may 
bc.affiliated with educational efforts 
inside ,and outside, of school* so long 
as thejf'bonrtfttithe Cheldea area. -..,..: 

^ Since 1990, the foundation has 
sjponsored or funded WRAP 
(Waterloo Recreation Area Project), a 
summer environmental education 

revenues set a new all-time high, carnival revenues in
creased and the Kiwanis Club reported record sales. 
The Fair Board officers shown here helped direct the 
successful operation. At left Is Mark Staplsh, 
treasurer; Ken McCalla, president, and his wife 
Susan; Tom Edman, vice-president, and his wife, 
Diane., 

Ann Arbor Jaycees 
Sponsoring Benefit 
Dog Walk-a-thon 

Ann Arbor Jaycees will host the 
second annual dog walk-a-thon 
benefitting! Paws With A Cause, 
Saturday, Sept. 24. 

The five-mile walk will wind 
twice around Hudson Mills Metro-
park in Dexter. Registration is from 
9 to 10 a.m. The walk will take place 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Prizes will be 
awarded for top pledge collectors. 

A dog is not necessary for the 
walk, but all dogs participating must 
be on a leash and * have current 
rabies shots. 

Paws With A Cause is a Michigan 
based non-profit organization dedi
cated to serving people with disabil
ities, by training and placing special
ly trained service and hearing dogs. 

All proceeds raised will be used 
to train and place a dog locally.. 

Registration forms are available 
at Ann Arbor area pet stores and vet
erinarians. 

34 Years Ago.,. 
Thursday, Oct. 13,1960— 

The Village Council is now mak
ing plans for an ordinance to prohib
it parking on the village streets dur
ing the early morning hours, 2 a.m. 
to 5 a.m. This will be done in the 

-hope of providing better snow and 

camp; Girls in Science, a hands-on 
science program in co-operation with 
the University of Michigan Aerospace 
Department; scholarships and com
munity forums on educational topics. 

Last winter, the foundation sup
ported a North School wildlife habitat 
project; expansion of preschool audio 
tapes and books and classic literature 
collections at MpKune Memorial 
Library; and programming efforts of 
the Chelsea Higlv school Outdoor 
Club. 

Other 1994 grants went to support 
WOLF, a communication device using 

Kictures and synthesized speech to aid 
andicapped children; and computer 

program updating at North school,. 
Grant applications are available at. 

the Community Education Office, 
Chelsea High school, McKune 
Memorial Library and the Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Completed applications must be 
mailed to the foundation; P.O. Box 
295, Chelsea 48118, or they may be 
delivered : to the .Community 
Education office, Fall grant requests 
are due by 5 p.m. Oct. 20. Winter 
applications should be submitted by 
Feb. 8, 1995. 

leaf removal. Cars left on the streets 
greatly hinder the Public Works crew 
in their efforts to do these jobs. This 
ordinance will also facilitate the 
sweeping, of the streets in the spring 
and summer months. 

Not only during "Fire Prevention 
Week" but all through the year, a lit
tle red fire engine- serves as the offi
cial symbol of the City of Harrisville 
in Alcona county. Designated one of 
the most photographed landmarks in 
Northern Michigan, the little engine 
was formerly the property of the 
Village of Chelsea and was sold in 
1900 to Harrisville for $450. 

Chelsea Knights of Columbus did 
a "Land office" business at their 
rummage sale Friday and Saturday at 
Sylvan Town Hall. Denny Murphy, 
chairman of the project, said they 
were completely sold out by 
Saturday afternoon. Proceeds of the 
sale will be divided between the K. 
of C. Building Association fund, the 
Council's support of Boysville and 
K. of C. community service projects. 

Chelsea Baptist church will 
observe its 10th anniversary at the 
regular services at the church on 
Sunday. — 

Lyndon Township 
Drunk Driving Arrests 

A 23-year-old Jackson woman was arrested for operating a motor 
vehicle under the influence of liquor, for having an unlawful 
blood/alcohol level and driving with a suspended license. She was 
stopped on a traffic violation on Clark's Lake Rd. near Waterloo Rd., 
Sept, 2. Found in the vehicle were two, open bottles of beer. The dri
ves also admitted to consuming alcohol at Sugar Loaf Campgrounds 
prior to driving. Her blood/alcohol level was tested at .14 percent, 
which is more than the legal limit. Her passenger, a 30-year-old 
Jackson man, was cited for open intoxicants in a motor vehicle and 
allowing an intoxicated person to drive his vehicle. 
Larceny 

Larceny from an automobile was reported on Roe Rd. near 
Waterloo Rd., Sept. 2. A 52-year-old Detroit man told police. $925 
worth of items, including a motor, watercraft battery, hunting decoys 
and hip boots, were stolen from his truck. Damage to the truck is esti
mated at $250. 

Larceny from a vehicle was'reported at the public access site at 
South Lake. A 74-year-old Ann Arbor man reported a folding table, 
two life jackets and a gas container were stolen from his 1993 Ford 
pick-up between 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Criminal Sexual Conduct 
A 13-year-old girl was reportedly sexually abused by .her 33-year-

old stepfather in the 12000 block of Roepke Rd. The incident, which 
allegedly happened two to three years ago, was reported Sept. 1. The 

J;irl wrote a letter to her father's wife, who in turn told the girl's dad, a 
ackson man. He called a counselor who called Jackson County Social, 

Services who contacted the sheriff's department. The girl said in the 
letter that her stepfather touched her private areas a few years ago, and 
she wanted to live with her father and his wife in Jackson. She told 
police her stepfather hasn't touched her again since that time. The step
father denies the incident and her mother doesn't believe it could have 
happened. 

Sylvan Township 
Recovered Stolen Vehicle 

Police recovered a stolen 1986 Pontiac Firebird abandoned on east-
bound 1-94 near M-52, Sept. 7. The vehicle sustained $300 in damages 
with the das board smashed And the radio missing. The vehicle owner 
is a 26-year-old Riverview man. 

Dexter Township 
Warrant Arrests ' 

Michael S. Dely, 43, of Gregory was arrested on a warrant on 
Hankerd Rd. near North Territorial Rd., Sept. 3. A bench warrant for 
driving with a suspended license and an expired license plate out of 
Plymouth township called for his arrest. 

Lima Township 
Malicious Destruction of Property 

Malicious destruction of property was reported at Reddeman Farms 
Golf Course on S. Dancer Rd., Sept. 1. A manager told police eight 
golf carts were damaged when someone drove them over 16 sections 
of fence-and into a nearby pond and stream during the night. Damage 
is estimated at $12,000. 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard t 

Bracing Newly Planted 
Trees Is Key to Survival 

Bracing newly planted trees with 
"slakes and guy wires bTTd^eTcaiT 

Support the tree ^ low on the 
trunks Peterson advises. The aim 

Con\':Sai 

iftip/ove their chances of surviving of bracing it is to prevent move-
d^thriving in your landscape. ment of the lower trunk and root 

! "Most deciduous trees over 1 system, 
iich in truck diameter and upright "Check staked or guyed trees 

'ergreens 4 to 5 feet tall should be monthly during the growing season 
aced during the first year after and after storms or strong winds," 

.anting," says Curt Peterson, Ex-. Peterson advises. "Make sure the 
tnsion Horticulturist at Michigan system is snug enough to provide 

Jate University. "Generally, the support without making an im-
blgger the tree, the greater its need pression on the trunk, and be sure 
fir support." guy wires are adequately cushioned 
TTKe root ball of a newly planted to prevent damage to the trunk." 

bjit unstaked tree will tend to roll Remove stakes and other sup-
ofpivot in the ground when strong ports after trees are well establish-
Mrinds blow, Peterson explains, ed. Even on exposed, windy sites, 
Tjis loosens the soil around the staking is usually needed for only 
rdot^ball, damages roots and in- one or two'growing seasons. 
ter,ieies with establishment of a 
stuidy, stabilizing root system. 

i : * • ' • 
trees up to 3 inches in trunk 

diataeter can be supported by one 
or;ltwo stakes; larger trees need 
three stakes for adequate support. 

A single stake should be placed 
about 12 inches away from the tree 
onlfthe side toward the prevailing 
wiiid so the wind pushes the tree 
aw^y from the stake rather than 

rd itrlJse wire enclosed in a 
th-of vinyl garden hose, soft 

rode or commercial tree ties made 
of lubber, nylon or vinyl to fasten 
thftree to the stake. The tie should 

n a figure eight, with one loop 
ind the trunk, the other around 

ike and the cross between the 

•oid using wire or cable 
id trunks or stems without 
or some other material to 
M it, Peterson notes—it can 
rough the bark or girdle and 
ie tree. Damaged bark may 
lead and grow over the wire, 
:g it impossible to remove it 
ut seriously damaging the 

you use two stakes, place 
> on opposite sides of the tree, 

stakes should be placed at 
intervals around the. tree 1$ 
from the trunk. Brace the 
with cleats attached 4 to 6, 
below the tops of the stakes 

jrm'a triangular structure 
sing the trunk. -i 

Great Selection of Perennials 
— Plant next years'color—NOW — 

\ . . • . • • ' • 
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Sept. 17 - BAKE SALE 
By DANCE ARTS ACADEMY 

GOODBYE SUMMER. HELLO TAIJLOATINO, coOKOLfft; JUNOLB ovfts. CAMPING AND ALL THE FUN THINOS ASSOCIATED WITH PALL. 

WITH STORES UKE M DEN, CHAMPS SPORTS, EDDIE BAUER AND GYMBOREE, YOU'LL FIND THE RIGHT CLOTHES ANO ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR 

FAVORITE PLAYTIME. SO PLAY HARDTMIS rALL, HAVE FUN AND OET A JUMP START ON IT ALL AT BRIARWOOO 

;Ki \ K \ \ ( ) ( ) i ) - * 

Better Than Ever 
Huo»OW», JACOMOM'S, JCPeMNtv. Swn»AND-i3o"on«MO«eATSToi»r3AN&services. 1-04 ATStAteST.. AN* AM6*. MOM.-SAY. 10 AM. • 9 p.ti.; 91«. 1 1 A.M. • 6 » M Oei>*«TMeNr»to»« *>uw MAVVAAY, 0 1 3 ) ?«r-0»8O 
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Waterfowl Hunting Seasons Approved 
Department of Natural 

Resources Director Roland 
Harmes has approved the 1994-95 
regular duck and goose season, 
based on guidelines offered by the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

DNR wildlife biologists expect 
.this year's continental fall flight of 

• # ducks to be up 20 percent from last 
year. Local duck production is 
estimated to be greater than last 
year, as well. Biologists attribute 
the improvement in this year's 
predicted fall duck flight first to 
high numbers of ponds in U. S. 
prairie regions, created by abun
dant summer rains in 1993. The 
second factor is the 5-6 million 
acres of idle grasslands created 
under the U. S. Department of 

• Agriculture's Conservation Re
serve Program, where duck nest 
success rates have doubled in the 
past year. 

After review of the habitat and 
population information, the states 
of the Mississippi Flyway Council 
recommended that the USFWS im
plement a 40-day duck season with; 
a four-duck daily bag limit. The 
USFWS, however, in a surprise 
move, offered two more conser
vative options for season selection 
by the states. The options were a 
30-day season with a four-duck 
daily bag limit, or a 40-day season 
with a three-duck daily bag limit. 
" Director Harmes selected the 

40-day season with separate dates 
for each of the state's three duck 
zones. The regular duck season 
will be as follows: 

Upper Peninsula (North 
Zone)—Oct. 1-Nov. 7 and Nov. 
12-13. 

Northern, Lower Peninsula 
(Middle Zone)—Oct. 1-Nov. 6 and 
Nov. 11-13. 

Southern Lower Peninsula 
(South Zone)— Oct. 8-Nov. 13 
and Nov. 25-27, 

Daily duck bag limits will be 
three per day, including species 
limits as follows: two mallards 
(only one of which may be female), 
two wood ducks, one black duck, 
one pintail, one redhead, and one 
canvasback. 

The canvasback is included, ir 
the daily bag limit season this year, 
for the first time since 1985. This 
separate daily bag limit foi 
mergansers is again set at five, no 

, more than one of which may be a 
hooded merganser. 

Canada goose hunting will con
tinue to be restricted throughout 
the Mississippi flyway during the 

Grandparents As 
Parents Forum 
Slated in Manchester 

Grandparents As Parents will 
host a community forum at the 
Manchester Knights of Columbus, 
)01 E. Madison, Manchester, on 
Thursday, Sept. 22 from 7:30 to 9 
p.m. 

The program will offer an oppor
tunity for caregiving grandparents to 
talk with others in a similar situa
tion. Also, as a group, they will 

/explore the possibility of continued 
meetings for information on relevant 
issues. 

Please call Virginia fioyce at 
Catholic Social Services 484-1260, ext. 
306, or Diane Schwab at the Manchester 
Resource Center, 428-7722. 

- * . * 

Salts 4 Service •„ 

1-Hour Photo 
• Cameras 
• lenses 
• Film 
• Camcorder* 
• Tripods" . 
• Binoculars 

Telescopes-

-> 

• Custom Framing 
• Projector* 
• Dark Room Equip. 

i 

OMpliofos reproduced 
wf thovt nefotf vet, 

Huron Cement 
Sales & Service 

Wttpeir All Mok* i»*Mt 
of Cwtitroi • rt9fittpn 

1090 S. Main If., 
Chelsea • 479*1023 

0060 Main St. 
Dexter • 426*4654 

4901. Michigan Ave. 
Salbia • 420-0979 
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regular waterfowl season, because 
the 1994 Mississippi Valley 
Population and Southern James 
Bay Population Canada goose pro
duction levels were both below 
average. Both of these migrant 
flocks are still below planned ob
jectives, due to a combination of 
past poor production and high 
harvest. Local giant Canada geese 
are at record high levels, however, 
and will make up over 50 percent 
pf the total state-wide Canada 
goose harvest. 

Canada goose season dates and 
-bag limits are as follows: Upper 
Peninsula (North Zone)—Sept. 
24-Oct. 16 (23 days, with a two-
bird daily bag limit). 

Northern Lower Peninsula 
(Middle Zone)—Oct. 1-Oct. 23 (23 

days, with a two-bird daily bag hour before sunrise and end at 
limit). sunset, as listed in the state Water-

Southern Lower Peninsula fowl Hunting Guide. The guide is 
(South Zone)—Oct. 8-Nov. 6 (30 expected to be available at all 
days, with a one-bird daily bag license dealers and DNR offices by 
limit). ; Sept. 10, and wiH provide detailed 

The DNR Director will close the information on all hunting zones, 
Canada goose hunting season early season dates, bag limits, quotas 
in any GMU if the quota is reached and shooting hours. 

FARMS 
14921 ItofenMIM. 

(SI?) 7M.6771 Stocttrioje 

Open $ a.m. to 8 p.m. 

before the scheduled end of 
season. 

There will be a late special 
Canada goose season within the 
Southern Michigan GMU Jan. 7 
through Feb. 5 (30 days), with a 
daily bag limit of two. This season 
has been established to assist in the 
control of the state's local giant 
Canada goose flocks. , 

For all waterfowl hunting, 
shooting hours begin one half-

Hunters are also reminded that 
early September Canada goose 
seasons (Sept.( 1-10 for northern 
counties, and Sept. 1-15 for 
southern counties) have already 
been approved for Michigan to 
assist in control of local giant 
Canada geese. The daily bag limit 
is five. A one-page hunting guide 
for the early seasons is now 
available at DNR offices and all 
license agents. 

/ 
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Home-grown . 

Sweet 
Corn 

for freezing or canning 
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Tomatoes 
and 

Applet 
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Peaches - Mums 
Featuring 

the are*'* largest 
walkthrough nursery! 

Gee Brand 

Melons 
and 

Cantalopes 

SUBURBAN DETROIT FORD DEALERS 

It only happens once a year, and the time Is nowlll With incredible savings on new '94 Fords. There's 
a great selection to choose from and trade-in values are better than ever. Hurry before they're gone!!! 

* 

94 FORD TAURUSIX 

% 

APR 
FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
48 MONTHS' 

94 FORD BRONCO Save $1400<2) when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 
684A on '94 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4, Combine Option Package 
savings of $1400 with Cash Back"> for a total value of . 

„_ $2400. Package Includes: 
O e J I B aaolaaoW3) • Rear Window Defroster 
• • J i n n • Air Conditioning 

a HA ^ e W H M H •PrivacyGlass• Power 
^ # 4 1 1 1 1 Windows* And More.., 

^IfW.HillV^-IHJI^.^vr*....^*«.!,«,*, ,<tf»V-V 

TEMPO GL 4-DR. 
TVT 

> • ' • ' 

Save $1240<2> when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 
226A, on '94 Ford Tempo GL 4Door. Combine Option 
Package savings of $1240 with Cash Back"' for a total 

value of $1990. Package 

S JM^^tt^^K3) include* • Air Conditioning 
• • • • • • • • • Light Group • Tilt Steering 
— — M — — — •• ' • Power Lock Group * Rear 

Window Defroster • AM/FM 
Stereo • And More... 

CASH 

Save $1440<2> when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 
321M on '94 Ford Escort LX Wagon with manual trans
mission. Combine Option Package savings of $1440 with 

$400 Cash.Back<» for a total 
value of $ 1840. Package 
Includes: • Rear Window 
Defroster • Light Group 
• Convenience Group 
• Power Steering • AM/FM 
Stereo • And More... 

Save $13O0<2) when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 
864Aon '94 Ford Ranger XLT 4x2 with manual transmission. 
Combine Option Package savings of $1000 with Cash 

Back"' for a total value of 
$1300. Package includes: 
• &3L Engine/&Speed 

, ^ - - Manual • AM/FM Stereo 
/ S w l H I I I Cassette •Chrome Rear Step 
V^ a m a l M M Bumper •Power Steering 

• And More... 

»ul 

r 
Red 
Carpet 
Lease-

LEASE A 9 4 FORD PROBE 

V 

with a 24 Month 
RED CARPET LEASE 
See dealer fetoomplete^ 

rf-iTiiraii 

(1) Cash Bonus or 29% APR. Financing through Fordaedit fa quaMed 
buyers. 46months at $2209per month per $KX)0 fironced with 10% 
down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new retan delivery 
from dealer stock by 9/28/94. See dealer for complete details. 

(2) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option 
PaclccS© VsvMSRP of options purcho^ separately 
(3) total se t̂ngs bceea^ 

WASHTENAW COUNTYS Quality DEALER M FORD 

Chelsea P A L M E R M O T O R 292 S. Main/475-1301 I 
1 <M& 

1 

-^-
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CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1944 met Saturday eve-
g at Weber's Inn for a 50th-year reunion. Classmates attending were 

ont row, left to right* Nedra (Moyer) Tarassow, Rosemary (Wallace) 
Peltz, Mary Katherlne Weber, Doris (Collins) Annabel, Mary Jane 
(Eder) Dettllng and Pauline (Kllnk) Hopkins. Second row, from left, are 
Joyce (Foster) Gardner, Patricia (Burg) Bennett, Genevieve (Volant) 
Meyer, Bernadlne (West) Hafley; Lois (Slusser) Dunkelberger, Dorothy 

(Knickerbocker) Collins, Virginia (Lucht) Gillette, Dorothy (Grau) 
Koengeter, Leota (Kohsman) Widmayer, Peggy (Hooker) Eaton, Anna 
Marie (Armstrong) Samples, Elaine (Schmidt) Boyce, Virginia (Miller) 
McNuJty, Mary (ChrlsweU) Brooks, Don Schanz and Eleanor (Harper) 
Peterson. Third row, from left, are Robert Eaton, Richard Foor, Jack 
Niehaus, Marjorie (Whlmple) Hepburn, Philip Vogel, Joe Hale and 
Richard Bahnmlller. There were 44 graduates in the Class of 1944. Eight 

are now decreased, Including Donald Alter, Duane Hafley, Eva Harris, 
Henry Ortbring, Thomas Rademacher, Irma Brueckner, Virginia 
Spaulding and Mary Wood. Those unable to attend are Lois (Fortman) 
Fairfield, Mildred (Schalble) Walker, Richard Beal, Thelma (Schairer) 
Bowerman; Ester (Rlemenschneider) Strict, Phyllis Weber and Ruth 
(Gracey) Rubley. The class' first reunion was in 1984 for their 40th year. 
Plans were-made to meet again in three years. 

Waterloo Natural History Programs Set 
The Waterloo Natural History 

Association is sponsoring a. series of 
_ free interpretative programs at near

by Waterloo Recreation Area over 
^tfie next two week-ends. 
:-^ Oh Saturday, join naturalist Tom. 

Jameson on a 1:30 p.m. hike and 
'"team about wild plants that you can 
"u&e in every day cooking to enhance 
your menu. After the wild edible 
walk, there will be a sample tasting 

of dishes prepared by Jameson from 
some of his favorite recipes. 

There will be a gathering of mod
ern flintknappers and students of 
primitive technologies on Sunday 
from 10 a.m Jo 4 p.m. Flintknapping 
techniques will be demonstrated and 
modern-made arrowheads/points/ 
blades will be for sale to the pub
lic 

On Sunday, Sept. 25 the associ

ation has planned a 2 p.m. family 
walk to the bog. Naturalist George 
Sexton will help point out the nat
ural beauty of this woodland visit. 
to the floating bog that features 
unique plant life and some enor
mous trees along the way. 

All three programs are free 
with a" state park vehicle permit 
and begin at Waterloo's Gerald E. 
Eddy Geology Center. 
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Chelsea Couple Spares Wedding 
Plans for Surprise Marriage Plunge 

-1¾. 
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Are 
Your 

In 
? 

', 8' • Request yout application today for an affordable Chelsea State Bank Auto Loan! 

Chelsea State Bank can shift your auto-buying ideas into first gear with the great 
New and Used Auto Loans we provide! Finance with us to receiver 

A competitively low rate of interest 
An easy repayment term 

Convenient repayment through automatic Checking Account deduction, if desired 

••Si-

Rebecca Ann Sharp wanted to 
elope. Her boyfriend, Philip Colmer, 
wanted to avoid the hassles of a big 
wedding. 

Together the skydiving couple 
compromised and took a surprising 
wedding plunge that offered their 
parents no emotional parachute. 

They tied the knot Aug. 26 in an 
uncommon civil ceremony at the 
Common Grill, where they were 
married by magistrate George 
Parker. 

Among the 28 invited guests and 
the judge, the parents were the last to 
know of their children's intentions, 
until it was too late fbTvJhem to do 
anything but appreciate the moment. 

The bride's parents Llewellyn and 
Betty Ann Sharp IV of Paris,'Ky-., 
and the bridegroom's, Malcolm and 
Marjorie Colmer of Sarasota, Fla., 
were only just getting acquainted. 
The event had been put off until the 
Colmers could visit last month. 

They suspected they were attend
ing an engagement party, especially 
when they walked into the restaurant 
and found themselves surrounded by 
familiar faces of other family mem
bers. 

First, the couple told the assem
bled gathering they wanted to make 
an announcement to show their spe
cial commitment to each other. 

Then they bared fake tattoos as a 
sign of their engagement. 'The par
ents are gushing, 'we're going to get 
married. And then somebody asked, 
when are you getting married, and 

we said, 'Right now!'" Philip recalls. 
"The engagement lasted five min
utes." 

"That's when our parents about 
fell over," Rebecca said. 

The bride wore a taupe-colored 
dress instead of traditional white 
gown. And traditional Hawaiian 
wedding lais donated by a friend 
substituted for a bridal bouquet. 

After the astonishment had worn 
off, the ceremony was performed by 
Parker. Afterward, the wedding party 
and witnesses celebrated with dinner 
and champagne. 

The next evening, the couple 
hosted a soiree for 100 guests. Once 
again the hosts provided a party-
crashing plot twist, as Philip and 
four friends literally dropped in on 
the affair landing in a neighbor's 
yard down the block from their 
Chelsea home. 

There's no question that skydiv
ing brought the couple together. But 
it wasn'tjexactly love at first jump. 
Philip, better known as "Flip," 39, a 
pilot with Northwest Airlines, oper
ates a skydiving center in Napoleon, 
where he first met his bride. 

Rebecca, 38, a product launch 
coordinator with Colorbok, a Dexter 
paper manufacturer, used to go sky
diving with her boyfriend there. 
Later, she went to work for a para
chute maker in Tennessee, keeping 
in touch along the wayv 

"We met 10 or 15 years ago — 
through skydiving. But at the time, I 
had another boyfriend. Our paths 

have crossed on and off since then. 
We were going out for the past year." 

Tragically, Rebecca's friend was 
killed in a skydiving accident. But 
even after getting over that, she 
declined Philip's advances. When he 
first asked her out, she turned him 
down cold, telling him she wanted 
nothing to do with him. 

Eventually, he won her over. 
Then, this spring, they began talking 
about getting married. First, they 
talked about a romantic winter wed
ding in Montana. But they figured 
that would be too far to go for their 
families. 

Finally they settled on the wed
ding surprise'as a "no muss and fuss" 
compromise between elopement and 
a fancy affair. "I really didn't want a 
big wedding. I wanted to elope. This 
was his answer to elopement," 
Rebecca said. 

"This was the perfect compro
mise," says her husband, who went 
through a traditional wedding during 
a prior marriage that was annulled. 

Despite the informality, the wed
ding was a hit with his relatives, he 
said. "They loved it, the way we led 
up to it. My mom didn't have to fuss 
with a dress. We just alleviated every 
muss and.fuss item." 

Asked why the skydivers didn't 
exchange vows in the air, Rebecca 
noted, "There are enough skydivers 
who do that. We wanted to do some
thing different." 

Added Philip, "I'll never be able 
to top it." 

vaster Fall Fe««7 
^ 1994 **V 

Saturday, September 24 
PIG ROAST 5*7 EM-

ADULTS-$7,00 CHILDREN-$4.00 
LUNCHEON 11 A.M.-2 P.M. 
EVENTS 10 A.M.«7 P.M. 

i:0l 

Z CSB 
CHELSEA STATE BANK 
1010 S, Main • 305 S. Main • 475*135$ 

ual Housing Lender • Member FDtC 

• Rummage/ Antique Sale 
• Country Store & Bake Sale 
• Blacksmithing Demonstration 
• Spinning Demonstration 
• Antique Cars & FarnvEqulpmcnt 
•Crafts fit Games for Young^>lkT 

($2.00 admission) 

• Children's Zoo 
• Hay Rides v 

• Arts Exhibition 
• Jim Fitisimmons-Magician 
• The R.F.D. Boys 
• Bfackoerry Jam Dulcimer Group 
• And Much More 

% 

Country Craft Show - Featuring Local Artisans 
' " $l.00ndmt»hm-3doorpri»» 

1st Prims Unkiwc Mary Ruth Gwi Husk LVH 
• 2nd & 3rd Prize: Miwhcr'* Live Quistinns Tree 

I Milt? Smith i>f N. Tttrtawlnl «wi Wctavr Church Riwd 
O'/j MIIM WCMOH N. Torrittwtnt frtwn US23, E«H 49 mWehttor Church M Smith I Mite) 

SPONSORED M 
Webster Township Historical Society 

ANl> 
Webster United Church of Christ 

For 
Information j 
Call 
426*5115 

m m m m m t m m t m t m m t m m 
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Let's Go \f% 
Bulldogs! p^L 

Chelsea Searching for 
Answers After Hornets 
Clobber Bulldogs, 41-0 

The two-time defending burst through the middle on a 
Southeastern Conference champion counter play for an easy score. 
Bulldogs, winners of 12 straight ''That really helped to set the 
league games, are now just a shadow tone. It gave us confidence in our-
of their former selves. selves" DeGrand said. 

Suddenly, it's hard limes at And it sank the heart of a Chelsea 
Chelsea High for the varsity football team that looked afraid of making a 
program. > mistake and wound up making plen-
, Coming off a stinging 28-0 defeat ty. 
at Mason, the Bulldogs surrendered Sensing his team's deflation and began impressively "as Chelsea 
their pride again in dropping a 41-0 frustrated over Saline's early TD, moved the ball 57 yards on two pass-
league opener to Saline in front of LaFave took a 15-yard unsportmans- es from Pat Lynch to Bryndon 
their-home fans last Friday night. like cpnduct penalty on the Skelton and Paul Bragalone. 

Losses are hard to take anytime. Bulldogs' second play on offense. On third and 15, Lynch hooked up 
But this was one of the worst in rec- The infraction put the team in a with Skelton on a 25-yard curl pass, 
ollectionfor coach Gene LaFave. long down and distance hole they then lofted a 32-yard sideline hitch 
vHis team found itself behind two frequently found itself in while rack- s to Bragalone. Things went downhill 

pl£ys after the kickoff, and trailing ing up 102 yards on 12 penalties. after that 

lowing two incomplete passes and 
two five-yard penalties, the Bulldogs 
fumbled the ball back to Saline. 

Their deepest penetration came 
late in the first half to the Saline 11. 

It was an 11-yard improvement 
over their previous game against 
Mason. - , , 

The late.second quarter drive 

b* 28 at halftime. Never, said the 
cpach, had one of his teams at 
Chelsea ever been that far behind at 
hjlf. 
\ He also had to search his memory 

to recall the last time his club was 
shutout twice in a row and beaten by 
Such a wide margin. In 'fact,, he 
couldn't remember the last time. 
/ Again the Bulldogs sputtered oil 

Offense and were leaky on defense. 
But the Horqets clearly had some
thing to do with that. 
, Saline, a preseason favorite for 

Saline was flagged 15 times for After Lynch was sacked for a 
145 yards in the penalty-marred con- seven-yard loss, the Bulldogs got a 
test, but routinely overcame them reprieve when Saline was called for 
with big plays. roughing the passer on the next play, 

.The game, however, turned for giving them a first down at the 13. 
the Bulldogs after they had appeared But they couldn't capitalize, 
to stop Saline on its second posses- Following an incomplete pass and a 
sion following a series of penalties, two-yard run, Lynch was intercepted 
Facing a fourth and 25, Saline got an on a tipped pass up the middle that 
automatic first down on roughing the 
kicker penalty that led to a score 
three plays later. 

After DeGrand was stopped for 
no gain* quarterback Mike Battle 

HORNET ATTACK. Senior fullfback Greg over Chelsea. DeGrand (41) is gang-tackled after a 
DeGrand buzzed past the Bulldogs last Friday, long first half run by the Bulldogs' Paul Bragalone 
accounting for two touchdowns in his team's win (14) and Jeremy Zeigler (20) as Peter Straub (54): 

closes in. _: . ' V' 

Chelsea Girls Basketball Team 
Solid Contender for SEC Title 

the SEC crown, showed why by found tight end Mike Soules over the 
shutting down Chelsea's running middle for 33 yards to the Chelsea 
attack (38 yards on 30 carries) while one. Justin Francis bolted over from 
piling up the rushing yards (293 there, giving the Hornets a 14-0 lead 
yards and four touchdowns), led by 
senior fullback Greg DeGrand. 

DeGrand had a monster game. He 
scored a pair of touchdowns on a 26-
yard second quarter run and a third 
quarter 78-yard punt return, rushing 
for a total of 150 yards on 13 carries. 
; "He played like this last year. He 
played like he always does," said 

! Saline coach Jerry Crabtree. 
With a low center of gravity, the 

, stocky 5'8, 185-pound running back 
.' repeatedly ran through tackles and 
'punished defenders who tried to hit 
/him high. 
' He got his team off to a rousing 
; start, taking a handoff on the first 

play from scrimmage and picking up 
' 33 yard* tp Chelsea's 29-yard line. 
<, On the next play, 50,seconds into the 
v game, senior flanker Scott Smith 

Francis accounted for 16 of the 
Hornets' points. He scored on a pair 
of touchdowns including a 6-yard 
third quarter run while making good 
on four of five extra point attempts 
for his team. 

Battle who completed just three 
of five passes for 58 yards, was 
effective when he threw. He hit Kyle 
Concannon on a 26-yard scoring 
strike late in the second quarter for 
his only TD pass. 

For Chelsea's offense, pay dirt 
has become an elusive-commodity;— 
After eight quarters, the team has yet 
to score. 

Against Saline, it had only two 
serious scoring threats. 

One came after a first quarter 
DeGrand fumble set the BiiHclogs up 
at their opponents' 26. But'then fol-

appeared to be trapped but was ruled 
a catch at Saline's 6-yard line. 

For the second week in a row, 
Jeremy Zeigler was the team's lead- With only a week- to go before it But most think Chelsea will battle 
ing ground gainer, picking up 24 starts league play, Chelsea's varsity Pinckney and its top player senior 
yards on six carries. Chris Desarbo, girls basketball team looks solid and forward-center Nicole Cushing for 
inserted as a running back, also had ready to contend for the title. the league crown as it did last sea-

Last year, the Bulldogs were sec- son. They will square off at Chelsea 
ond in the Southeastern Conference on Oct. 11 and again on Nov. 8 in 
with a 10-2 mark, finishing 14-7 Pinckney, the second to last gamejrf 

the season before the district tourna-

20 yards rushing 
But Lynch and Skelton were cred

ited with nine minus yards on 17 car
ries between them, while Jason 
Sprawka ran for three yards. 

Lynch was 6 for 17 and 69 yards 
passing to go along with two inter
ceptions. 

Crabtree said he was concerned 
how his team would react to Chelsea 
after losing a tough non-conference 
game the week before to Monroe 
Jefferson, 28-26, on two fourth quar
ter scores. 

"We played all right. I think we 
played pretty solid; But emotionally 

^,1 didn't think we were ready. We had 
a hard week last week," he said. 

For LaFave, the outcome couldn't 
have been more disappointing. He 
was philosophical about it. 

"It's a puzzle* I don't what (the 
problem) is. We didn't play very 

over-all. 
This season, coach Charlie Waller 

is hoping to improve on that with a 
team featuring a big anffexperienced 
starting lineup he refers to as, "Four 
seniors and Annie." 

Annie is 6'1" junior center Annie 
Terpstra, daughter of junior varsity 
basketball coach Paul Terpstra. The 
seniors include 6'3" forward 
Courtney Thompson, guards Jessica 
Flintoft (5' 10"), Carlotta Zeigler, 
(5^') and-Kate~Steehr(5J6")r - — 

They have kick-started the 
Bulldogs to a 4-0 non-conference 
record with easy wins over Jackson 
County Western, Fowlerville, 
Stockbridge and Manchester. 

None of the games have been 
close, with Chelsea dominating 

shots. In that game, she also scored 
29 points and pulled down 10 
rebounds. 

But the team is also getting con* 
tributions from the backcourt combi
nation of Zeigler, Flintoft and 
Steele. 

The three are play-making guards 
who can light it up if given the 
chance. 

Flintoft had 16 points in the 
Bulldogs' 73-31 opening game vic
tory against Jackson Western on 
Aug. 30. She also snared 10 
rebounds while Zeigler chipped in 
with six assists. 

Against Stockbridge, Zeigler 
pumped in 10 points. Meanwhile, 
Steele has been steady, averaging 

_ l , s 

opponents on both ends of the floor, 
well. (Saline) is a good club. They The team is doubling up averaging 
have some talented players," he said. 70 points a contest while giving up 

I ve never been down 28 points just under 35. 
at half. I tan;t recall a worse defeat Waller, who doesn't want his club 
(by score). Its just difficult. . to peak early, is underplaying its 

we can move the ball. We're not potential suggesting it will be one of 
dynamic. Hopefully, we can the league's "competitive teams." 
improve. It's high school football, .-•••*" 
you have to have hopet" he said. 

ment. 
The Pirates are two-time defend

ing league champs coming off a 17-
5, and 11-1 SEC mark in 1993. 

There's no question the Bulldogs 
will pose problems for the rest of the 
league. And Waller's only worry is 
making sure they "learn how to play 
hard and win." 

So far, they've been good pupils. 
Through four games, Thompson 

has" beeTrtfte~team's leading scorer. about four points^ garni 
averaging just over 21 points per 
game. Terpstra (18 ppg) and Flintoft 
(10 ppg) are also scoring threats on a 
team loaded with weapons. 

The team's biggest asset is its 
twin tower attack featuring the*. T 
girls —Thompson and Terpstra. 
Besides their scoring, they give the 
Bulldogs an imposing frontline and 
rebounding power. Both are averag
ing almost 10 rebounds a game 

In a 24-point victory over 

Off the bench, Waller calls on 
junior reserves Heide Kemnitz, 
Jessica Inwood, Suzy Steele, Heidi 
Wehrwein and lone sophmore, Kasie 
Ruhlig. 

This week, the team was. 3lftfe,4, 
for an away game Tuesday at 
Jackson Lumen Christi, then an open 
date before resuming non-confer
ence play on the road against 
Williamston on Sept. 20. 

After that, SEC action begins 
Stockbridge last week, Thompson with the Bulldogs facing the Big Red 
showed why she's also a nightmare at Milan on Sept. 22, 
for opponents by swatting away 12 

• * * 
Saline 41, Chelsea 0 

Saline 14 1413 0 — 41 
Chelsea 0 0 0 0 — 0 
Scoring Summary 
S— Smith 29 run (Francis kick) 
S— Francis 1 run (Francis kick) 
S— DeGrand 23 run (Francis 

kick) 
S-— Concannon 26 pass from 

Battle (Francis) 
S— Francis 6 run (Francis kick) 
S— Degrand 78 punt return (kick 

failed) 
Statistics 
Rushing: Saline — DeGrand 13-

150, Francis 5-20, 
Smith, 2-29, Battle 1-0, James 1-1, 
Welch 6-48, 

PUZZLED. CneTiea football coach Gene LaFave and his staff anTtry. ^ f 3 ¾ ¾ "41' U m b e r s o n 4"4> 
ing to determine why the Bulldogs are getting off to such slow first quarter Chelsea - Zeieler 6-24 DesarM « 
starts. Against Saline, Chelsea trailed 14-0 late in the quarter en-route to a 20, Lynch 1 6 ( ¾ 
41.0defeat. _ ._ Skelton 1(-4), SpVawka 1-3, Totals 

' " 1 30-38. 

Waterloo Golf Course I 
i i a n n * B I » art A K A C C I Aire m 

Passing: Chelsea — Lynch 6-17-
69-2. Saline—Battle 3-5-58-0, 
Deller 0-2-0-0. 

Receiving: Chelsea — Zeigler 3-
10, Skelton 2-27, Bragalone 1-32. 
Saline — Soules 1-33, Francis 1-0, 
Concannon 1-26. 

Total Offense: Saline 351, 
Chelsea 107. First downs: Salinel3, 
Chelsea 7. Punts: Saline 2-32-0. 
Chelsea 6-30.8.Fumbles lost:Saline 
1-1, Chelsea 3-2. Penalties-Yards: 
Saline 15-145, Chelsea 12-102. 
Records: Saline 1-1 (1-0 SEC); 
Chelsea 0-2 (0-1 SEC). Next game: 
Milan at Chelsea, Friday. 

SEC Results 
Last week's scores: 
Milan 13, Pinckney 9 
Jackson 45, Dexter 6 
Tecumseh 27, Lincoln 15 
Friday's games: 
Milan at Chelsea 
Dexter at Pinckney 
Lincoln at Jackson County Western 
Tecumseh at Saline 

• » > • ' . 
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'ATIC C L U * ^ ( c CLU© 

CHELSEA AQUATIC CLUB - Fall/1994 
CAC SWIM TEAM PROGRAM 

Advonce Registration and Family Swim Night 
Friday, September 9, 1994, 6:00-7:30 p.m. 

Family open swim and root beer float night. 

SWIM TEAM WORKOUTS 
September 12-December 2 

Men. thru Ttiurt. 

Sat. 

3t30-6t30 p.m. 
6t30-$r00 p.m. 
6(00-7(00 p.m. 
6:00-7:30 p.m. 
10:30-11:30 a.m. 
lOtM-noon 

Ages St . Under 
Ages 9.14 
Ages S A Under 
Ages 9 . U 
Ages • 4 Under 
Ages 9-14 

11800 TRIST RD„ GRASS LAKE 
Orass Lake Ikit ISO, right en Mt. Nope Rd., 3 miles North to Trlst 

Fall Golf Specials 
• 

Come our amfewl 

9 HOLES, 2 GOLFERS + C * * * 

•17 Just 
WITH 
COUPON 

SUPER SENIOR SPECIAL^ 
9 HOLES, 2 SENIORS $ 

+ CART-
WITH 
COUPON 15 

18 HOLES, 2 GOLFERS* 
»25 WiTH 

COUPON 

MONDAV'flHOAY 
•ell Rata* • »S for 9 helet 

Seniors. *4**r 9 holes 

U A l l D C e Sunday thru Thursday, 
™ * * * » W » Friday and Saturday.'. 

.9 a.m. to 10p*in. 
,9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Football Time Means 
SUBWAY PARTY SUBS e l 

PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS ft RESERVATIONS 

1-517-522-8527 
Starting f/mes not re>«y/red MontfoyrV/dey/ 

Order your Subway Party Sub 
for your tailgate o* after-game party, 

.wwrw^wr awvwrvw fvaTTTVfWTf off rvsjvffaoj 

•SUBWAY*1 PHONI 
475-SUBS 
FAX 4753449 

Jr. C-Pups 
September 17-November 19 

let . 9)90-10:15 a.m.* 
'Junior C-Pups Is for young swimmers with lesson- experience that would like 
to be on the swim team but are not quite reedy for 8 & under workouts. 
Children must be able to swim in the large pool and know the crawl stroke. 
They will be able to participate in one swim meet durlngthe season if they 
wish. Register pool side at lee cream social or first Saturday class. No class 
November 5. Cost: $33.00. 

Register Poolslde Family Ice Cream Social Night, or Men., Sept. 13 
through Wednesday, Sept. 14, during regular practice timet. 

Cost: $35.00 per child (»50.00 second family member, 145.00 third, 
$190.00 family maximum). Call 4734233 with questions. 

ADULT WATER AEROBICS 
Session I: September cVOctober 27 (7 weeks) 

(No class week of 10/3) 
November 1-December IS (6 weeks) 

Tues. & Thurs. 8t00-9t00 p.m.*** 
Session lit 

Cetti Session 1-142.00 
Session ir-SSo.OO 
Drop ln.SS.00 per class /» 

Instructor! Mary Beth Hammer 
•••Classes cancelled on some Tuesdays ond Thursdays due to High School 
girls swim moots will be rescheduled on Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. 
tn those weeks only. A calendar will be bonded out at the first doss with the 
exact schedule. 

Register poolslde anytime during session. Coll Wendy Brosher at 475-0223 
with questions. ' « 

The Che'fseo Aquatic Club It a par*nt>ruh organization for the promotion of 
local aquatics prdgramn af the Cfior/es S. Cameron Pool located of Booth Mid
dle School on Meyer Or/ve. This /s o co-op type organ/iatJon with parenf 
volunteers helping in oil aspects of the club. 

itt*^ia*aMaM*Mssa*aioasMiiaei ^MI*f l^^lMe«^iMriMlMMIMikMia d M M k ^ ^ a K d k U I M M . M * M t M l b r i . Ml 1 . . Mi i l 
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Chelsea Suburban League 
Sttndlup as of Sept. 7, 

W L 
The Stage Stop., .,. j o 

'"i" •»•••... 5 2 
&BInt«p$es..., . . . .5* 2 

Uten Building & Design... . . . .5 2 
Mm-Brumfield . . . . . 5 2 

Lanes.. A. \ 
Feeds 3 4 

r auef Construction . . . 2 5 
fa|»,..,.....•,.- ;.2 5 
, l U k e e f t m c o r p . . ; . . 2 5 
JUU.Enterprise, , . . . . . . . . 2 5 
LkVEnJgjaas... . . . . o 7 

rof J55 and over: E. Layher, 156; 
J d e r , 155,178; P. Trlnkle, 158,181; 
ftuw, 167,178; K. Powers, 168; T. Col-
Wrth; 222; J. Ringe, 160, 171; S. 
ett, 180, 173; J. Quenther, 190; T. 
nkland, 179; R. Foster, 169; J. 

pherd, 171,164; T. McDougal, 172; M. 
fford, 160; T. McCalla, 165; S. Mc-

r J, 174; C. Moeckel, 168; B. Haist. 160, 
I; A . Qrau* 170; L. Shears, 158; S. 
phens. 165; S. Lewis, 172; P. Stewart, 

rVlSSs M Paul, 160; D. Collins, 160, 

ies of 465 and over: P. Trlnkle, 466; 
Bauer, 477; T. Collinsworth, 477; J. 

lge, 472; J. Guemher, ATtrTTShepherd, 
J; T. McDougal, 468;JB. Haist)481; P. 
rtvar^, 483; D. Collins, 492. f 

*J Junior House League 
S Standings as of Sept. 8 
C W L 

Cfcary's Pub 7 0 
Wolverine 7 0 
Jiffy Mix. . . . . 7 0 
Associated Drywall. . . . 7 0 
Vogel's Party Store •. 5 2 
Certified Tractor 5 2 
Village Bait & Tackle 5 2 
Roto Rooter 5 2 
Washtenaw Engineering 4 3 
D & D Promotions 3 4 
JENEX 2 5 
Mark IV Lounge 2 5 
Robert's 2 5 
Little Wack. 2 5 
Chelsea Lanes. 0 7 
Nasty Boys 0 7 
3-D Sales & Service... 0 7 
Parts Peddler 0 7 

High Ind. games: D. Beaver, 245; L. 
Marshall, 238; A. Schauer, 236; W. Schulz, 
233; M. Murphy, 225; C. Tobin, 225. 

High Ind. series: D. Beaver, 613; D. Col
lins, 604; M. Murphy, 592; A. Schauer, 
558; L. Marshall, 578; J. Loomis, 573. 

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings w of Sept. 7 

W L 
The A c e s . . . 12 2 
Quit Claim 9 5 
All M o s t . ; , . . . ; . . 9 5 
Land Lovers. 7 7 
T e a m 4 . . . . , ' . . . „ . o 14 

150 games and over: R. Hummel, 166, 
160; D . Stetson, 173,170? B. Branch, 170; 
K. Sloan, 157; D. MarteJl. 156; L. Herrst, 
161,154,182; J, Perry, 157,152,164. 

450 series and over: R. Hummel, 466; D. 
Stetson, 475; L. Herrst, 498; I . Perry, 473. 

Star of the week: X. Perry, 102 pins over 
average. 

Sunday Nue Leftovers League 
Slaadings as of Sept. 11 

W L 
Hosers. . ; 12 2 . 
The Gamblers.., 9 5 
4 Balls & 2 Misses 8 6 
The Lakers. . . . . . , . 7 7 
Coir Aching Back!.. 7 , 7 ' 
Hicks/Johnston 7 7 
Hale/Hinz...., 7 7 
Ricketts Team/ 7 0 
Collins Team. 5 2 
Sparetimers 4 10 
Bowldozers 4 10 
Tami'sM&M's 0 14 

Male, games over 190: C. Tobin, 255; H. 
Weinberg, 219; T. O'Beirne, 216; A. 
Johnson, 194; K. Marks, 193; B. Collins, 
191. 

Male, series over 500: C. Tobin, 678; T. 
O'Beirne, 601; A. Johnson, 507. 

Female, games over 160: T. Ricketts, 
184; J. Kuhi, 179; C. Patrick, 175; J. Guen-
ther, 169; T. Summers, 160; S. Ringe, 160. 

Female series over 450: T. Ricketts, 477; 
J. Guenther, 477; T. Summers, 464; J. 
Kuhi, 463; S. Ringe, 450. , 

Mid-Morning Mixed League 
Standings as of Sept. 10 

W L 
Power Rangers. .7 0 
Wolverines . j . . . 7 0 
Thompson's Pizza 7 0 
Monks 7 0 
Huehl/Gray 0 7 
Goss . . „ . . 0 7 
Carter • 0 7 
Team No. 8 0 7 ' 

Male, games over 125: J. Tripodi, 151; B. 
Sayers, 146; B. Koepp, 140; T. Bailey, 138; 
T. Osborne, 130; J. Stetson, 129; J. Young, 
128; J. Goss, 126. 

Male, series over 375: B. Koepp, 386; B. 
'J.. . ,, • > « J r Sayers, 382; J. Tripodi, 376. 

Chelsea YOUth Mixed League Female, games over 125: S. Carter, 152; 
Standings as of Sept. 10 A. Olberg, 146. . 

" W L Female, series over 375: A. Olberg, 388. 
Super Impact, 7 0 Male star of the week: B. Koepp, 386, 
Ken And Stimnv 7 r 0 opening series. -• 
Chelsea Lan« .... . . . • • • < 5 2 Female star of the week: A. Olberg, 388 
Norm From C h e e r s . . . . . . . . . . . - 4 3 opening series. 
Power Rangers.. 3. 4 
X-Men - -2 5 

priJe*".'.'.'.'. .7..7..0 7 Bantams League 
Male, games over 12S: M. Milazzo, 172; Standings as of Sept. 10 

K. Weiner, 151; R. Chase, 149; A. Sweet, W L 
135; M. Klink, 134; M. Millazzo, 134; B. Castleberry-. 5 0 
Renton, 132. . . „ Gale 3 2 

Male, series over 375; M. Milazzo, 455; R. Hinderer 2 3 
Chase, 407; K. Weiner, 395; M. Mulazzo.l Brigham. 0 5 
387. , Male, games over 50: R. Castleberry, 

Female, games over 125: H. GreenLeaf, ios. 
152. , Male, series over 100: R. Castleberry, 

Female, series over 375: H. GreenLeaf, 192. 
439. , , Female, games over 50: S. Brigham, 56; 
', Ma)e star of the week: M. Milazzo, 455 s . Gale, 51. 

opening series. .•••-•••• - , Male star of the week: R. Castleberry, 
Female star of the week: H. GreenLeaf, 192 opening series. 

439 opening series. Female star of the week: S. Brigham, 86 
ooenine series. 

for 
* - L t Start 

MEN - WOMEN - MIXED 
YOUTH - SENIORS 

IMK MOQUr W r NOV* 

League for the 90's 

ESTABLISHEDLEAGUESNEED 
TEAMS & INDIVIDUALS 

Call cis today 

CHELSEA LANES 
475-8141 

*1 

.4 

Senior Fun Time League 
J Standings u of Sept. 7 

W L 
Three Cookies... ..7 0. 
Rejects. 7 0 
Oood Timers 5 2 
Team6. . . . . . . . . . . . , .5 2 
3-SpUtters 5 2 
Team3 . . . . . . 5 2 
Hit and Miss.....: 4 3 
Happy Three: 4 3 
Strikers 3 4 
GG&B 3 4 
Pais 2 s 
Spare'Ribs..... . . . . . . . . . .2 5 
Team 15 . , . .2 5 
Team4.. 2 5 
Happy Bowlers ,. 0 7 
Go Getters. 0 7 
The Three Musketeers. 5 2 
Vacant., . . . . 2 5 

Male, high games: J. Hoffmeyer, 191; J. 
Richmond, 190; G. Beeman, 177; R. 
Browneli, 176; C. Myers, 173; H. Marks, 
169. / 

Male, high series: J, Hoffmeyer, 520; R. 
Browneli. 486; J. Richmond, 478; H.' 
Marks, 454; C. Myers, 441; G. Beeman, 
436. 

Female, high games: D. Lukenich, 174; 
G. Puckett, 167; C. Brooke, 167; I. Mayr, 
162; M. McGuire, 148; M. McCarthy, 147. 

Female, high series: I. Mayr, 464; D. 
Lukenich, 460; G. Puckett, 446; M. Mc
Carthy, 415; P. Allen, 393; C. Brooke, 386. 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Sept. 6 

W L 
Tea Cups 3 1 
Pots..; 2 2 
Sugar Bowls 2 2 
Happy Cookers 2 2 
Blenders : 2 2 
Kookie Kutters. 1 3 

Ind. games over 140: G. Clark, 199; C. 
Reeves, 176; Julie Kuhi, 173; B. Parish, 
172; P. Paige, 171; E. Swanberg, 170; P. 
Borders, 167; L. Wacker, 163; S. Ringe, 
161; P. Harook, 158; L. Timmerman, 145. 

Ind. series over 425: P. Paige, 488; G. 
Clark. 472; E. Swanberg, 449; Sally Ringe 
438, P. Harook 435; B. Parish 430; Julie 
Kuhi, 427. 

Star of the week: P. Paige, 488 opening 
series. 

c*ft <& 
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Tri-City Mixed League 
Standings as of Sept. 9 

W L 
Team No. 5 . . .7 0 
Cleary's Pub ,. . 5 2 
Chelsea Telecom. 5 2 
3-D Sales 5 2 
Chelsea Lanes. 5 2 
Thunder Rolls 2 5 
Strike-4 , .2 5 
Cincinnati Milacrort 2 5 
Domino's Pizza 2 5 
Alstrom Electric .0 7 

Women, games 150 and over: J. Stanley, 
159; M.J. Boyer, 155,158; B. MuriUo, 158; 
C. Reeves, 162; W. Dembeck, 158; M. 
Alstrom, 162, 160; L. Chaney, 182,166; S. 
Gross, 152; K. Stepp, 157; C. Wade, 177; 
C. Miller, 152; T. McDougal, 151; J. 
Schulze, 188; E. Pastor, 182, 164. 

Women, series 450 and over: M.J. Boyer, 
451; M. Alstrom, 469; L. Chaney, 466; E. 
Pastor, 470. 

Men, games 175°and over: R. Zatorski, 
186, 222, 190; C. Stapish, 186; K. 
Kumzelman, 200, 181; D. Beaver, 193, 246, 
216; J. Ritchie, 189, 191; D. Alstrom, 186, 
185; B Chaney, 184; Jim Gross, 183; L. 
Miller, 178; D. Buku, 197 

Faim Bureau Raps 
Suggestion To Convert 
State Fahgrounds 

The president of the state's 
largest farm organization said that 
Michigan agriculture would suffer 
a great loss if the Michigan State 
Fairgrounds are converted into an 
office park, as proposed recently 
by Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer's 
Land Use Task Force. 

"The State Fair is an important 
vehicle for communications be* 
tween rural Michigan and 
southeast Michigan," said Jack 
Laurie, president of the Michigan 
Farm Bureau and chairman of the 
State Fair Council. "I believe that 
to do something other than to hold 
the State Fair at the fairgrounds 
would certainly take away from 
the opportunities that farmers 
have to tell the agricultural story 
and share some of the interesting 
things that happen in Michigan 
agriculture with our customers in 
the Detroit area.'* 

Laurie said that the Land Use 
Task Force recommendation is 
very short sighted. "The State Fair 
Council and current management 
have worked diligently to bring the 
State Fair back to being an impor
tant and viable part of Detroit's 
heritage. This task force recom
mendation is focused only on short 
term economic benefits rather than 
the long-term cultural, economic 
and social development of the 
Detroit area," hm said.— 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL'S varsity football 
coaching staff will try to mold a winning team from a 
squad of 30 players and limited depth. Coaches pic
tured here (top left) Fred Peterson, Dave McWhorter, 

. • • / " 

Bulldog 
Golfers Split 
SEC Matches 

The Chelsea High school golf 
team split four matches last week at 
Inverness Country Club. 

On Seot. 6, the team defeated 
Milan 186 to 207, but was beaten by 
Tecumseh, which had the top nine-
hole total of 157 in the three-way 
contest. The Indians are regarded as 
the favorite to capture the confer
ence title in golf. 

Adam Beauchamp once again 
topped the leader board for the 
Bulldogs, finishing with a 42. 
Teammates Jim Tallman shot a 44,. 
Justin Kusterer, 49, and Josh 
Bemhard, 51. 

Last Thursday, Chelsea claimed a 
two-stroke victory over Pinckney, 
186 to 188, but fell to Dexter, which 
carded a combined 171 for the low 
team total of the day. 

Tallman led the Bulldogs with a 
score of 43, followed by 
Beauchamp, 44, Steve McDonald, 
49, Bemhard and Ryan Fisher, who 
each shot a 50. 
. As a result of those matches, 

Chelsea's record now stands at 4-2. 
With the fall golf season at the 

midway point, coach Jim Tallman 
said he is pleased with the team's 
progress. 

"We have a fairly respectable 
record. Hopefully, we can continue 
to improve and match our efforts in 
the second half," he said. 

Gene LaFave, Lonnie Mitchell and Roger Cox, 
(Front row) Tucker Steele, Jeff Sloan and Chris 
Orlandi. 
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CHELSEA AQUATIC CLUB - Fal l , 1994 
r A U C U I U S M O M *«pt. 30 

LEARN TO SWIM PROGRAM 
Station I 
SMtlon II 

Men. A W«d. • SMi lon I A II 

toptmnbor 19*Octob«r 12 (4we«ki ) 
October 19-Novrnnb«r 16 ( 4 w M k i ) 

5:304(00 B^n. 
6i00-*Jtt> p.m. 
6:30-7:00 p jn . 
7:00-7:30 p.m. 

••glnmr 
Nevlc* 
••gtiiMr 
t n f f i m d l a f A fmrimwr 

Saturday Saulon laptwntor 34-Nevama«r 19 (1 waaka)* 
9i 30-10:00 a.m. Parant-Tot 
lOtOO-IOiSO a.m. Swtmmar A IntarmaeHct* 
10:40-11:10 a.m. latlnnar 
11:10-11:40 a.m. Novlta 

'No Cla»» Saturday, Novembar S 

Cost $30.00 por wmulon. 
Advance registration required at Chelsea Community Educa
tion Office. . ^ _ 
For mora information or quastlont in which claw to register your child, coll 
Linda Hogan at 769-0863. 
The Che/sea Aquof'c Club Is a portnl-rvn orgonlioilon /or the promotion of 
local aquatic* programs at the Charles S. Cameron Pool located at Beach Mid
dle School on Mayer Drive. This Is a co-op organization with fxtnnt volunteers 
helping In aN aspects of the club. 
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Chelsea Seeking To Reverse 
%ickoff Letdown Against Milan 

Maybe it would help if the 
; Bulldogs won the coin flip. 
: •''• In its first two games, Chelsea has 
vikicked off to Mason and Saline to 
I'lJprt the first half only to see both 
immediately march the ball into its 
-end zone. 

March isn't even the_right word. 

been on their side. eral play that capped a nine point 
On Friday, the team will look to fourth quarter comeback, 

reverse those negative trends in a Milan features lots of speed at the 
home game against Milan. , skill positions led by senior running 

Coach Gene LaFave, perplexed7 back TDestin Woolard who rushed for 
by the Bulldogs performance, said a pair of touchdowns including the 
he might tinker with some lineup last 70 yards on the flea flicker 

,., „ . — _. .„ . . . changes. against the Pirates. 
!v4"GaJl.op» is more like it. The Bulldogs Against Saline, he started 5'8", All told, he accounted for 198 
;...';'Ijaye allowed their opponents to 188-pound Chris Desarbo in the yards in total offense (115 yards 
*,»7<#Xire on opening drives of 69 and 62 backfield hoping to bulk up the rushing and 83 receiving) against 
ly.; yards- Bulldog attack. On the team roster, Pinckney. 
'.••.„:., However, it's not the length of the the sophomore is listed as an offen- "" ' 

drives, it's their duration that's so sive guard/linebacker. 
'• '• disturbing. A total 131 yards on 11 But as an emergency fullback he 
vy',pfa.ys> an average of better than 11 ran the ball hard, gaining 20 yards on 
y ,,"y#r.ds per play on opponents' first six carries. 
' possessions. There could be similar moves by 

Two plays. Fifty, seconds. That's the coach. "We'll probably toy with b'ack," LaFave said. Jfheir backs are 
,'•:•; how long it took for Saline to get on that," he said. But he admits there very good. They're rebuilding along 
• •, - the board last Friday. Some fans at isn't much he can do unless team the line." 
., »;Niehaus Field hadn't even settled in execution improves on both sides of And just like Saline. Milan will 

r..'<u their seats yet. the ball. be pointii 
Stunning first quarter letdowns "There's only so many changes 

. , have put the first two games out of you can make. At some point, the 
" teach before the Bulldogs knew what kids you got, have to start making 

Woolard also was credited for 
three sacks in that game. So, he pre
sents problems on offense and 
defense. 

"I know thev're very talented at 
quarterback (Mike Byjd) and tail-

,#itthem. 
J /\t this point, you can't even call 

' tire defense minute men. 
And with the Bulldogs still toofc 

'/tag for their first touchdown after 96 
*'mmutes of play, time hasn't exactly 

plays! Hopefully, some of the kids 
can improve." 

However, the Big Red will pro
vide a big test.They are coming off 
a last-second 13-9 victory over 
Pinekney on a 77-yard hook and lat

he pointing at Chelsea to repay past 
conference debts. ' ' 

The team has a chance to right the 
ship before sinking into a long sea
son. Whether the Bulldogs have the 
wherewithal for a gut-check chal
lenge remains to be seen. 

"It'siusrdifficult. TtVinough 
league. There are no soft spots" 
LaFave said. 

KICKOFF. Chelsea's Casey Wescott boots the 
opening game Wckoff to Saline in last Friday night's 
home opener. Two plays later, the Hornets got on the 

board after a 33-yard run by Scott Smith. The 
Bulldogs are looking to reverse a trend of allowing 
opponents to score after opening kickoffs in first two 
games. , 

HJVTootball Team Seeking To End Skid 
Chelsea's junior varsity football 

team is looking for its first win after 
two games. 

The sophomore squad has 
dropped a pair of tightly-contested 
games to Mason High school, 18-13, 
and Saline, 14-0. 

On Sept. 1, Mason outscored the 
Bulldogs in a see-saw affair that the 
Bulldogs twice led and had a chance 
to win in the waning moments. 

But Chelsea's final drive ended at 
the Mason 20 as time ran out. 

Tailback John Beamon had a 
huge game against the rival 
Bulldogs, rushing for 175 yards, 
while quarterback Dusty White Was 
6 for 10 and 83 yards passing. 

Despite the loss, coach Tucker 
Steele said his team "definitely 
played very well." 

Last Thursday, the team dropped 

Their deepest drive stalled after a 
failed fourth and goal from the 4-
yard line. "We moved the ball effec
tively all night," Steele said. 

Wideouts Chris Kezer and Jesse' 

Wiese both had standout perfor
mances in that game. Kezer had four 
grabs for 25 yards while Wiese 
caught three passes from White for 
45 yards. 

Freshman Football Team Earns Win 
The Chelsea freshman football Adam Erskine helped out with an 

team became the high school's first interception, but coach Bill Bainton 
to win a game this season when it called it an impressive, over-all team 
posted a 6-0 victory over Saline on effort. 
Sept. 6. "We had a tremendous effort 

A fumbled punt at the Saline 30 from the entire defense. We played 
our positions much better this week 

another hard-fought game that'was 
scoreless until the final two seconds 
of the third quarter. 

Saline got a 30-yard TD run up 
the middle. The Hornets closed out 

set up the lone score of the night 
Cornerback Bob Kranick came up 
with the loose ball for the Bulldogs. 

Ten plays later, Don Reilly scored 
for Chelsea behind a strong block 
from Tom Holdsworth. 

The Bulldogs shutout the Hornets 
with solid defensive play led by 
Kranick, cornerback Joe Frost, tack
le Joe Barkman and linebacker Ben 
Whelan. 

their scoring with six minutes left in JSS& ^nS^—^JSt th. fA..r.k X„o,»«r n n a ™.v*rH nff Bulldogs 20, Chelsea repeatedly the fourth quarter on a 20-yard off 
tackle play. 

While the 
turned away the Hornets. Safety 

and didn't get pushed off the ball," 
Bainton said. 

Although the offense played spo
radically, it came up big down the 
stretch, holding the ball for 10 plays 
to run the last three minutes off the 
clock. It converted on three crucial 
third down situations during that 
final possession. 

"We wanted to hold the ball more 
to protect the lead, and we were able 
to when we really had to," Bainton 
said. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT. Coach Gene LaFave is is considering possible lineup changes to inject an 
\ tiopeful his team can rebound from two shutout loss* offensive spark. The Big Red is coming off a last-
v es when it faces Milan at home on Friday. The coach—minute 13-9 victory over Pinckney last w e e k . — 

Bulldogs repeatedly 

SMK^TM.. Fast Start for Chelsea Swimmers 
first half, Chelsea got within the 

.shadow of Saline's end^one, only to 
be turned away. 

Cross Country Teams Shine In Bath Invitational Meet 

<* 

»v 

' CHeiseVd' croks country teams 
cbntinue to shine, as its varsity 
squads finished first and second in 
(be 10-team Bath Invitational on 
Saturday. 

\" The boys team won its meet with 
n ' f i low score of 57, outdistancing its 
" nearest competitor, Ann Arbor's 

Huron High school by a whopping 
1 30-point margin. 
' The girls varsity cross country 

'team was also impressive, posting a 
, score of 49 to finish 16 points behind 
'/first place Class A Rockford High 

7 ' School , rated third in the state. 
\ V / ' " Individually, the Bulldogs were 
,!v 'Well represented in both varsity and 

1 junior varsity meets. 
Senior tri-captains Ryan Schultz, 

Chad Brown and Scott Hawley, fin
ished in 5th, 6th and 9th place to lead 

< the boys team to victory. All three 
' ran the course in just under 17 min-

utes, only nine seconds apart. 
They were joined by teammates 

Josh Metzler (15th), Ashley Coy 
(22nd), Tim Lawrence (25th), and 
Nick Kramer (30th) as meet medal 
winners. 

jf (Coach Pat Clarke was very 
£^6>jHfcased with his team's perfor

mance, "this was a good victory for 
the boys. Our three senior captains 

iHsrJfl-ran m 1'°" roinutes which is.just 
y outstanding." 
y But as any coach looking to push 
% his team onward, Clarke notes, "We 

still need to improve our times by 
the end of the season." 

On the girls side, the varsity 
placed three runners among the 
meet's top, 10 finsishers. They 
included freshman Jeannie Spink 
(3rd), Melissa Hand (4th) and Katie 
Spink (9th). All three ran in the 20 
minute range, just 35 seconds of 
each other. 

Karen Pieper (13th), Meghahn 
Zeigler (20) and Jenny Space (30th) 
joined their teammates as medal 
winners. -. 

As the varsity's seventh member, 
Sabrina Flannery also ran a strong 
race finishing 32nd, just out of the 
medal hunt. She ran the course in 
22:19 only four seconds behind 
Space. 

"The girls ran very well," Clarke 
said. "We had our captains Melissa 

six Bulldog runners who were medal 
winners. The others were Sarah 
Jedele (12th), Sarah Metzler (21), 
Shanell McWhorter (23rd) and Jill 
McKinnon (25th). 

*. * * 
Bath Invitational Meet results: 

Varsity boys: Chelsea, 57, Huron 
High school, 87, Eaton Rapids, 97, 
Lowell, 103, Holt, 108, Marshall, 
113, Owosso, 142, Waverly, 198, 

Hand (19:50) and Katie Spink Lakeville, 270, Chesaning (did not 
(20:11) both run season's best times finish) 
despite being injured." 

Zeigler (21:17) also ran her best 
time of the year in spite Of illness, he 
noted. 

But it was Jeannie Spink who 
really made the difference. "She ran 
a super race to finish third in 19:50," 
Clarke said. 

The team showed it will be a 
force in the conference by making 
such a strong showing, the coach 
said. "Rockford won the meet, but 
we gave them a run," he said. 

Meanwhile, the depth of 
Chelsea's cross country squads was 
evidenced in the junior varsity ranks. 
Five JV boys runners placed in the 
top 10 with Brian Atlee leading the 
way. 

On the J V course, he finished first 
with the meet's best time of 17:58. 
Teammates Kevin Kolodica (4th), 
Kevin Coy (5th), Dan Wehrwein 
(8th) and Eric Lefurge (9th) ran just 
behind. 

Out of the meet's 176 runners, 
Chelsea entered 25, with 10 finish
ing among the top 50, including 
seven medal winners. 

The JV girls team was led by 
Melissa Williams (4th) and Rachel 
Schoenberg (5th). They were among 

Chelsea perfor-Individual 
mances 

Varsity boys: medal winners* 
5. Ryan Schultz, 16:50* 
6. Chad Brownr16;52^ 
15. Josh Metzler, 17:32* 
22. Ashley Coy, 17:59* 
25. Tim Lawrence, 18:07* 
30. Nick Kramer, 18:17* 

JV boys: 
1. Brian Atlee, 17:58* 
4. Kevin Kolodica, 18:38* , , 
5. Kevin Coy, 18:44* 

Varsity girls: Rockford, 33, 
Chelsea, 49, Holt, 85, Rockford "B", 
133, Huron High, 159, Owosso, 177, 
Eaton Rapids, 221, Marion, 224, 
Marshall, 275, Lowell (did not fin
ish). 

Individual performances 
Varsity girls: ' [ • 

3. Jeannie Spink, 19:50* 
4. Melissa Hand, 20:11* 
9. Katie Spink, 20:25* 
13, Karen Pieper, 20:52* 
20. Meghann Zeigler, 21:17* 
30. Jenny Space, 22:15* 
32. Sabrina Flannery, 22:19 

JV girls: 
4. Melissa-Williams, 22:55* -
5. Rachel Schoenberg, 22:57* 
12. Sarah Jedele, 23:38* 
21. Sarah Metzler, 23:59* . 
23. Shanell McWhorter, 24:10* 
25. Jill McKinnon, 24:23* 
47. Kim Niehaus, 25:40 
56. Emily Wineland, 26:53 
78. Angie Bell, 27:47. 

HIGH SCHOOL 

tfrPttce 
Senior captains Ryan Schultz, 

Chad-Brown and Scott Hawley ran 
13 seconds apart in capturing three 
of the top four places to lead the 

jCfaJsea.. cfoss-£Quntry.,ieahv4oan 
opening meet victory over Pinckney 
at Pirate Hills. 

The Bulldogs won-the Sept. 6 
meet 24-32, as Shultz placed first 
with a time of 17:32.5 followed by 
Chad Brown, who finished third at 
17:43. Hawley came in fourth with a 
time of 17:55.8. 

18:44.1. and Kramer was 10th at 
18:52,5. Both were career best times 
for those runners. 

Coach Pat Clarke cited the work 
of his team captains in setting ihe 
pace for the victory. 

But he noted the contributions of 
their teammates including Ashley 
Coy who wound up 15th as the var
sity's seventh runner. The sopho
more finished with a time of 19:23.2 
in his first meet. 

t 

t- B. . ^ , / "This was a big win since 
, tor Pinckney, Casey Xfnce was pinckney w a 8 one of the preseason 
i v i M m J i iof "Rf i K t o n B e r ' fin" conference favorites with 12 seniors isning second at 17:38.6. 

Chlesea sophomore Tim 
Lawrence, and seniors Josh Metzler 
and Nick Kramer also finished 
among the meet's top 10 placers. 

Lawrence ran seventh with a time 
of 18:39.1, his best time Of the sea* 

"Ton, while Metzler finished ninth at 

returning," Clarke said. 

The Bulldogs were scheduled for 
ft conference meet Tuesday against 
Saline, which is also expected to 
contend for the conference champi-
inship. The Hornets are led by Pat 
Morris. 

SOCCER CLUB 

FALL 1934 HOME SCHEDULE 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
TUESDAY 

SEPT. 07 J.V. 5:30 pm 
SEPT, Ob J.V. 4:30 pm 

VARSITY 6:00 pm 
SEPT. 10 J.V. 6:00 pm 
SEPT. 2 0 J.V. 4:30 pm 

VARSITY 6:00 pm 
JU£S.DAY„^-^EgI.-27 VARSITY- giOO-pm-

CLINT0N 
PINCKNEY 
PINCKNEY 
HURON . 
TECUMSEH 
TECUMSEH 

-MltAN 
WEDNESDAY SEPT. 

THURSDAY 
TUESDAY 

SEPT. 
OCT. 

WEDNESDAY OCT. 

TUESDAY OCT. 

2S J.V. 
VARSITY 

29 J.V. 
04 J.V. 

VARSITY 
05 JY. 

VARSITY 
13 J,Vf 

VARSITY 

CLINTON 
CLINTON 
FOWLERVILLE 
DEXTER . 

DEXTER . 
DANSVILLE 
DANSVILLE 
SALINE 
SALINE 

4:30 pm 
6\00 pm 
5:00 pm 
4:00 pm 
5:30 pm 
4:00 pm 
6:30 pm 
4:00 pm 
6:30 pm 

SPONSORED BY: 

CHELSEA MILLING CO. 
CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
DAYSPRING GIFTS 

3PEAR REALTORS: 
rrtVIAANMA CMUMt i tANatAUi HtUN lAMCATTU 

If early meet results are any indi
cation, this could be a banner year 
for Chelsea's girls varsity swimming 
team. 

The Bulldogs captured a Sept. 6 
meet-opening victory at Adrian 99-
87, then followed it up with an 
eighth place finish at the Battle 
Creek Lakeview Invitational four 
days later. 

In Saturday's invitational won by 
Ann Arbor's Pioneer High school 
with 202 points, Chelsea scored 105 
points, placing only behind Albion 
(107 points) among Class B schools. 
A total of 17 high schools competed 
in the meet. 
• "Both meets were great team 

efforts," said coach Dave Brinklow. 
"We only took four firsts at the 
Adrian meet, but managed to keep 
even or out score them in every 
event. . ,' 

"In the Battle Creek meeJi. we. 
scored" better thanI we ever have 
before with four relays in the top six, 
and three Others in the top 12," he 
said. 

Already, six Bulldog swimmers 
have qualified for the state meet in 
November off their early pool per* 
formances. \, 

Erin Hack, Erin Baird, Kim 
Grossman and Betsy Schmunk qual
ified in both the 200 and 400 
freestyle relays against Adrian. 

, Sarah Broshar joined with Hack,, 
Schmunk and Baird to qualify in the 
400 free relay at Battle Creek. Also 

gualifying there were Kelly Bowers, 
iroshar, Hack and Baird in the 200 

Battle Cree Invitational results: 
200 Breaststroke Relay— Vogel, 

Paddock, C. Smith and H. Smith* 
11th. 

400 Freestyle Relay— Hack, 
Baird, Broshar, Schmunk, 3rd. 

400 Individual Medly Relay— 
Vbgel, Wilson, Armstrong, Heitman, 
9th. 

200 Butterfly Relay— Grossman, 
Wesolowski, Schiller, Bowers, 6th. , 

Diving . Relay— Lonskey, 
Schiller, Grossman, Schmunk, 4th. 

200 Freestyle Relay— Broshar, 
Bowers, Baird and Hack, 4th. 

* • • 
Adrian Meet results: 

200 Medley Relay— Christie 
Lonskey, Sarah Broshar, Kelly 
Bowers and Carey Schiller, 1st. 
Armstrong, Beth Vogel, Angle 
Wilson and Cara Heitmohr''4thT' 
Jenny Paddock, Hillary Smith, 
Michelle Dymond and Carrie Smith, 
6th. 

200 Freestyle— Betsy Schmunk, 
2nd, Erin Baird, 3rd, Wesolowski, 
4th. 

200 Individual M e d l e y -
Bowers, 2nd, Kim Grossman, 3rd, 
Heitman, 5th. 

,50 Freestyle^— Erin Hack, 2nd, 
Schiller, 3rd, Broshar, 5th. 

Diving— Lonskey, 1st, A. Vogel, 
3rd, Jill Holloway, 4th. 

100 Butterfly— Bowers, 2nd, 
Grossman, 3rd, Wilson, 5th. 

100 Freestyle— Hack, 2nd, 
Schiller, 3rd, Heitman, 5th. free relay, 

JV Girls Basketball Team 
Earns Split in Home Contests 

The junior varsity girls basketball 
team is still trying to find the shoot
ing touch as it prepares for confer
ence play. 

Poor shooting from the field and 

contested loss Tuesday, Sept, 6 
against Stockbridge, 38-34. 

The Bulldogs shot only 15 of 63 
from the field for a lowly 24 percent. 
They were also 2-6 from the charity 
stripe while Stockbridge hit 6 of 12 
foul shots in handing Chelsea Its first 
defeat. 

to put away a scrappy defense 
Manchester, 30-22. 

The game was never in doubt as 
the team jumped off to an 11-0 first 
quarter lead and then built it to an!8_ 
point halflime margin, 23-5, en-
route to its third victory of the sea
son. 

Terpstra's club was unable to sus
tain the momentum in the second 
half, scoring only seven points in the, 
last twj£quarters. 1 

AJICT despite shooting an arctic 
cold 15 percent from the field on 8 of 

"It was a hard-fought, close game 55 attempts/the team made up for it 
throughout," said coach Paul 
Terpstra. 

But foul shooting was the key, in 
a game in which the officials let both 
teams play, calling only 16 fouls, 
including 10 on Chelsea. 

Michelle Lucas had a game-high 
12 points. Christine Herndon, who 
chipped in with 8 points, grabbed a 
team-leading 13 rebounds. 

Suzy Steele added 5 points and 
Emily Arend, 3. Rounding out team 
scoring were Sarah Pruess, Cindy 
Richard and Robyn Raymond with 2 
points apiece. 

Last Thursday, the Bulldogs used 

at the foul line, hitting 12'of 18 
shots. 

While recording 24 steals against 
Manchester, the team also commit
ted 27 turnovers. 

The 5'11H Herndon had 16 points 
and 9 rebounds to lead her team in 
both departments. Also scoring were 
Angie Carpenter, 4 points, Lucas, 3, 
Melissa Carty, 2, Raymond, 2, 
Pruess, 2, and Richard, 1. 

The team was slated to play 
Jackson Lumen Christ! Tuesday in 
another non-conference game before 
league action begins next week. 
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Chelsea Equestrian Team 

*&• v JEFF GRAU, five-year-old son of Dan and Kathy Gran of Chelsea, 
;lp-f won the over-all Reserve Champion award of the dairy show at Chelsea 
2»f Community Fair. 

JULIE OTTOMAN, age 6, was the Elementary Showmanship win
ner with her red Holsteln bull calf at the Chelsea Community Fair. Julie 
is the daughter of Roger add Marsha Ottoman of Chelsea. 

In a continuation of last gear's 
winning streak, the Chelsea Eques
trian Team outscored their opponents 
at the first District meet of the sea
son, Saturday, Sept. 10 at the Wayne 
County Fairgrounds. 

Coaches Kathy Kentala, Jill 
Nowatzke, and Rob Steiner were 
pleased with the performances of 
their riders, crediting the strong 
showing to the 11 experienced team 
members who have been strength
ened by six new teammates. 

Returning team members include 
seniors Keri Kentala, Jessica Knight, 
Jaytna Spears; juniors Jocelyn 
Pohner, Kevin Grifka, Kyle Kentala, 
Laura Koengeter, Ben Potocki, Jen
nifer Swope; and sophomores 
Courtney Chamberlin and Sarah 
Wilson. 

WeW16''Ihe^eJnT^lsTyelfare" 
Stephanie Broughtorj, Keith-Grifka, 
Kelly Kentala, Layla Rosario, 
Shelley Williams, and Meghan 
Ziegler. 

The team is very determined to 
win 4he District title for the third 
straight year and return to the State 
Finals. 

_: Placings at Saturday's meet with 
Ann Arbor Huron, Pioneer, Green-
hills, Carleton, Ypsilanti, Grosse lie, 
Huron New Boston, Saline, and 
Manchester are as follows: 

Western Fitting and Showing, 
6th, Kyle Kentala. 

Saddle Seat Fitting and Showing, 
1st Jennifer Swope; 3rd, Keri 
Kentala; 4th, Kelly Kentala; 6th, 
Sarah Wilson. 

Hunt Seat Fitting and Showing, 
5th, Kyle Kentala. 

Saddle Seat Equitation, 1st, 
Jennifer Swope; 2nd, Jocelyn 
Dohner; 6th, Keri Kentala. 

Saddle Seat Pattern, 2nd, Kelly 
Kentala; 4th Jennifer Swope; 6th, 
Keri Kentala. 

Saddle Seat Bareback, 1st, Keri 
Kentala; 2nd Kelly Kentala. 

Hunt Seat Equitation, 3rd,-Kyle 
Kentala. 

st>-'\i f+,., i 

KATE HUEHL, daughter of Jerry and Sue Huehl of Chelsea, 
received the Grand Champion award with her Holstein cow at the 
morning dairy show at the Chelsea Community Fair. 

Hunt Seat Bareback, 3rd, Kyle 
Kentala; 5th, Jessica Knight. 

Equitation Over Fences, 2nd, 

Shelley Williams. 
Western Equitation, 1st, Keri 

Kentala; 5th, Kevin Grifka. 
Western Bareback, 5th, Keri 

Kentala. 
Western Reining, 2nd, Kyle 

Kentala; 6th, Laura Koengeter, 
Barrel Race, 4th, Ben Potocki. 
Two Person Relay Race, 2nd, 

Jocelyn Dohner and Ben Potocki; 
4th,. Shelley Williams and Sarah 
Wilson. 

The Chelsea Equestrian Team is 
beginning its sixth year of competi
tion in the Michigan Interscholastic 
Horsemanship Association. Over 
130 high schools across the state 
compete in a series of district meets. 
These competitions are a combina
tion of horse show and track meet 
with .the emphasis placed on the 
rider's skills and equitation, except 
in the timed, speed events. 

Chelsea Equestrian Team is open 
r any high school student in the 
helsea school district. 

JSfoi1Mli£&X\ 

JOEL POWERS was winner of the Intermediate Showmanship in 
the dairy class at Chelsea Community Fain He is the son of Rod and 
Kathy Powers of Chelsea. 
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/ ? ^ ^ MIRACLE-EAR*Hearing Center 

8110 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
(313)4264171 

HEARING AIDS 

Q. I recently had a physical and my doctor said I didn't have any 
cerumen (wax) in my ear. I stilBiavc^probtem hearing. V 
suggest? 
A. A person can have a hearing loss with or without wax in their ear. If a 
person's ear is completely blocked with wax they will have about a 40 db 
hearing loss. However, a person may have a 40 db hearing loss with ab
solutely no wax in their ear. This is because the problem lies beyond the 
eardrum which is not evident upon visual inspection of the ear. The only 
sure way to tell if you have a hearing loss regardless of whether there is 
waxTti yourear crn?nrtrto~naWre0m?l^ This wilT 
determine the exact degree of loss and the type of loss you have. By type 
of loss I mean whether the loss is conductive or sensorineural. A con
ductive loss-may be correctable by your family doctor or ENT (ear, 
nose, and throat specialist). A sensorineural hearing loss is not correct
able by surgery. A hearing aid may be of benefit to you in either case 
depending upon what you choose to do. 
If you are concerned about whether you may have hearing loss please 
call our office and we will do a complete hearing evaluation for you and 
go over the results with you in detail. Then you will know for sure 
whether you have a hearing loss or not, to what degree, and what type 
of loss you have. You will hot have to wonder anymore. Our Jackson 
Road office is open Mon.-Thur. 94:30; arid Sears Mon.-Fri. 10-5; and 
by appointment. 

To the Editor, 
This letter is being written to let 

the people of Washtenaw county 
know how lucky they are to have 
Brian Mackie as their county prose
cutor. 

Mr. Mackie, and his staff, recent
ly completed their work on the trial 
of my husband's murderer. During 
the long, difficult months since Joe's 
murder, my family, friends and I 
have learned much about the crimi
nal justice system and the rights of 
crime victims, as detailed in the 
Crime Victims Rights Act of 1985, 
which was sponsored by Michigan 
Senator William Van Regenmorter. 

Mr. Mackie proved, throughout 
the investigation and trial, that he is 
a true victims* rights advocate. He 
was open, honest and informative, 
helping us to-learn, as painlessly as 
possible, about the criminal justice 
system, at a time.when we were 
hurting deeply. We were treated with 
respect and dignity. Our rights were 
clear and well supported by Mr. 
Mackie and his staff. He welcomed 
our input, set aside time for us, and 

shed us whenwrcBHedTjr 

BEN CHARBONEAU, B.S.E.E., Hearing Aid Consultant 
Miracle-Ear (426-5171) 
Miracle-Ear at Sears (769-8226) 

came to him with questions and con
cerns. 

Mr. Mackie epitomizes the true 
meaning of a public official's 
responsibility to the people. He is 
invested in, and dedicated to, his 
role as the Washtenaw County Pro
secutor. It is clear that this isn't just 
a job for him. He shows, through his 
actions, that he is truly dedicated to 
representing the people of Michigan 
while carefully considering the 
needs of the victims. All of the law 
abiding citizens of our county can be 
very proud of the way Mr. Mackie 
does his job. 

Respectfully, submitted, 
Marlene K. Piasecki 
Chelsea 

Sheep may have been the first 
domesticated animali. They've been 
railed for food and wool lor 10,000 
years. 

:---¾¾¾ 

SHELLEY WILLIAMS on Northstar, took a second in jumping 
for the Chelsea Equestrian team at Saturday's District Meet. 

SARAH WILSON on Sparkle, and Jennifer Swope on Baltimore 
were prepared to show their skills as they wait for a class at Saturday's 
first District Meet. 

THE KENTALA SISTERS, Keri on Calik and Kelly on Gaily, had 
an excellent day at Saturday's first District Meet, 

Girts Gross CouHfry 
Win first Meet ' 
team swept four of the W&five 
places to earn a first meet "win 
against highly-regarded Piockney, 
24-32, on Sept 6. 

The team was led by junior 
Melissa Hand, who despite injury 
was the meet's top runner w|th a 
time of 21:05. She finished;.just 
ahead of Pinckney's Kris Lawrence, 
the league's mile champion. 

Junior Katie Spink and freshmen 
Jeannie Spink and Megan Zeigler 
ran 36 seconds apart in claiming 
third, fourth and fifth place in the 
meet, outdistancing their nearest 
opponent by almost a minute. 

Sophomore Jenny Space fim>hed 
10th and freshman Sabrina Franery 
ran 11th to round out the varsity's 
lead seven performers. 

This Was a big win for our young 
team," said coach Pat Clarke. ^The 
Pinckney team was 18th in the JtaV 
I n C l a s s A v $ one oTthe league 
favorites." 

Clarke noted that the cross coun
try course at Pirate Hills is "one of 
the most rugged that we run. It is 
very confusing with many jigs and 
jogs." 

^^reshman Karer>Piper was a vic
tim of the course when she took a 
wrong turn with only 150 meters left 
to run. The mistake cost her, as she 
dropped from sixth to 12th place. 

"It's the kind of thing that hap-

esns to freshman in their first race, 
ut she'll come back strong for the 

next one," Clarke said. 
The team was set to run against 

Saline at Hudson Mills Metro Park 
on Tuesday prior to the boys cross 
country meet involving the; same 
schools. 

Senior captains Ryan Schultz, 
Chad Brown and Scott Hawley ran 
13 seconds apart in capturing three 
of the top four places to lead the 
Chelsea cross country team to an 
opening meet victory over Pinckney 
at Pirate Hills. ' 

The Bulldogs won the Sept. 6 
^neee 24-32, as Shultz placed first 
with a time of 17:32.5 followed by 
Chad Brown; who finished third at 
17:43. Hawley came in fourth with a 
time of 17:55.8. 

For Pinckney, Casey Lince was 
the team's top meet performer, fin
ishing second at 17:38.6. , 

Chelsea sophomore Tim 
Lawrence, and seniors Josh Metzler 
and Nick Kramer also finished 
among the meet's top 10 placers. 

Lawrence ran seventh with a time 
of 18:39.1, his best time of the sea
son, while Metzler finished ninth at 
18:44.1 and Kramer was 10th at 
18:52.5. Both were career best times 
for those runners. . . ' • • ' 

Coach Pat Clarke cited the work 
of his team captains in setting the 
pace for the victory. 

But he noted the contributions of 
their teammates including Ashley 
Coy who wound up 15th as the var
sity's seventh runner. The sopho
more finished with a time of 19:23.2 
in his first meet. 

"This was a big win since 
Pinckney was one of the preseason 
conference favorites with 12 seniors 
returning," Garke said. 

The Bulldogs were scheduled for 
a conference meet Tuesday against 
Saline, which is also expected to 
contend for the conference champi
onship. The Hornets are led by Pat 
Morris. 

Anterless Deer License Please 
Applications A vailable 

• • • 

Department of Natural 
Resources application forms and 
guides for antlerless deer hunting 
licenses are now available at more 
than 1,700 license dealers 
throughout Michigan. 

In order to be entered in the 
computer drawing for these 
licenses, applications must be 
postmarked on or before Sept; 24. 

An anterless deer hunting license 
allows a hunter to take a deer 
without antlers, or with antlers less 
than three inches in length, during 
the regular firearm deer hunting 
season, Nov. 15-30. 

Antlerless deer licenses not used 
during the regular firearm season 
will be valid for use in designated 

lleennanagenient untts~dtirtng-th< 
Dec. 2-11 muzzleloading season in 
the Upper Peninsula, the Dec. 9-18 
muzzleloading season in the Lower 
Peninsula, or the Dec. 1, 1994, to 
Jan. 1, 1995, portion of the bow-
hunting season. 

deer numbers need to be stabilized 
or reduced, this is an 11 percent 
reduction from the 190,482 
antlerless deer hunting licenses 
issued in 1993^ 

call 475-1371 
or 

(Mall your 
addren label) -

wlfh your 

Change-of-Address 
Allow 2 w*»k» for 

th# chdffQe to be mod*., 

To apply for an antlerless deer 
hunting license, hunters must first 
purchase an application card (at a 
non-refundable $3 fee), a 1994 
deer hunting license and a 1994 
passbook. 

The DNR holds a random draw
ing each fall to determine which 
applicants will be issued anterless 
deer hunting, licenses. By Nov. 1, 
successful hunters will be mailed a 
back tag, allowing them to take an 
antlerless deer in a specific deer 
management unit. 

A total of 171,797 antlerless deer 
hunting licenses will be available in 
90 deer management units where [̂  

FREEDOM TOWNSHIP 

FALL CLEAN-UP DAY; 

Saturday, SEPT. 24, 1994 
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Freedom Township Hall 
•feasant Lake ( at Lima Center) 

Please Bring: Household Refuse, Discarded 
Furniture, Mattresses, Scrap Metal and Iron, 
Appliances*. '_ • _ •„ 

Please DfiJtat Bring : 55- Gallon Drums, 
Liquids of any Kind, Batteries, Tires, Fendng, . 
Large Car Parts, Building Materials. 

,5* 

Recyclables can be prepared in Mister Rubbish 
recycle bags and dropped at the recycle bins. 

Drivers License or Property Tax Statements will 
be required for proof of township residency. 

* 

tppBuw with pttjfiwm /rk&J+tip^Jp* . 
Qi/JUfStCr ftCrlfmSttft ttffO <nt$ t9tM¥99 019 W9tn OTIMjf 

. ) 
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wiff not b» *e&ptoct. 
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I Church Services 
•ft emblyo/God-

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14900 Old US-12, CBetsea 

i:i ;, Tat Rev. N. Junes Mattty, Pastor 
î gv^ry Sunday— . 
y-i • 'J 9:30 a.m.—Coffee and fellowship. 
v*>: lOtOO a.m.—Sunday school. 
IS! 31:00 a.m.—Worship. 
..'.<•- «00 p.m.—Evening service, 

every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week services. 

;.*, Missionettes, Royal Rangers and Bible 
Istudywith Bill Salomon as teacher, 

1'HFJrst Tuesday— 
:;sl 10:30 a.m.—Women's ministries. 

• CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 WUUasoa St. 

Cawch td. 475*305 
r- Joan Dambacker, Pastor 
,7Uvery Sunday— 
'-J:̂ ;8:30 a.m.—Fellowship. 

v*v- 9:00 a.m.—Sunday school for all ages'. 
>".". 10:00 a.m.—Worship service and 
.Children's Church. 
<£- ¢:00 p.m.—Evening Service. 

TMBVOT " 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Mala, Chetae* 

The Rev. Franklin H. Giebet, Pastor 
Thursday, Sept. 15— 

7:00 p.m.—Council meeting. 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible 
class. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JACOBYVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

12501 RlelfimUler Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Paul C. Stratman, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school, Family Bi

ble Study. 
10:13 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001 W, Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
Randall Shields, vacancy pastor 

Every, Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

No Bible Class or Sunday school during 
the summer. 

COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd. 

The Rev. Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship Service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St. 
ROB Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery pro

vided. 
11:00 a.m.—Mornin| worship, 

provided. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Family hour, 

meeting and Bible study. 

• 7:00 p.m.—Family Night. 
"> yiease cainrtrajportauon is needed. 

Baptist— 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday™ 
7:00 p.m.— Mid-week service. 
8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

BUI Winlnger, Pastor 
•Every Sunday— 
• 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
• U:00 a.m.—Morning preaching service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer 
meeting. 

Nursery available at all services. 

Catholic— 
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Poflp Dupufe, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 »n«h—Mass. 
10:00 a.m.—Mass. 

Every Saturday— 
12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
.6:00 p.m. —Mass. 

Christian Scientist— 

TRINITY LUTHERAN^ 
5751 M »36, three miles east of Gregory 

i Alan R. Stadelman, Pastor. 
Every Saturday— 

7:30 p.m.—Worship. 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship. 

ZIONLUTHERAN 

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
Every Sunday—--

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
128S4 Tntt Rd., Grata Lake 

The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
.---^00 p.m.—Bible s t u d y ; - - - - - — 

Stinchfield Woods ^ 
Friends Meeting 
At Peach Mountain 

A Night on Foach Mountain win
ce hosted by the Friends of Stinch
field Woods and the University 
Lobrow Astronomers* Saturday. 
Sept 17. 

A slide show about the stare will 
begin the evening in the Astronomy H ^ H y 
classroom by the old optical obser
vatory. Guided walks of varying 
length will follow a talk by 
Naturalist Dorothy Blanchard in 
which she will introduce visitors to 

nursery the sights and sounds of the night 
woods. 

A a special clearing in the Woods, 
a Lobrow Astronomer will point out 
some of the constellations and plan
ets of the September sky visible to 
the naked eye, When the moon rises 
higher later in the evening, visitors 
are invited to visit the Lobrow tele
scope sight for a close-up look at the 
full moon. 

* * * 

¥i 

vm 

**&. 

prayer 

Also included will be a campfire, 
- — ~ marshmallow roasl, and refresh- . . . . . . , . . A . . . . . 4. . . 4 a i r -T 

CTVlADKIlirOiTrt^ 

J A N E (MANN) SHROSBREE, ChelseafjOr Qaeen.inJ9rjQt retnm 

Tie Rev. Fr. Past Karss, Pastor 
9900 Jackson Rd. 

Sunday Services— 
9:30 a.m.—Hour. 
9:00 a.m.—Holy Confession. 

10:00 a.m.—Divine Liturgy. 

HRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor , 

Every Sunday— 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning 

service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Testimony meeting. 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 
Minister, R.D. Panel! 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Bible classes, all ages. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery 
available. 
- •; 6:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery 
available. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible classes, all ages, 
First and. Third. Tuesday of every month— 
- 7:00 p.m.—Ladies class. 

9:15 a.m.—Worship. 

Methodist— 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Jim Paige 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Church school. 

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. 

FIRST UNI7ED~METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

WATERLOOVILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

SIM Washington St. 
Pastor Wayne Wilier 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St. 

Toe Rev, Richard L. pake, Pastor 
Every Wednesday— 

6:30 p.m.—Prayer group: 
7:15 p.m.—Study group. 

Every Sunday— 
8:15 a.m.—Crib nursery opens. 
8:30 a.m.—Worship service with super

vised care for preschoolers. 
9:25 a.m.—Crib nursery closes. 
9:45 a.m.^Crib nursery re-opens. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service with super
vised care for preschoolers. 

11:05 a.m.—Crib nursery closes. 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 

Every Sunday— North Territorial Road. Turn west on 
11:30 a.m.-Praise, worship. Children's Stinchfield Woods Rd., and go lA 

^ 0 % p-m.-In home meetings. ? i l * t 0 - ^ . j W f • F o l I ° w « « ^ 
lstMondwofu»mMth-T Parking will be available at the 

7:00 p.m.—Women of Faith meets in observatory/classroom. All events 
homes. • are free. For information call 426-
E T 0 0 W p l ! ! ^ r ^ a n d prayer. 4 M 2 ° ' 4 2 6 * 4 7 4 2 ' 

Presbyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
20175 WilUamsvUle Rd., Uaadilla 

The Rev. Mary Groty 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN 
Tappan Middle School 

2551E. Stadium Blvd., Ana Arbor 
973-5669 

Bartlett L. Hess, Ph.D., Senior Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Fellowship time. 
H:00^a.m^=Christian.Education>. 

between 7:30 p.m. and midnight. *& Q ™ « Pageant Friday evening, Aug. 26. Laurie Honbaum, right, 
Visitors are advised to wear Fair Queen in 1987 and second runner up in this year's Miss Michigan 

appropriate clothing for night-hiking Pageant acted as mistress of ceremonies for the program. 
in the woods. Please bring a flash
light. 

To reach the entrance gate to 
Stinchfield Woods take Dexter/ 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
20500 Old US-12 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerroid F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Holy Eucharist. 
10:00 a.m.—Nursery. 
10:00 a.m.— Christian Education K-12. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Service of Worship and 

Healing. 
Second and Fourth Tuesdays—Holy 
Eucharist at the Chelsea Retirement Com-
munity. 
Private Confessions—By appointment. 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
CHAPEL 

805 W. Middle St. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Gordon Schleicher 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

~^Every Sunday— -'i 
9:30 a.m.--̂ Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:30a.m.—Fellowship time. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth group. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:15 p.m.—Bible study. 
8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

SHARON UNITEDIIETHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

The Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
LliOO a.m.—Worship service. . 

Nursery provided. 

United Church of Christ— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Retneck, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OF CHELSEA 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. Rosemary Chaffee, Minister 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship and church school 
with nursery provided. 
Every Tuesday and Thursday— ,: 

10:00 a.m.—Playgroup for mdrns and 
tots. 
Every Wednesday— 

6:30 p.m.—Support group for battered 
women. 

What Kills More 
Americans Each Year 

Than Cocaine, 
Heroin, Suicide, 
Alcohol Abuse, 
Auto Accidents 
And Homicide 

CombinedL-

Lung Disease. 
Including Lung Cancer. 

It's a matter of life and breath* 

AMERICAN ± LUNG ASSOCIATION' 
T: " "" " 

ALL THE BEST 
FOR YOU AND 

YOUR FAMILY. . . 

from your • 
Farm Bureau Insurance Agent 

Get all the protection you need - for 
your home, family, life, auto, and 
retirement - from the insurance 
professional-right in your own hometown. 
Call today. Making your future 

FARM BUREAU more 
INSURANCE predictable 

121 S. Main 1 
ehoisoa, M i a a u t 
Ptienat 475-9 >M 

ISM SUUu ^'vM ' 

MIKEKUSHMAU^JR. 
U looking 

for those who want to 
got the most for their 
money «.. !:_. 
Come in and toe Mike 
for a great deal on ft 
new or used, ear or 
truck. 

NEW CAR SALES & LEASING 475-1301 

PALMER MOTOR SALES 

e . t M i s i e * ) 

Free Methodist— 
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
Mearl Bradley. Pastor 

G. Harry Bounty, Associate Pastor 
Wednesday, Sept. 14— 

7:00 p.m.—Midweek nursery, kids' ac
tivities, Junior & Senior Teens, Prayer A 
Share, Dad's Group, One Another Groups. 
Thursday, Sept. 15— 
••* 7:30 p.m.—Community prayer service 
for healing'at high school auditorium. 
Sunday, Sept. 18— 
- 8:00 a.m.—Early celebration. 

9:00 a.m.— Coffee fellowship. 
9:30 a.m.-Worship II. 

: 10:30 a.m.—Coffee fellowship. 
11:00 a.m.-Worship III. 

< 6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL 
9575 North Territorial Rd. 

* The Rev. Marie Porinsky, Pastor 
Wednesday, Sept. 14— 
• 7:00 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. 
I 8:15 p.m.—Choir. 
Sunday, Sept. 18— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
' 10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Mormon— 
— CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIS! 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Sam Skidmore, branch president' 
517-456-7876 or leave a message 

«475-1778 
Every Sunday— 

9:30-10:40 a.m.—Sacrament meeting. . 
10:50-11:30 a.m.—Sunday School and 

Primary School. 
11:40-12:30 a.m.—Priesthood and Relief 

Society. 

Non-Denominational— 
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 

Every Sunday— , „,_ , 
10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea 

Community Hospital Chapel. 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
775 S. Main St. (F1A building) . 
John & Sarah Groesser. Pastors 

475-7379 .-
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Prayer and worship celebra
tion. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening celebration. 
Every wednesday -̂

7:00 p.m.—Church school classes. 
(Classes meet in lower level of First 
Assembly, 14900 Old US-12.) 

ST. JOHN'S — 

Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds 
The Rev. Nancy Doty 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.-Worship service, Sunday 

school. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
Glenn Culler, Pastor 

Bvery Sunday— 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and worship 

servicer^ 
First Sunday of every month-

Communion. 

ST. PAUL 
The Rev. Dr. Lynn E. Sptta-Nagel, Pastor 
Every Sunday-- , . „ 

9:15 a.m.—Church school for all ages. 
10:30 a.m.-Worship with fellowship 

time following, nursery provided v 
Communion first Sunday of each month. 

Every Wednesday-!-
6:00 p.m.—Chapel Choir. 
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Two Local Residents 
Named to MSU Honor Roll 

Peter A. Kattula of Chelsea and 
Timothy Burkhardt of Manchester 
were named to the summer semester 
honor roll at Michigan State 
University. 

Kattula is an engineering student 
at MSU white Burkhardt is studying 
accounting. 
. Students must receive a 3.5 or 
better grade point average to earn 
honor roll listing. A total of 285 
MSU students were named to the list 
during the summer semester. 

SAVE LIVES 

tiBCoxnhig 

• A 1 , 1 

Blood Services 
ScMtheaatern Michigan Region 

15 - 8 a.m. to 8 p. 
a t St. Mary's Parish Center, «100 Congdon St., Chelsea 

WALK-INS WELCOME 

mm* 

PRAYER SERVICE 
. for 

WORLD & COMMUNITY HEALING 
hostedjby 

Churches & Pastors of Chelsea Community 

THlJRSDAYrSET'TEMBSRriB 
7i30p.m. 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL AtHtTORIUM 
GOBI: A coming together of the Chelsea community to pray for 

and,experience God's healing of world & community hurts. 

sponsored by 
Chelsea Ministerial Fellowship 

.. .* ».**.,..,.,. ' ... 
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Regntor Meeting Tuesday, August 9,1994 
IJwenfc President Steele, Clerk Morrison, Assistant Village Manager Pindzia* 
TrusteesPresent; Cashman, Daut,Dorer, Merkel, Rigg, 
Absent: Village Manager Myers, Hammer. 

» 9P*t ****** h Oroesser, B. Roberts, B. Lewis, S. Comstock, D. Parisho, J. 
Parisho,C.Ck>use,M.CarIson,P.FIintoft,J.Uitz. • 

The first order of business was public participation and Ms. Susan Comstock dis-
cussed with Council, her part-time in-home business. Ms. Comstock was not aware 
tt^sh* needed a permit to teach piano lessons in her.hom© part-time. She feels the 
5200.00 fee is excessive. Rosemary Harook, Zoning Inspector, explained to the 
Council that Ms. Comstock needed to comply with the Special Land Use permit 
required* 

Motion by Dorer, supported by Merkel, to waive the $200 fee required for a 
Special Land Use permit for Ms. Comstock's minor part-time job. Trustee Dorer 
withdrew his motion as did Trustee Merkel. 

The Council discussed the reasons behind the fee, the necessary costs associated 
with compliance, and other matters related to this issue. 

Motion by Dorer, supported by Merkel, to ask the Planning Ordinance Revision 
Committee (PORC) to review the fee schedule for Special Land Uses. Additionally, 
the Council requested that PORC would report back to the Council the first meeting 
to September with a recommendation, they should jnvestigate costs incurred as well 

ras a slidirigwaieTbr payment. No action wiirbe"takenTregirding Ms. Susan^Conitock 
—until ajteruw first nteettr^^ 
-PORK Cpmmittee. All Ayes. Motion carried. „ 

Motion by Rigg, supported by Dorer, to approve the Consent Agenda with the fol
lowing change: J . 

Prom: Motion by Hammer, supported by Daut, to approve Ann Arbor Architects 
Collaborative to evaluate the two buildings East of the current Municipal Building. 
The work will be performed on an hourly basis and findings will be reported to 
Council. If the evaluation proves to be a viable operation then they are to proceed 
with a full evaluation of the site. If the sites are not viable in their protewiohalTudg^ 
ment that Ann Arbor Architects Collaborative is authorized to take the first steps in 
evaluating the Park Street site they have identified. Authorization of additional eval
uation and site selections are approved for a cost not to exceed $750.00 in addition to 
the previously mentioned funds. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

To: Motion by Hammer, supported by Daut, to approve Ann Arbor Architects 
Collaborative to evaluate the two buildings East of the current Municipal Building. 
The work will be performed on an hourly basis and findings will be reported to 
Council. If the evaluation proves to be a viable option then they are to proceed with 
a full evaluation of the site. If the sites are not viable, in their professional judgment, 
Ann Arbor Architects Collaborative is authorized to take the first steps in evaluating 
the Park Street site identified as the space between the Purple Rose Theater and 
Springer Insurance Agency. Authorization of additional street elevations and site sec
tions are approved for a cost not to exceed $750.00 in addition to the previously men
tioned approved funds. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

All Ayes. Absent: Hammer. Motion carried. 
Paul Hankered, Chief, Chelsea Fire Department presented bis July 1994 fire 

Report. 
Lenard E. McDougall, Chief of Police; presented his July 1994 Fire Report. 
Brad Roberts, Wastewater Treatment Plant Superintendent, requested that the 

Council investigate his salary. He felt that the Personnel Committee had agreed that 
his annua) salary after passing certification would be $38,500. 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Dorer, to authorize signing of a release to Service 
TKmeTferarprepared by the Village Attoffiey fĉ he"insta11atton ofhydraulic equipv 

ment on 1967 MAC Aerial Scope Fire Truck. All Ayes! Absent: Hammer. Motion car
ried. . ° 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Rigg, to rescind an earlier resolution dated July 
12, 1994 regarding Category A Application for Sibley Road All Ayes. Absent: 
Hammer. Motion carried. 

Motion by Dorer, supported by Cashman, to approve the Resolution Regarding 
Category A. Application Sibley Road. All Ayes. Absent: Hammer. Motion Carried. 
(Resolution Attached as Appendix A.) 

Rosemary Harook, Zoning Inspector, spoke with Council regarding a contamina
tion and Lenawee Fuels, Inc. complaint regarding the $1,000 non-refundable fee plus 
20 copies of sealed architectural drawings for a small, temporary structure which will 
house EPA and M.D.N.R. equipment utilized in remediating underground contami
nation. 

Motion by Daut, supported by Dorer, to adopt the Resolution Regarding Sale of 
Lot 22 at Industrial Park. Roll Call Vote. Ayes. Cashman, Daut, Rigg, Dorer, Merkel, 
Steele. Absent: Hammer. Motion Carried. (Resolution Attached as Appendix B.) 

Motion by Daut, supported by Cashman, to approve McNamee, Porter & Seeley, 
Inc., cost noM«**xceed $15,000 to install new software atiheMasteWater Treatments 
Plant. All Ayes. Absent: Hammer. Motion carried. 

Ms. Barbara Lewis requested that a sidewalk be placed from Sycamore Drive to 
North School. Rosemary Harook, Zoning Inspector, indicated that Mr. Robert Daniels 
owned the property and the School District has an easement. 

Trustee Rigg suggested Assistant Village Manager Pindzia and Dave Bulson, 
Department of Public Works Superintendent, supply Council with a list of other side
walk repairs necessary and that the Council could look at the Hst as a prioritized list 
to better make this decision. No action was taken. 

The Council requested Assistant Village Manager Pindzia and Dave Bulson, 
Department of Public Works Superintendent, to investigate the costs of asphalt ver
sus concrete and report to the Council during the next regularly scheduled meeting. 

Motion by Dorer, supported by Cashman, to change the next regularly scheduled 
—Council meeting from August 23, l994-to;̂ August 30, 1994-Afr Ayesr-Absenti 

Animal Aid has rescued pets for 
adoption. Some are shown Sat
urdays at the Brighton Pet 
Ptovtassr57;57Wffismitm 
Rd., (corner Old 23 and Grand 
River). Hours are 10-2. We will be 
closing our last Saturday of the 
month showing, at Canine-Feline in 
Milford, (12-4 p.m.) for lack of vol
unteers to staff if. If you would like 
to prevent this by volunteering to 
work it please call (810) 231-4497. 

DOGS— 
1. "Major Torn*—Dobe mix, 40-

45 lbs., male, docked tail, natural 
ears, black/tan, housebroken, adores 
kids, 3 years, plays ball, timid. 

2. "Star"—Beagje/Lab. mix, 30 
lbs., spayed female, 4 years, needs 
homemaker situation, black with 
white, vaccinated, used to small kids 
and other dogs. 

3. "Max"—Pure Old English 
Sheepdog, male, 2 years, housebro
ken, vaccinated, used to cats and 
small kids. - ^ - ^ , — 

and "aBiff—AuF 
tralian Shepherd mix puppies, males, 
5 months, 1 tan, 1 black/brown 
merle, short-hairs. 

5. "Charday"—Sharpei/Lab. mix, FAITH IN ACTION Chelsea Social Services president; Mary Ann Merkel, FIA building chair; 
female, chocolate, used to small kids received a $500 donation from Chelsea Kiwanis Club and Lorraine Periord, FIA operational fund rabing 
and other pets, housebroken, wrin- for Its building fund and $1,000 for its operating chair, with Chelsea Kiwanis president Donald Cole in 
kled Sharpei face. Just had pups. Dad fund* - Picturedare the Rev. Jerry Beaumont, FIA front of the FIA building. "~, . 
is a Lab. Mom and pups ready in 4 "" 
weeks. Call to reserve a puppy. 

6. "Tippy"—Cockapoo puppy, 
female, 10 weeks, black/white, 4 
lbs., vaccinated, was abused, deliber
ately burned. 

7. Collie/Golden Retriever mix 
puppies—4 female, 12 weeks, 2 
mostly brown; 2 mostly black, short-
hairs. 

8. "Champagne"-—Pjure Cocker, 
buff, spayed female, 1 year, house-
broken, vaccinated, used to small 
kids. 

9. "Jake"—Pure Yellow Lab,, 110 
lbs., neutered male, 3 years, vacc., 
housebroken, used to small kids and 
other pets. * 

* * * 
CATS— 

1. "Sheba"—Grey tabby, medi-
urn coat, 1 year, female, best with 
older kids, abandoned. 

2. "Felix"—Neutered . ' male, 
declawedr" blaefc/whiter mediunT 
coat, vacc. but due soon, 1 year, best 
with older kids. 

3. "Fanny'^payed female, de-
clawed, calico, medium coat, yaccinat-
ed-but due soon, used to dogs and small 
kids, 1 year. 

4. "Lady"—Chocolate cat, fe
male, long-hair, under 1 year, aban
doned. 

5. "Sugar"—Cream/white, 
spayed female, all 4 paws declawed, 
vacc.; 4 years, medium coat, used to 
small kids arid dogs. 

6. "Spike"—Grey/bJack/white, 
neutered male, declawed all 4 paws, 
vaccinated, 4 years, medium coat, 
used to dog* and small kids. 

, ^ n P ^ & a i i / w h i % spayed 
female, 1 jrear, vaccinated, medium 
coat, ho smaflltids. 

8. "Baby"—White, female, short-
hair, dewormed, 1 year, abandoned. 

Motorists Should Be 
Waiy of Slow Moving 
Farm Equipment 

As farmers begin rolling into the 
late summer-early fall harvest sea
son, it's important for motorists 
driving in rural areas to be aware of 
the hazards of slow-moving farm 
equipment. 

"The motoring public doesn't 
always realize that the farm imple
ments they encounter on roads are 
moving so slowly," said Ron 
Nelson, legislative counsel for 
Michigan Farm Bureau. "In addi
tion, the cool, drizzly evenings this 
time of year can lead to poor visibil
ity. Motorists and farmers should 

I take special precautions," he said. 
Nelson suggests that motorists 

very cautiously approach farm 
equipment traveling on roads and be 
aware that some implements are 
extra wide. "Farmers can do their 
part by ensuring that their equip
ment has adequate lighting and dis
plays Slow Moving Vehicle (SMV) 
signs. State law reqyir.es that a red 
light be displayetfonme^ rear of 
implements of husbandry, although 
this requirement can be met by a 
vehicle that is trailing the imple
ment. Optional, flashing yellow 
lights are also helpful." Nelson said. 

Tractors and other-equipment 
sometimes track slippery mud from 
fields onto roadways. Several coun
ty Farm Bureaus have co-operated 
with county road commissions to 
minimize the hazard to motorists, 
accordiflgTo"Ne1son. 

Food Prices Rise 

^ 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
Pintui-.anql Cu>|Klulli.ii. 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
CIRTIflEO PUDUC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve you-
1905 Pauline Boulevo/d, Suite 5 ' 107'/? South Mom, P 0 Box 251 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-500» • Cheliea, Michigan 48MB 
313/995/5656 • 3I3/475-W40 

WE SERVICE. Personal — Corporate — Partnership — forms 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAt RUNNING 

ipptintmentt availiMe Monday thiovgh Saturday 

POST 46 HUNT & FISH CLUB 

Hunter Safety Class 
SatuitteyrSepH? &SundayrSeptrtfr 

For information call 

RON MEYER (313) 426-4745 

HAL MITCHELL" (810) 227-0294 

State Farm Bureau. Only Slightly 
Takes Position on Over Last Quarter 
Ballot Proposals 

Hammer. Motion carried. 
Ms. Joy Leitz discussed with Council using the Village's cherry picker to install 

banner at the South entrance of the Village. Trustee Merkel suggested that Ms. Leitz 
meet with Rosemary Harook, Zoning Inspector, to make sure she had all the neces
sary information and to co-ordinate this effort. 

Trustee Rigg indicated that he would like to pursue the sidewalk issues. f > 
•̂ Rosemary Harook, Zoning Inspector, addressed the Council again regarding the 

jtffiQO fee for Lenawee Fuels, Inc., Council informed Ms. Harook that Trustee Dorer 
'will address the PORC and they will be looking at the fee schedule* 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Dorer, to send the elected delegate to the annual 
Meeting of the Michigan Municipal Employees Retirement System (MERS) 
September 27 and 28,1994 in Grand Rapids, ̂ Michigan. All Ayes. Absent: Hammer. 
Motio,n carried. . 

Motion by Rigg, supported by Merkel, to adjourn the Regular Council Meeting-
Time: 8:38 p.m. All Ayes. Absent: Hammer. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned. 

Suzanne C. Morrison, Village Clerk. 

Call for a quote on your auto 
or homeowners insurance. 

Compare Allstate for value. 
Absolutely no obligation. 
Call now for an 
estimate. 

/instate' 

JANET COOLEY GLIM A GRAY 

3645 JACKSON ROAD 
Near Wagner RcL 

995-0700 

American consumers are paying 
slightly more for groceries this quar-
ter than they paid last quarter, 
according to results of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation's quarterly 
market basket survey. 

Consumers this quarter paid an 
average of $30.39 for 1-6 popular 
market basket items. That average 
reflects an 18-cent increase over the 
second quarter figure of $30.21. The 
market basket total is up 64 cents 
from a year ago when the average 
was $29.75. 

Prices this quarter remained rela
tively steady across the board com* 
pared to last quarter. Items that car
ried slightly higher prices this quar
ter included whole fryers, eggs, 
milk, cheese, apples, potatoes, flour, 
cooking oil, shortening and mayon
naise. Items that went down in price 
this quarter included ground chuck, 
sirloin tip roast, pork chops, bacon, 
cereal and bread. 

"The latest quarterly price survey 
. . _ of. popular grocery items was updat-

opportunity to take control of their ed in late August. Since AFBF began 
own auto insurance,needs and pur- tracking market basket prices five 
chase policies thai reflect t n o s e years ago, aggregate prices have 
needs." remained within a narrow range, 

Farm Bureau does not believe from a low of $28.50 in the first 
there are currently any major issues quarter of 1989, to a high of $31.44 
that should be addressed through a in the third quarter of 1990. 
state constitutional convention, At $30.39, the latest report is 
Laurie said. "Major fissues that have $1.05 below the 1990 high, but it did 
occurred since the constitutional represent the highest market basket 

died by constitutional amendments, 
which we think is a most adequate 
procedure," he said. 

Michigan Farm Bureau an
nounced its position on, three oflhe 
four proposals that will appear on 
the Nov. 8 ballot. 

MFB supports a "yes" vote on C, 
the referendum to amend Michi
gan's auto insurance laws. The farm 
organization urges a "ho" vote on A, 
the proposal to convene a constitu
tional convention. Farm Bureau is 
neutral on P, the proposal to estab
lish a Michigan state parks endow
ment fund. MFB takes no position 
on B, the proposal to limit criminal 
appeals. 

"For too long we have endured an 
auto insurance system where we are 
forced to pay for policies that are 
weighted down with unnecessary 
costs—dollars that all too often end 
up in the hands of trial lawyers and 
those who file fraudulent, unneces
sary or ridiculous claims," said MFB 
president Jack. Laurie. "Proposal C 
gives the people of Michigan the 

John G. Freeman 
If you ore looking for friendly, 
persona l i zed service bo th 
'before and after your vehicle 
purchase, come In and see 
JOHN at the Palmer Used Car 
Lot. 

Or call him at 
475-1800 

1 
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iporieu since me sccona tju 
ter of 1991 ($30.64).. 

More than 90 shoppers in 34 states 
participated in the latest survey.1 

WGBB^RANE ^E«VI€E 

"For a lift, call" 

\< 

Hydraulic Truck Cranes 
Fast Transport &^SeMJp 

Free Estimates 
Phone: $13-475-6130 
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Beautiful jewelry comes from the time 
and talents of thoughtful designers and 

careful craftsmanship.J^omachinesjaii 
rival the creativity of dedicated artists. 

ALL REPAIRS DONE ON PREMISES 

SHOPPE 
"THE JEWEL" Snor 

Stiufio Hours: Mon.-Thun. 10-S• Fri. 106 
S4t. 10-S • Sunday by Appointment-

Our New Location: 10$ S. Main ^Chelsea 

http://reqyir.es
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The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, September 14,1994 

TONY SENSOLI (left), president of the Chelsea Lions Club, 
greeted Dr. Wilfred Lane, a local veterinarian. Dr. Lane spoke before 
the Lions Club on the History of Chelsea. Dr. Lane told the Lions Club 
there was once a hospital where the town postoffice is and at one point 
there were nine different grocery stores in the downtown area. 

Priced less 
than you think. 
Molly Maid offers peace of mind 

that's priceless. 
• 600,000 cleanings performed last year 
• Written Guarantee of Satisfaction 
• Your maids are Insured, Bonded, 

Uniformed, and Supervised 

MOUYMftllV 
iNTiJuunoNAisenvicssiNCE >iri 

VitAffordnbUNettisitj/ 

wmmaaaatm 

jazzercise for Moms & Kids 3-7 yrs. old 

SATURDAYS 10:15 -11:00 a.m. - $15.00 
SEPT. 17,24 & OCT. 1, 8 

7444 Ann Arbor-Dexter Rd. (above AAA) 

CALL 426-9096 
8-18 year olds can Jazzercise during our 

regular classes for half price. Call for our schedule. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - REMODELING 
HOT WATER HEATERS - REPIPING - FAUCETS 

ALL PLUMBING REPAIRS 

JOHN'S PLUMBING 
DEXTER, MICH. 

L/con$ed Plumbar 
426-0552 

BOILERS - GAS PIPING - FURNACES 
-—a Reasonable Rates 

POTTERY CLASSES 
6 WEEK ADULT 4 CHILDRENS 

L 

BBStlNNlN<5 THE WEEK. OP OCT. | 0 » 
BPP. iMPCfcMATIOK/ CAUU' 

DAVIP W. NELSONVOTT&QX 
42>-5415 .DEXTEP. 

Rated #1 By Washtenaw County Bar Association 
For Judicial Qualifications 

John Barr 
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 

• VOTE NOVEMBER 8 
ftttf tarty MmBwrferMgtCemr*m ftMet»M»etCPAttaasuw 105Pe*lVfrHMftM49IW 
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w .¾ -n;.orî tf ...K^CB- Country 
Peddler 
Show® 

September 16,17,18 
^lasonTMichigan 

Inghhm County Fairgrounds 
(Arena Buildings 

Exit Kipp Road off 127, follow fairgrounds signs. 
(South of Lansing) FREE PACKING 

• Friday 4p-9p • Saturday 9a-5p • Sunday lla-4p • 
* Adults $4.00 • Child (2-12) $2.00 • Each day • 

Tax Course 

':!' > 
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Present this ad for 
$lOFF 

One Person 
Not to be u » d in <oflju««ion with 
and /oro th f dlxounttcf coupow Marotous] 
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To Teachers 
i 

Students can learn about taxes 
and the federal tax system with a 
modular package of tax informa
tion material available free for 
school teachers from the IRS. 

"The course, called Understand-
ing Taxes, is designed to introduce 
students to a tax. vocabulary and 
simple tax returns," said IRS act
ing district director Charles 
Gilbert. "It also explains an in
dividual's tax responsibilities, and 
the political and economic history 
of taxation." 

The program includes a video 
with seven different topics on VHS 
cassette and software that "walks" 
students through completion of 
W-2, W4,1040A and 1040E2 tax 
forms. An overview booklet and 
detailed lessor plans with 
duplicating masters 13 also provid
ed for teachers' use; 

For more information about the 
Understanding Taxes program, in
terested educators may contact the 
IRS Taxpayer Education office by 

VFW POST 4076 and Auxiliary presented a class Robert Reed and Fremont Boyer; from the Auxiliary 
flag for South School's third grade class taught by were Lois Speer, Mary Erskine, Mildred Fish, and 
Mrs. Heydlauff and Mrs. Henry. Those participating Una Behnke taking picture. 

calling toll free on 1-80O-849.104O', in the presentation were, from the Post, commander 
extension 3674; 

Windows' Software Classes 
Are Scheduled at WCC 

Washtenaw Community College 
Business-Industry Center will pre
sent seven two-week, credit-free 
courses oh the Microsoft Win
dows, Wprd, Paradox, Excel, and 
WordPerfect for Windows soft
ware programs during October. 

• Introduction to Microsoft 
Windows (Version 3.1)—Tuesday, 
Oct. 11 & 18 and Thursday, Oct. 
13, 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

This six-hour course introduces 
participants to mousing teehrii-

ticipants to the advanced word 
processing functions such as 
macros, style sheets, headers, 
footers, footnotes, etc. Prere
quisite: Introduction to Word
Perfect for Windows 5.2 or 
equivalent experience. 
. • Microsoft Word for Win-
dows—Level II (Version 6.0)-
Two Tuesdays and Thursdays 
beginning Oct. 25, from 5:30-7:30 
p.m. 

This course introduces the stu-
ques, icons, and the menu system, dent-fehadvanced word processing 
they will also access utilities such 
as the clock program, manipulate 
the screen, and open multiple win
dows. 

• Introduction of Paradox for 
Windows (Version 4.5)-Friday, 
Oct. 14 and Saturday, Oct. 15, 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. 

Retrieving data from a computer 
can be a monumental task. This 
seminar will explore the versatility 
of this PC database manager as 
participants learn how to create 
and maintain a database, retrieve 
information, and customize 
reports. Section 2 meets two Mon
days and Wednesdays beginning 

• Introduction to WordPerfect 

functions such as macros, style 
sheets, headers and footers, 
graphics, sorting, forms, and 
merge. Introduction to Microsoft 
Word for Windows or equivalent 
experience. 

• Excel for Windows—Level II 
(Version 5.0)-Two Mondays and. 
Wednesdays beginning Oct. 24, 
8-10 p.m. 

Creating unusual order and bill
ing forms is one of the topics 
covered in this advanced course. 
Prerequisite: Introduction to Excel 
for Windows or equivalent experi
ence. , 

• Introduction to Harvard 
Graphics for Windows (Version 
2.0), Section 2—Two Tuesdays 

for Windows (Version 6.0)-Fri- and Thursdays beginning Oct. 25» 
day, Oct. 21, 1-5 p.m. and Satur- 8-10 p.m. 
day, Oct. 22, 8 a.m.-noon. 

This course introduces the stu
dent to creating, editing, format

ting, and printing various 
documents, including checking 
documents for accuracy with spell 
checker, etc. Prerequisite: In-

This course introduces the stu
dent to the design and creation of 
presentations and slides. A variety 
of text and data slides are created 
as presentations. The slides will 
then be enhanced using selected 
presentation; styles. Attributes are 

JACKI CRAWFORD will play softball at Purdue University as an
nounced by head softball coach coach Carol Bruggeman. Jack! is pic
tured on the left with Coach Bruggeman, who was an assistant coach at 
the University of Michigan from 1989 to 1993. Jack! was captain of the 
1994 Chelsea High school softball team which went on to the state 
quarter-finals. Purdue will play Michigan State and Indiana at Bloom-
ington, Ind., on Sept. 24 and 25. Jacki's parents are Jock and Sandy 
Crawford of Chelsea. 

traduction to Windows or equiva- changed, graphics are created, and 
symbols are used to emphasize the 
contents of selected slides. Prere
quisite: Introduction to Windows 
AND Mastering MS DOS Com
mands Level 1 or equivalent ex
perience. 

lent experience. 
• WordPerfect for Windows-

Level II (Version 5.2)—Two Mon
days and Wednesdays beginning 
Oct. 24, from 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

This course introduces par-

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

M l 

Whitetails Unlimited Banquet 
Slated Sept 22 in Dexter Hall 

•SAND, STONE 
•ORAVEL 
•tOP SOIL 

Western Washtenaw County 
Chapter of Whitetails Unlimited 
will hold its traditional member
ship banquet on Thursday, Sept. 
22 at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 8265 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., 
Dexter. The menu will include 
roast buffalo and chicken. 

Whitetails Unlimited is an 
11-year-old national organization 
with over 35,000 members and is 
dedicated to preserving the 
American hunting tradition 
through emphasis on youth educa
tion, habitat management and 
hunter "ethics. The local chapter 
was formed last year and has par
ticipated with other Michigan 
chapters in several local events 

Highlights of the upcoming ban
quet will include door prizes, raf
fles and live and silent auctions 
ranging from a Commemorative 7 mm 
Winchester rifle to wildlife art by 
Catherine McClung, Terry Redlin, 
Harry Amis and other nationally 
known artists. 

Anyone attending is encouraged 
to bring along deer racks of eight 
points or greater to be displayed 
and/or scored by Terry Kemp of 
Commemorative Bucks Of Michi
gan. From last year's banquet, five 
new entries were made in the CBM 
record book. 

To purchase tickets, sponsor or 
make a donation, contact chapter 

• BASEMENTS 
• DRAINMELDS & TANKS 
•ASPHALT 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL . INDUSTRIAL 

Caff i/t for All Yourhwvating N000V 

475-7631 

m 

such as youth day programs, work- president Jack LeSage at 663-694 
ing with the DNR in removing 11- 0r 663-4801, or National Field— 
legal tree stands from state land Director Craig Brosch, 662-7729. 
and a tree planting project on state Tickets may also be purchased at 
land in^onjunction witlhthe" Viet-- the WolverineFood & Spirits in 
nam Veterans of America. Chelsea. 

The Michigan Center for Cosmetic Surgery 

North Territorial Satellite Clinic 

Robert H. Burke, M.D., D.D.S. 

9477 North Territorial Rd. 
Phone 313 426-2007 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

St MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY_ 
AESTHETIC * RESTORATIVE SURGERY 

your dream 
not the beaten pat 

m 
tSQO S. Maini St., Ann Arbor 930*2230 

No matter wrwe your vacation dreams takeyoa 
AM Travel Agency can get youihere.V\feY« 
MicWp̂ 'slarp̂ fulNsetvfcetrayeJaoeocy. 

duer 20 Years of Satisfied Customers 

DONPOPPENGER 
Uted Car Sale* 

PALMER MOTOR SALES 

475-1800 
475-3650 

See Don for Your Next New or Used, Car or Truck. 
You'll be happy you did! 

m *^..t 

fti 
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CHELSEA FAIR BOARD sponsored their annual thank-you party 
for those persons volunteering their time to direct the fair. Board 
members are, front row, left to right, Duane Bycraft, assistant fair 
manager; Mark Stapish, treasurer; Teni Layher, assistant treasurer; Ken 
McCalia, president; Janet Buku; secretary; Mark Lesser, assistant fair 
manager; Tom Edman, vice-president. Standing, from left, are Jamie 

HAROLD GROSS of Dexter received special recognition at Satur
day's Chelsea Fair Board thank you party. On checking the records it 
was found that Harold has served continuously on the Fair Board for 50 
years, making him the longest serving member. As a token of apprecia
tion Fair Board president Ken McCalia presented him with a floral 
centerpiece. 

Leland, Fleming, 
Dindoffer & Associates 

O b i I t i t i c i J n d G y n t ( n I o |! y 

Reichert Health Bluiding, Suite R-2106 
5333 McAuley Dr., Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 
Phone:(313)434-6700 

We are pleased to announce a 
second location of our practice 
in Obstetrics and Gynecology in 
the Saline community. 

We provide care through St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital/or our expectant mothers. For 
gynecology patients, we work through both 
Saline Community Hospital and St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. Our main office is located in 
the Reichert Health Building, on the campus 
of Catherine McAuley Health Center. 

Charles B. Leland, M.D. 
Philip V. Timing, M.D, 
Timothy C. Dindoffer, AID. 
Sharon A . O'Reilly, RMC.,M.SM. 

We offer a friendly, convenient, personal, and 
confidential environment for women'shealth 
needs. 

Our new office is located at: 

Saline Professional Building, 
Suite 203 
420 W.Russell, Saline, MI 48176 

Cnll <.>U) -12^-7.777 for an «i> 

Bollinger, Lloyd Grau, Jim Robbins, David Trinkle, Reuben Lesser, 
Jeff Layher, Gary Wonders, Richard Bollinger, Harold Gross, Earl 
Heller, BUI Stoffer, Walt Zeeb, Harold Trinkle and Ron Stoffer. Board 
members unable to be present for photo include Debra Dault, Jerry 
Heydlauff, Archie Bradbury, Joe Merke), Jim Dault and John Klrak. 

Future of Teaching on 
Live Satellite at WCC 

How drastically is technology 
changing the way teachers teach 
and students learn? That's what 
educational experts will discuss in 
a live, satellite forum broadcast at 
Washtenaw Community College 
Thursday, Sept. 15. 

'teaming—Shock 2000; The 
Changing Frontier in Education' 
will be broadcast live from 1:30 to 
4 p.m. in the Towsley Auditorium, 
located in the Morris Lawrence 
Building (formerly the Job Skills/-
Campus Events Building). The 
teleconference, presented by the 
PBS Adult Learning Satellite Serv
ice and produced by the Dallas 
County Community College Dis
trict, is free and open to the public. 
A phone line will be available to 
ask questions of the panelists. 

The forum will provide a stimu
lating debate on some of the most 
pressing educational issues of our 
time, including the use of interac
tive video for long distance learn

ing, multi-media software for 
classroom presentations, and wire
less communications for linking 
computers. Well-known experts in 
educational technology, instruc
tional design, and economic policy 
will discuss the future of education 
and the rolr~ot~i 
teaching. 

The program will help unravel 
the challenges faced by educators 
today who are trying to keep up 
with technological change and the 
shifting needs of all learners to 
meet business demand for a techni
cally-trained workforce. 

Everyone who attends will 
receive a complete set of handouts 
that provide much-needed refer
ence information for use long after 
the program is over. Pre-registra-
tion is encouraged. 

For more information, contact 
Joy Thome in the WCC Learning 
Technologies Department at (313) >< 
973-3383. 

KEEPING IT ALL IN THE FAMILY were this pair of ambitiouŝ  
people at the Chelsea Community Fair. Melissa Stapish, left, woftfi 
Junior Homemaker of the Year award. Not to be outdone by his sister 
was Ben Stapish who garnered enough points from the judges to win the 
Golden Chef award. This is a new category started this year to enabV 
boys to show their culinary skills. They are the children of Mark W 
Debbie Stapish of Lima Township. 

MEN'S CLOTHES 
for the 

REGULAR • BIG • TALL MAN 

SUITS & SPORT COATS 
SIZES 34-70 

Regular - Short - Long- Extra Long 

PANT SIZES 30-80 
SHIRTS TO SIZE 22 

SLEEVE LENGHTS 32-38 

We Fit Them All! 
FAMOUS BRANDS 

211S. Main • Downtown Jack & Betty Fagin 
L. Open Monday-Saturday 9-5:30; Fridays'til 8:30 

Members of the Chelsea-Dexter Steer, 
Swine & Lamb Clubs Would Like To Say 

THANK YOU 
To All the Buyers at the 1994 

Chelsea Community Fair Livestock Sale 
\ , • - . • • 

SPECIAL THANKS — — — 
Tp Chelsea Community Fair Board Chelsea State Bank for clerking the sale 

Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home & Cavanaugh Lakeview Farms 
Wolverine Food and Spirits, for buyers' dinner contributions 

Andy Sacks for photographic services 
Price Brothers for auctioneering 

and last, but not least, all of the buyers and parents!!! 
^m 

Absolute Tltie, Inc. 
Bains Packing Co. 
James Bauer Construction 
Bishop Insurance Service 
Bob's Ford-Mercury 
PhUBoham. 
BookCralters 
Bouillon Sales, Inc. 
Boyer'e Meat Processing 
Ucyd Bridges Travaland 
Duane ft Karmet Bycraft 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 
Cavanaugh Lakeview Farms 

Dtv. of Thomapple Valley 
CnetseeAAW 
Chelsea Big Boy 
Chetoea£omnujnlty£eJr 

Richard Ernst, D.D.S. 
FSfrnsr's Supply 
Fendt Builders Supply 
Ferris 4 Sorts Milk Hauling 
Dr.JeraidLFIInn 
Frisinasr«P)erson Realtors 
Olna's Cats 
Qrset Lakes Bancorp 
nerrsi vonstfucuui! 
Qary A Karen Hoflng 
IDC Construction 

<H*leea Community Hcepttel 
Chelsea Unas - Ed QreonUef 
Cheleea Lumber Co. 
Chelsea Milling Co. 
Chelsea Shopping Center 
Chelsea State Bank 
Colby ftrms . 
The common Oral 
Psuldarjn ftslss ft MUrrtansnfjs 
DeCemp'e John Deere Bales 
DettUngCafe 
DOMOrMni . 
Discount-Tim 
Diuble Feeds 

irnsfnei MSUIMI IS ©pewetisw *— 
K & E Screw Preducts 
Kr^aOrsding ft Excavating 
Brian Koch Heating ft Cooling 
Koenn Farms 
Dale Krufl Construction Ccv, Inc. 
Lesssr Farms & Orchard' 
Reuben Leaser 
McCaltaPeede 

Merkeis 
Norm ft Kathi Nouman 
raxon perms . 
woeunornan 
Palmer Fcf*Msrcury -
Psimsr tnaurahoe 
• » - - • . - . *fc- - * - * « — o « — > — . rans psooier*vneieea 
OHM fewitttiri^ft 

Potty's 
Pork AverMie Excavating 

Doug Portz, M.D. 
Provico.lnc 
Pugh Shows 
Randy's Lime Service 
Richard Bros. Painting 
Schleede'aLewnft 

Landscape Contractors 
D&MSchumm 
Paul F. Seta 
Smith's Service, Inc. 

-SprtngsfAgewy, Inc. 
StaffanJWtchell Funeral Home 
Stivers 
Stoffer Bird Seed 
JgraoePtaceft Shooters Lounge 
Thompson Puss 
Dusne Trinkle A Sons 
HsroM Trinkle sVSons 
Steve Trinkle 
United Feeds 
VkjoroFarmarktt 
W. Porath Construction, Inc. 
aE.Wacker.lnc 
Q£.VVaekcr,Jno.ft 

a^lasMSBftM^^B^aA E^^^h^^A^h^ 

wwnnweei rropane 
WahjOtiCo. 
Wsshtsnaw Send ft Qravet 
witch Haven Brick Pavers 
Wotvertne Food ft Spirits 

vr«:!.J 

http://aE.Wacker.lnc
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National Merit Scholarship 
Semifinalists Named for 1995 

National 
; Corporation 
names of some 15,000 semifinalists 
in the 1995 National Merit 
Scholarship Program, including six 
from this area. 

About ha)f of one percent of each 
state's high school graduating class 
is represented in the nation-wide 
pool of semifinalists. These academ
ically talented high school seniors 
have an opportunity to continue in 
the competition for approximately 
6,700 Merit Scholarships, worth 

, more than.$26 million,.to be award
ed next spring. 

Semifinalists from this area 
include James Drain and Joshua 
Metzler of Chelsea; Andrei 
Nemotanu and Phillip Shaltis of 
Grass Lake; Jennifer Nosbisch of 
Manchester; and Jeffrey 
McWilliams of Pinckney. 

NMSC is a privately financed, 
-not-for-profit- corporation whose 

scholarship activities are supported 
by some 600 independent sponsor 
organizations and institutions. By 
publicly honoring semifinalists, 
NMSC hopes to broaden educational 
-̂opportunities for these able young 

Merit Scholarship being endorsed and recommended 
announced today the by the high school principal and sub

mitting SAT ! scores that confirm the 
student's earlier PSAiYNMSQT per
formances. Also, the semifinalist and 
an official of the high school must 
complete information on the stu
dents's interests and goals.a s well as 
participation and leadership in 
school and community activities. 
About 90 percent of the semifinalists 
are expected to become finalists, and 
all Merit Scholars will be chosen 
from the group of exceptionally able 
finalists. 

Winners of Merit Scholarships 

about 20 percent. - , 
Corporations, foundations and 

other business organizations also 
will support some 1,100 Merit 
Scholarships for finalists who meet a 
sponsor's preferential criteria. Most 
corporate-sponsored awards will be 
provided for children of employees 
of the grantor organization, but some 
will be offered for residents of com
munities a company serves or final
ist whose career goals a sponsor 
wishes to encourage. 

College and university sponsors, 
are expected to provide more than 
$3,600 Merit Schofarships. Winners 

will be selected on the basis of pro- plan is a will. A will specifies how 
fessional evaluations of finalists' —J —*-— ..—.•-. ^ 
abilities, accomplishments and per
sonal attributes considered important 
for success in rigorous college stud
ies—without regard to gender, racej 
ethnic origin or religious preference. 
Three types of scholarships will be 
awarded in 1995. Every finalist will 
be considered for one of 2,000 
National Merit $2,000 scholarships 
to be offered on a state representa
tional basis;'NMSC's own funds will 
underwrite 80 percent of these 
awards, and grants from corporate 

$ Money Mangement $ 
Prepwedbytr*lwicM9onAwMto»to __..,. 

• Consider an Irrevocable l i f e 
• Proper Estate Planning Insurance Trust—You can give 

Can Protect Your Assets your life insurance policy, and all 
Reluctant to think about dying, control over it; to a trust and pay 

many people fail to develop a pro- * « Premiums **th gifts to the 
per estate plan. As a result, their trust. Oh your death, the proceedj 
heirs can be embroiled in a time «*. the policy are paid to thtjam 
consuming and expensive legal and are not included in your estete. 
process and the estate is often sub- Your family can draw on the 
ject to unnecessary taxes. To avoid 
this situation and ensure that your 
estate is distributed according to 
your wishes, the Michigan Assoc
iation of CPAs (MACPA) offers 
the following guidance. 
Make a Will 

The basic element of any estate 

"X 
X X 

Ns 

*% 
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lie interest in academic excellence 
More than one million juniors in 

'ever 19,000 U.S. high schools 
entered the 1995 Merit Program by 
taking the 1993 Preliminary 

. SAT/National Merit Scholarship 
; Qualifying Test, which served as an 
; initial screen of program entrants. 
The highest scorers in each state 
wae designated semifinalists in 
•numbers based on the state's per
centage of the national total of grad
uating high school seniors. 
Semifinalists must now advance to 
the finalist level of the competition 
m order to be considered for Merit 
Scholarships. 

To qualify as a finalist, a semifi
nalist must fulfill several additional 
requirements. These include having 
an outstanding academic record, 

and when your assets should be 
distributed and names an executor 
who is responsible for managing 
your estate. Your will should also 
name legal guardians for your 
minor children in the event that 
both you and your spouse die. 

Without a will, the court names 
an executor to distribute your 
assets. In many cases, this is a 
court administrator who must be 
paid from your estate. The court 
also selects a guardian for your 
minor children and, if family 
members fight over custody, your 
estate pays for the legal bat
tle—depriving your children of yet 
more of your hard-earned assets. 

Finally, the absence of a will 
allows state law to allocate your 
property among your heirs. But 
how your assets are split may not 
be in your family's best interest. 
For example, the state may split 
the money between your spouse 
and your children. However, even 
if your spouse needs the children's 
portion of the money to meet 
household expenses, he or she may 
not be able to obtain it. of college-sponsored Merit 

Scholarships will be chosen from Take Advantage of 
among finalists who will attend the Estate Tax Exemptions 
institutions financing the awards. 

Look Over These Quality 
Previously-Owned Vehicles 

M I L * 

SAVE BIG BUCKS! 

GM AUCTION & NEW CARS 
1994 OLDS 8SROYALE I T ."" "" 

4-dr. 9,700 mll« $19,900 

)994 CHEVROLET LUMINA 
4-dr. 16,200 miles $12,900 

\V9* CHEV„CdRSICA 4dr. 
'13,700 mllea... $)1,900 

1994 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
4-dr. 14,300 miles., $13,900 

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME 
4-dr. 2,900 miles... $17,900 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 
1994 BUICK LQSABRE 

4-dr. 6,300 mi les . . . . . . . . $18,900 

1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. .$15,900 

1992 OLDS TORONADO . 
TROFEO: .. . . . .$17,900 

1990 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM 
4 -dr . . . . . . . . ...,$7,995, 

1990 OLDS 98 TOURING-
- SEDAN $12,900 

T990 BUICK SKYLARK 
4-dr $6,495 

1989 CHEV BERETTA. $4,995 

1989 GEO METRO 
2-dr .. $3,495 

1989 FORD CONVERSION VAN 
STARCRAFT $10,900 

1988 CHEV CELEBRITY 
•'*-4r $4,995 

1988 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS ... .$5,995 

1986 OLDS TORONADO 
' 2 .d r . , . . . . . . . ; ...$5,995 

1985 DODGE DAYTONA 2-dr; $T,995 

1985 BUICK SKYLARK 
2-*r . . , . .$1,995 

1984 FORD BRONCO.. . . . . . . .$2,995 

1981 DODGE Vi-TON 
PICK-UP.. , ; . 

1980 OLDS OMEGA 
2-dr • . . . • . . . , 

$995 

$595 

C ALL Dave; or Fred 

FAIST-MORROW 
"Where the Quality Used Cars Are Found" 

1300 S. Main St. O M N T , u 8:00 p.m. 

choi.oa 475-8663 S S M S ' 

Another important part of estate 
planning is ensuring that your 
estate^s-structuredinawaythat 
enables you to take advantage of 
available exemptions. For estates 
under $10 million, • the first 
$600,000 of assets is exempt from 
federal estate and gift tax. 

There is also an unlimited 
marital deduction, which enables a 
married person to transfer an 
unlimited amount of property tax 
free to the surviving spouse. 
However, when the surviving 
spouse dies, only $600,000 of 
assets in the estate will be shielded 
from estate taxes. Amounts over 
$600,000 are taxed at rates ranging 
from 37 to 55 percent. Couples 
with modest estates could 
mlttiftiiite cfstate taxes by dividing 
their assets' so each spouse 
separately owns no more than 
$600,000 in assets. If one spouse 
dies, these assets could bypass the 
other spouse and go directly to 
Other heirs. In this way, the surviv
ing spouse's estate would not ex
ceed $600,000 and heirs would 
benefit from the doubling of the 
exemption amounts. 
Use Trusts and Gifts 
To Reduce Your Taxable Estate 

If you anticipate having more 
than $600,000 in assets, there are 
other steps you can take to reduce 
your taxable estate and pass more 
of your wealth onto your heirs. 

• Establish a by-pass 
trust—This type of trust provides a 
mechanism for you to pass assets 
directly to your heirs, without the 
assets being included in the taxable 
estate of your spouse. A typical by
pass trust would enable the widow 
or widower to receive income from 
the trust. At his or her death, the . 
principal would pass to the 
children. 

• Make Gifts—Vou can give any 
number of people a gift of up to 
$10,000 a year (up to $20,000 a 
year if you make a joint gift with 
your spouse) without paying tax on 
your gifts. 

nftnnt^n»pininniii"i|w 

T h e W a s h t e n a w Rf tmodnlors^ Council 

Invites yoiHo off entHhe 

trust's income for life and your 
beneficiaries can eventually obtain 
the remainder. 
Know the Value of Your Estate 

Don't assume that your estate is 
too small for you, to be concerned 
about taxes and estate planning. It 
may be larger than you realize. 
Your estate includes your home 
and other real estate; stocks, bonds 
and other investments; interest in a 
closely held business; as well as 
your car, jewelry, antiques and 
other valuables. It also includes 
benefits from profit-sharing plans 
and the face value ef your life in
surance policies. 

Clinton will host their 21st an- many other entertaining entries, 
nual Fall Festival on Sept. Visit one of the three Hospitality 
23-24-25. The three-day event in- Booths for additional information, 
eludes over 260 juried Arts and . 
Crafts; Lpst and Fine Arts% Saturday familyeMe£*iiimem 
demonstrations and activities (new, &«T|teJPark includes a-.'HQOH 
this year are broom making, green- Walk>v#veral chfl&etfs rideiUn-
wood chair making, hand-tied, eluding the Circus Train and pony 
lures, copper and silver metal work rides, the awiuaTMinl Pedal Trac-
and crocheted collars); antique tor Pull for 3- 12-year-olds, and 
show (new this year in the high the annual Tri-StateMin! Tractor 
school); Classic Car Show (9 a.m. Pull. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday); Rubber Evening activities include live 
Ducky Race at the Raisin River (3 music at the Beverage Tent at Tate 
p.m. Saturday); Grand Panidc on Park, Karaoke at $he Stage, Corn-
Sunday from 2:30-3:30 with over edy Club and Hoedown Dance at* 
100 units featuring bands from 
outlying areas, The Moslem Tem
ple Shriners, Ronald McDonald, 
lots of cartoon characters and 

the Where Friends Meet Hall (Fri
day and Saturday, respectively). 
Shuttle bus rides are free and fre
quent throughout the week-end. 

THANK 
-d 

Thank you for a successful "Mardi Gras Morning" at the 1994 Chelsea Community 
Fair Ladies Day. Once again, the local merchants, businesses and services donated 
very generously to our program. 

O U R HEARTFELT T H A N K S TO ALL OF Y O U ! ! 

MAJOR CONTRIBUTORS 
Edward Curtis, M.D. & stoff Michael ^ ¾ ^ 
Chelsea Print & Graphics Ho ,WoV l r m / W M t H o t e l 

Wolverine Food & Spirits 
Internal Medicine Specialists 
Springer Insurance Agency 
Gemini Salon' 
Chrysler Corporation 
Mary Berkley, DDS 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Douglas Portz, M.D. 

Accent on Travel 
Allies Cafe 
Arbor Drugs 
Arend Tree Farms 
Artistry-—Kim Johnson 
Avon—Betty Herrst 
James Bauer Construction 
Big Dipper Ice Cream Shoppe 
Paul Bishop Insurance 
Bradbury Farms 
Cavanaugh Lakevlew Farms 
Central Street Station 
Changes Interior Deco. 
Chart Hits Video 
Cheesecakeland 
Chelsea Area Primary Care 
Chelsea Beach Club 
Chelsea Big Boy 
Chelsea Cleaners 

HChelsea-Greenhouse 
Chelsea Lanes 

Chelsea Motorcycle Supply ' 
Chelsea/Dexter Office Supply 
Chelsea Pets & Plants 
Chelsea Pharmacy 
Chelsea Standard 
Chelsea State Bank 
Chelsea Telecommunications 
Chinese Tonlte 
Christine's/Dexter 
Cleary's Pub 
Common, Grill 
Cole Funeral Chapel 
Cottage Inn 
Dance Arts Academy 
Dawg Pound 
Ooysorlng Gifts 

Dels & Associates 
Denise Long 
Design Studio 
Dexter A$)W 
Dexter Bowl & Bar 
Dexter Mill 
DexterPafty-Sfofe 
Dexter Pharmocy 
Dexter Video 
D&C Plumbing & Heating 

Chelsea Pediatric Center 
Raymond Howe/ D.D.S. 
Chelsea Internal Medicine Consultants 
Cr^lseO'WHIIrtg-'Cef'^^1-^*^^*^'"-^.'--
BookCrafter's, Inc. USA 
Mr. Robert Ponte, Attorney 

GIFT DONATORS 
D&C Kitchen & Bath 
Domino's/Chelsea 
Faist Morrow-Bulck-Olds-Chevy 
Fantastic Sam's 
Farm Byreau—Rowe Insurance 
Fqrmers Market—Chelsea 
Farmers Supply 
Frlsinger-Piersi&n Realty 
G&SSoundMnc, < 
Gina's-Cemf-
Lioyd & Arlene Grau 

' Grau Farm & Feed Supply 
Frank Grohs Chevy 
Guenther Studio 
Hackney Hardware 
Heartfelt Happiness _ _ 
Harper Sales & Service 

^, Heron Clothing Co. 
' Heydlauff Appliances 
HometowirOne=Netry~Cobb'~ 
Huron Camera 
Inverness Pro Shop 
Ironwood Tavern 
Jim & Sons Taxidermy 
Johnsons How-To-Store 
Brian Koch Heating & Cooling ' 
Linda's Hair Care 
Little Red Caboose 
The Loft 
Mane Headquarters 
Manna Bookstore 
Mary Kay—Karen Boucher 
Mary Kay—Elaine Sherwood 
Mary Kay—Nevette Willis 
Maya Place 
McCalla Feeds 
Meobons — -
Merkel's Home furnishings 
Mikes Deli 
Norm's Body Shop 
North lake Store 
Office Products Outlet 
Outback Gym & Fitness Center 

"Palmer Motor Sates ~ • 
Pamida 
Ports Peddler 
Kay Poljan—Individualized Cere 

Chelsea Lumber Co. 
Great Lakes Bancorp 
Kleinschmidt Insurance Co. 

JjtftJfJftrJnfl JBe*J«L_,... v „ . 
LaJolla Shoppe 
Parisho & Co. 
Roberts Paint & Body, Inc. 

Pork Ave Excavating 
The Print Shop 
Provico— Big H 

. Purple Rose Theatre 
Quitters Quarters . 
Richardson's Auto Supply 
Rodgers Comer Produce 
Pat Rohrer 
Seitz Tavern 
Serendipity Paperbook Exchange 
Smith's Service, Inc. 
Society Bank 

"• Spear Realty 
Staffan-Mltchell Funeral Home 
State Farm Inc.—Jerry Ashby 
Stir Crozy Restaurant 
William Stoffer & Sons 
Studio 107 
Subway—Chelsea 

'"^we^rSurprlses ~ ~ ~ ^ 
Toco Bell—Chelsea 
Thompson Electric 
Thompson's Pizzeria 
Total Fitness Outlet 
Tower Mart Party Store 
Trendsetterz 
Harold Trinkle Farms 
Tupperware—Sandy Milazio 
Tupperware—Kathy Powers 
U.A.W. local 1284 
Uniglobe Travel 
Uriique Hair Studio 
U. of M. Family Practice 
Uptown Antiques 
Associates in Urology 
Vigoro Industries 
Vlllnga fiokwy 
Village Mobil Station 
Village Motor Sales 
Village Shoppe 
Vogel's Party Store 
Washtenaw Carpets 
Weber'sjyrnltyre - ' 
Whfstlestop Bed &' Breakfast" 
Judge Betty Widgeon 
Wlnans Jewelry 
Wolverine 76 Auto/Truck Ploze 

PROGRAM GUESTS 
D^eBurkpllaCGH Fitness Instructor ^ 

Susan Heinz 8c her Dane© Arts Academy Students 
Gbnnte^eckron^llrne Otijt Seminars 

A BIG THANKS TO ALL WHO HELPED US SET UP, AND ESPECIALLY TOJILL STOFFER; 
AND JEBBY HEYDLAUFF WHO ALSO SEftVED AS OU& COSTUME CONSIST JUDGES. 

1994 LADIES DAY COMMITTEE 
Trade Sfdffer*̂ ^Renee Warren, Kothy Powers t Marlene Larder/Superintendents 

r 
U..^...~.^..~.^±±^.-~^^.^^-*-~~*±*~~~Jim**t*U^^ • M ^M^tiM^Lmm^^tMMimmmimMk dHMM •km y^Mta *JL .....,— ..^,. 
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Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

The following is a weekly sched
ule of Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips 
sponsored by the Washtenaw County 
Co-operative Extensive Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested per
sons are invited to call 971-1129 at 
their convenience to listen to timely, 
up-to-date gardening information. 
Wednesday, Sept. 14—"Outdoor 

Storage of Vegetables." 
Thursday Sept. 15—"Planting Ball 

and Burlapjped Trees." 
Friday, Sept. 16—"Growing Ground* 

covers. 
Monday, Sept 19—"Using Wood Ash." 
Tuesday, Sept. 20—"What is Plant 

Dormancy?" 
Wednesday, Sept. 21—"Commor 

Poisonous Plants." 

ThaChelseo St"™*""*, wTAf«^iy [ Sapfmbar 14,1994 19 

- HELPING CHELSEA FAIR in its success story 
over the years are these four persons who contribute 
in many ways. Walt and Sandy Zeeb have for many 
years planted flowers on the fairgrounds and cared 
for them nearly every day through the growing 
season. Laurie Honbaum, a former Fair Queen and 
« «M» ..»-->« - M M «*» 1« tum MIM Mi*hlp«n naaeant* 
BEHIND THE HEADLINES: 

Arlene Grau, at right has been a volunteer for many 
years in homemaking displays and other categories. 
Most important, has been her support of her hus
band, Lloyd, who joined the Fair Board in 1954 
when he graduated from Chelsea High school and 
has served continuously on the board since then. 
Lloyd also served 10 years as fair manager. 

Clinton Needs Better Advice on Haiti 
By Involving his Administration 

, and the United States ever deeper 
; in the crisis over Haiti, President 
Clinton is getting bad advice from 

' biased sources. What he needs are 
' the straight facts. 

* * * 
By Philip C. Clarke 

As pressure mounted for a-U.S. 
invasion of Haiti, Senate minority 
leader Bob Dole and his Republican 
colleagues proposed a bipartisan 
Congressional commission to find a 
peaceful solution to the dangerous 
stand-off. The 11th hour gesture was 
promptly rejected by the Democrat 
majority. 

'Meantime, the Congressional 
Black Caucus and other influential 
.liberal forces stepped up their pres
sure for armed action to remove 
Haiti's military rulers and return to 
power the country's deposed civilian 
leader, Jean-Bertrand Aristede, now 
in exile in the U.S. 

The Clinton Administrations' 
months-long economic embargo 
against Haiti clearly had backfired, 
hurting the poor people it was sup
posed to help. Half-starved and des
perate, a swelling tide of Haitian 
refugees took to the sea in rickety, 
overcrowded boats, overwhelming 
attempts by U.S. authorities to 
process their claims for asylum. 

Flip-flopping between accepting 
or rejecting the incoming refugee 
f̂lood—Florida complained of a crit
ical overload—the White House 

ended up imploring Panama and 
other Caribbean nations to take thou
sands of the Haitians and send the 
bill to Washington. It was an 
unseemly spectacle, drawing scorn 
from critics at home and abroad. 

. Calling the refugee situation "a 
crisis of our own making," Senator 
Dole accused the Clinton Admini
stration of "beating war drums in 
search of a public reason to invade 
Haiti." Such an invasion, he added, 
"would be a grave mistake and 
unnecessarily risk American lives." 
Judging by the polls, a vast majority 
of Americans agreed. So did history. 

When U.S. Marines landed in 
Haiti in 1915 to restore order, they 
were stuck in the- impoverished 
strife-torn country for" 19 years. And 
nothing much changed. Once again, 
the U.S., the world's No. 1 super
power, found itself up against the 
smallest and poorest country in the 
Western hemisphere. 

Buying the liberal line— 
Ajistede's chief lobbyist, former 
Democratic Congressman Michael 
Barnes, reportedly receives $55,000 
a month for his services—the 
Clinton White House talks loudly of 
ttifk~ n a a H tin " r a t t n n <4aMnnr<ui i i" i n the need to "restore democracy in 
Haiti. But ever since winning inde-
pendenee-frem France 190 years 
ago, the Haitians have never known 
democracy,, only a succession of 
largely corrupt and repressive 
regimes, the most recent being the 

29-year rule of the Duvaliers, which 
ended in a coup in 1986. 

Aristede, a defrocked Roman 
Catholic priest who has embraced 
Castro and denounced the U.S., 
became president in December, 
1990, after what was hailed as 
Haiti's first ever democratic election. 
But independent observers have told 
of widespread intimidation at the 
polls. Moreover, there is substantial 
evidence that Aristede as president 
encouraged the torture and murder of 
political opponents before he was 
overthrown in a military coup seven 
months later. Among the atrocities 
committed on his behalf, the so-
called "necklacing" of at least 25 
political enemies by placing a gaso
line-soaked tire around the victim's 
neck and setting it afire. 

Last December, Republican staff 
members of the Senate Foreign 
Relations, Committee issued a com
prehensive, 25-page report on the 
Haiti crisis, based on a fact-finding 
visit to the trouble plagued country. 
During their intensive, four-day 
investigation, the Senate staffers met 
with political and military leaders as 
well as representatives of more than 

9&S 

Thank You 

D. & M. Schumm 

for buying my 
1994 Market Steer 

Celeste Bycraft 

10 parties in ihe Haitian parliament, 
humanitarian workers, business and 
labor union officials and diplomatic 
envoys from the U.S., U.N., and 
O.A.S. 

The factual, hard-hitting report 
makes a compelling case for ending 
the U.S. embargo, and warns sjrong-
ly against sending in troops. 
"The U.S. has no national security 
interests in Haiti which justify any 
type of American military interven
tion," it stresses. "Helping to estab
lish democracy in a country which 
does not have democratic traditions 
is a worthy goal, but not at the 
expense of American lives/' , 

Asserting that Aristede "lacks 
support from traditional sectors" of 
Haitian society, the report concludes: 
"In fact, human rights abuses may 
actually escalate if Aristede is 
brought back to power." What's 
required to restore order, concludes 
the OOP report, is "a broad coalition 
representing the interests of a wide 
range of Haitian society." This, it 
suggests, will take time, patience and 
statesmanship, not the U.S. Marines. 

One can only hope President 
Clinton finds time to read the report, 
before it's too late. * 

• * • • ' . 

Bthlnd the Headlines is a syndicated column 
distributed by America's Future. For more informs, 
lion, please write or call John Wetzel, c/o America's 
Future Inc., P.O. Box 1625, Milford, Pa. 18337 (717) 
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Announcing. 
FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 

and 
DEXTER BODY 

RANDY WAGNER ^5-K 

ma 

Have Join 
Experience 

• • 

To Form 
:II 

All Makes and Models... All Insurance Companies 
7120 ANN ARBOR ROAD, DEXTEFT 

phone 426-4677 or 426-4090 

Dexter Township 
Joard Proceedings 

Regular Meeting of the 
Dexter Township Board 

Date: Tuesday, September 6, 
1994, 7:30 p.m. 

Place: Dexter Township Hall, 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

Present: Jim Drolett, Julie 
Knight, William Eisenbeiser, Earl 
Doletzky, Harley Rider. 

Meeting called to order by 
Supervisor Drolett. 

Agenda approved. 
Moved by Knight, supported by 

Doletzky, to approve the minutes of 
the August 16, 1994 meeting. 
Carried. • •'. -

Treasurer's Report—The audit 
report for 1993 is available. 

Clerk's Report—Information on 
workshops is available. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Rider, to adopt a Multi-Lake 
sewer resolution regarding certain 
proposed sanitary sewer improve
ments and related special assess
ment district. Doletzky-yes, Knight-
yes, Drolett-yes, Rider-yes, 
Eisenbeiser-yes. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Doletzky, to adopt, the articles of 

. incorporation of the Multi-Lake 
Water and Sewage Authority. Dolet
zky-yes, Knight-yes, Drolett-yes, 
Rider-yes, Eisenbeiser-yes. Carried. 

Moved by Doletzky, supported 
by Knight, to approve sending the 
Board members to the fall M.T.A. 
meeting Oct. 7 and pay the $180. 
registration fee. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Knight, to allow the Liquor Con
trol Commission to send a Class C" 
license application to Midwest 
Aquatics. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Knight, to get bids on ceiling fans 
and interior painting. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Knight, to adjourn the meeting. 
Carried. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser, 
Clerk, Dexter Township. 
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thank You 
MIKE KENNEDY 

and 

POLLY'S MARKET 
for buying my 

1994 Grand Champion 
Pen of Lambs 

Celeste Bycraft 

Thank You 

Stivers Restaurant 

for buying my 
1994 Reserve Champion 

Lamb 

Celeste Bycraft 

cfftanf&bu 
Craig 

and 
Common Grill 

for buying my 
1994 Reserve Champion 

Market Steer 

Melissa Bycraft 
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FRESH GOODS & SPIRITS 

PRIME PRODUCE 

MEA^PS 
M 

£GtJm?-

BAKERY ITEMS 

JC0EEEESJk_TEA 

SPECIALTY ITEMS 

121 S,MAIN CHELSEA 

C O M M O N M A R K H T 
vV 
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Sdtsptrswofthtwtek 
DonPoppenger 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION 

SALE! 
1994 

Bronco • Eddie Bauer 
F-250 Super Cab XLT 
Ranger--Auto -
F250-4X4, auto. 

1993 
F15QXIT-Cap 
F150- Auto., 4.91, air 
F150-Auto, air 

1992 

Bronco XLT-Auto 
F250-4X2 
C1500-V6,auto 
S10Tahoe-V6 
Ranger Supercab-4X4 
F250-4X4,XLT 
Bronco-Eddie Bauer 
Ranger Supercab -4X4 
F350- 4X4, plow 

1991 
F350 Crew Cab- air 
F250-Supercab 
F150--Auto;, red 
Aerostar-V6,auto. 
Aerostar-V6,auto., 
loaded 

1990 & UNDER 
'90F350-Crewcab 
'90 F160-Auto, blue 
'90F250-Auto,air 
'90 Ranger Super Cab -V6 
'90 F250-Supercab 
'90F250-Aut.5.8L 
'90 Chevy C250O-auto 
'9QF150XLT-V8 
'89 Chew Supercab 

Automotive IkSSKOI StiU 4 H F o i S(il( A CLASSIFICATIONS Got (!()<• Sales -lbflRjGoi mje Soles 

'89 F350 Flatbed-4x4 
'89F1S0XLT-Auto 
'89F350-4x4 
'89F1SOXLUoaded 
'89F350-4X4,auto. 
'87F350-Crewcab,XLT 
'86F350-Crewcab,4X4 

1994 
Mustang GT-5 speed 
Escort Wagon-5 speed, 
air 

Continental-loaded 
Taurus GL- Green, loaded 
Taurus Gl- Red, loaded 
Taurus GL* Green, loaded 
Tempo'loaded 
Tempo-loaded 

1993 
Escort-5 speed 
Taurus GL-Loaded 
Taurus-V6aul6., loaded 
Escort LX-Air, auto 
Crown Vic.-LX 
Lincoln Mark VIII • 6,000 
miles 

Taurus GL-Auto., sir 
Taurus* Auto, V6, loaded 
Taurus Wagon GL . 
Taurus-Loaded, V8, auto, 
Taurus-V8, auto., loaded 

1992 
Continental-Loaded 
Lincoln-Mark VII,leather 
loaded 

Thunderbird-Auto., 
loaded 

Tracer-Auto., air 
Taurus Wagon-Loaded 
Taurus Wagon GL 
Taurus Wagon GL 

1991 
Escort Wagon 
Taurus GL-Auto., air 
-Tempo-Auto., air 
Tempo-Auto., air 

1990 & UNDER 

'90 Escort-4 door, auto 
'89 Escort fr Wagon • 
Auto, air 

38 Escort Wagon ag 
!d< 

„. * 

'W Tracer »2 door 
•87 Sable LS-V6, auto, 
foaded 

<86Topai-2door,auto 

NOREASONAiui 
O m U f t l F U M O I 
Call Don Poppengtr.NeH 
Homing John freenm 

Lacy Mall, Tom Km 
or Paul Charles. 

Honesty, Integrity 
Satisfaction 

Just minutes Away from 
I-94 at M-52, Chelm 

FORD- MERCURY 
313-475-1800 

'03 CHEROKEE SPORT - Low 
mlle». Tow pkg. $17,500.(517) 

565-3079. -17 
1990 CHEVROLET BLAZER — 4x4, 

Silverado. Low mileoge. (313) 
498-2318. -C17 
'86 HONDA R — 4-stroke, 200 « . 

Runt g r e a t . . $ 8 2 5 . Ph. 
475-8108. 17 
'91 CHEVY PICK-UP — Extended 

cob, 4x4, Silverado, with match
ing cop. $14,500. Ph. 475-3108. 

• eJ7 
'84 OLDS 98 Brougham. Lots of new 

ports. Runs & drives good. 
$1,300 or B/0. Ph. 475-7190. 

-c7ff 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

DINING ROOM TABLE, blonde, oval 
shape, 6 swivel vinyl covered 

chairs with arm rests and I ' / i " 
coster rollers. Like new, $250. Ph. 
(313)498-2839. _17 
WATER BED - Queen size "Madera" 

Includes safety liner. Aeon 
heater and heavy duty mattress, 
headboard, footboard and both 
sides completely covered with dork 
brown podded vinyl toother uphol
stery. Beautiful. Must sell, $50. 
Ph. 1(313)498-2839. -c17 
FREE POOL - Above-ground, 16'x 

32'. Already dismantled. Ph.. 
475-2847. ¢17 
GAS STOVE - Kenmore, olmond 

color, $150. Call 475-6376, 
after 5 p.m. . -cl7 
SNOW BLOWER — For John Deere 

Series 200 Lawn Tractor. Good 
condition. $200. Call Scott (517) 
522-8724 otter 6 p.m. <17 

PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS -
30x40x10 basic. 15,990. 9x7 

overhead 36" entrance door. 12 
colors. 2x6 trues, other sizes 
available, Free quotes. Licensed. 
Insured. Quality construction. Call 
800-292*679; s14tf 

A u c t i o n 

Nursery Stock 
Auction 

umamefTrCBs * rara i nxror 
Qulting Business. We will sell the 
following at public auction at 11362 
Trlst Rd., GrauLoke, Mich. 
Take 1-94 to exit 150, then north 
on Mt. Hope Rd, to Trlst, then east. 

• j a W A A a i u j l A e i R _ 
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W G f l t t M M t J t i n »« 1 1 
WoAtodtoRor*..'. .11« 
For Ron* j , • 131 

Roci^ootlOfiOi eo ju lp .»• • * 

For fori* (ewvtf) 4 
Auction 
Oorogotoloo 
A%llf M4MM • * ^ # » » 
RooTlttoto. .<*j&*T.$ 

iMeMsoM,*'! 

ana l faV* ' - T ^ ^ e • * • « • • • I * 
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Mobllo>iA^. . . . . .So fli^i-^*.-
AwFXtaf™ •*•*• o Financial . . . . . . . ^ . . 1 
Loe>i/^otme1.., 7 I M . Opportunity... 19 

Thank You.... 1R»' 
Momoriom 20 

ttofp wontoei . . . . . . . . 0 
Work Wanted to 
Adult rCaro. * Loaal 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANH Y O U / M f M O f t l A M 

PALMER FORD Hand-Hewn Sunday' ^ 1 8 ' 1 9 9 4 

475-1301 
17tf 

222 S. Main 

Motorcycles 

1078 YAMAHA X5 750 Spatial. 

BARN BEAMS 
Good condition. 
09IU75-5931 

13,000 miles. Plexlglau fairing. 
Good condition, $900. Call 
475-0854. T -c!7 

Farm & Garden 

RED RASPBERRIES 
U - P I C K "i ' ' 

RUHLIG MARKET 
Dexter—Call 426-3161 

c17 

MCINTOSH APPLES 
STANLEY PLUMS 

SWEET CIDER 
Lesser Farms 

12651 Island Lake 
Dexter, Ml 

Hours! Mon.-Spt;? . 9-6 
Sunday, 1-6 

cI6tf 

Recreation Equip. 3 

1989 GLASSP0RT, 16¼ ft. 3.0 
litre Mercrulser engine. Shore 

Lond'r trailer. Good shape, on 
Cavonauflh Lake. $6,000 Call 
475-7047 evenings. -c!8-2 
TENNIS RACQUET — Prince Vortex. 

Excellent condition, midsize, 
$55.-4754426 -clX-

?o> an oppolntment to see. 
-c17 

HOUSE TRAILER For Sole — 1 
bedroom, 8x50 size. $4,200 or 

best. Must sell. 475-9587. -c!7 
CHEST FREEZER — 18.5 cu. ft. 

Great condition. SI25. Call Don-
no (517) 522-8724 otter 6 p.m. 

' -Cl7 
OAK CORNER VANITY with matching 

mirror cabinet, blue basin, $180. 
Ph. 475-8108. 17 
VIOLINS — Nogoya 1/10 size, 

$100, and 1/16 size, $150. Ex
cellent condition. Ph. 475-3302. 

_ 7 
WURLITZER UPRIGHT PIANO with 

bench. Good condition, You 
move. $325. Call Donna (517) 
522-8724 ofter 6 p.m. -c17 

ATTENTION 
GRAFTERS 

Krafties Crofters Mall 
8023 W. Grand River 

Brighton 

Has limited space avoiloble for 
lease. For more details coll 

(810)220-1987, 
Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

c17 

Attention 
CRAFTERS 

SKI MACHINE by Tony Little, In 
box, reg. $139. Video Included, 

$75.475-2426. -c)7 
PRO-FORM Cross-Wolker Tread

mill — Dual motion cross trainer. 
Used 10 firs. Originally $599. 
$390, 475-2426. _ 7 

M-52 BOAT 
& RV STORAGE 

Inside Storage 
7 miles South of 1-94 

8922 M-52 
Ph. 428-1366 

Space available for 
Holiday Croft Fair 

November 4-5 

Pltfsfleld Grange Hall 
Ann Arbor 

Call Jean ot 429-4185 
cl7 

-c20-8 

For Sale 

TREE SALE 
WATERLOO TREE FARM 

PINES 
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 

Large, Imperfect trees. Great for 
property lines and wlndbreakers. 
Bagged and burlopped. 

(313)475-7631 
c47tf 

CHEV*oirr.oi< 
•THI. 

DISCOUNT OWTin 

426-4677 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
Bring your tltlm 

and a $mlM 

198S CHRYSLER 
LoBARON 

AMtcwxrir. Shorp.y<if YVflL — 

1992 S BLAZER 
Tohow,2.wh.dr.$12/900 

1992 1UMINA 2-34 
tew milts. Block. 

^sKo7pTT.T.:;$Wi4S<> 

(2) 1994 CAMARO 
Z-98 D«mos. 

Priced To $#11 
Nov* Hourti 

Mon. A Thure., 9 to e 
Tuot., Wod„ f r k . • to 6 

, Sot., • to 1 

7128-7140 
Dtxttr-Am Arbor Rd. 

to MifMfc Oaaftr 

Ph. 
426-4677 

Fire Truck 
For Sale 

1968 Dodge 800 with o 750 GPM 
midship Americon pump, 5 man cob, 
1,00Ogallon water tank, some mis. 
equipment. Gas engine, 5 speed 
trans. Sealed bids accepted at the 
Village Offices, 104 E. Middle 
Street until 4:00 p.m. on 9 /16 /94 . 
Contact Chief Paul Hankerd ot 
313-475-2888. The Village of 
Chelsea reserves the right to refuse 
any and airbids. ' 

\1 

AVAILABLE NOW 
IN CHELSEA 

Direct broadcast digital TV on RCA's 
new 18-Inch dish. Free movie 
package. Call now. 475-2760 or 
1-800-344-4911. 

• c]7 
WINE PRESS and barrels, antique GE 

1930 refrigerator, new electric 
V4 h.p. motors, end tables, lamps. 
Ph. 475-1417. -C17-2 
FIREWOOD - Semi-load of oak and 

hickory logs, $650 . Call 
475-8183. '-C23-12 

AVAILABLE NOW 
IN CHELSEA 

Direct Broadcast Digital TV on 
RCA's new 18-Inch dish and free 
movie packages. 

Call now, 475-2760 
or 1-800-344-4911 

c-17 

OPt'N HOUSf SUN I 

APARTMENT DWEUERSl 

ive your landlord 
something different 
this mrtnth . . . ^ 

•«/ * r 

Builder's Closeout 

- Beautifulbrandnew 
. Cape Cod style house 
^44e<iv«ibJivii(on.--c«intry4iv1ng 

clMe to Ann Arhor • M RR. 2 
1/2 bath* • Den, full front porch, 

2-carprege»Merlll«o«k . 
kitchen with stuck ber • Prlj, 

itove, dltpotal, diihwasher, 
«Kuher/dtyer • Dexter tchoob 

. «$149,900 

f r n i n OoxtPi . f io i lh o n 

M.ir-1 l td lo S h . i w l i m y [ <il<>- He) . 

f ' . isl On Sl i . l ivhcrry 1 ,lk<- ( i l l 

«n& 
c u i r o M BuiLoene 

I >/•!.!(•> 00'>S 

Starting at 11:30 a.m. 

Ford 8N tractor - new rubber 
W.W. portable 5 h.p. grinder ehlpper 
8" Craftsman table saw 
Cyclone Fertilizer Spreader 

"Garden Tools " 
Large assortment plastic pots & 

1 '4-2 Bushel baskets 
2-12x60 Poly greenhouses, bows, 

ridge poles & hardware 
100'S CONTAINER GROWN PLANTS 
•Alberta Spruce . 
•Nest Spruce 
•Little Gem Spruce 
•Hetz Midget Arborvitoe 
•Rhine Gold Arborvitoe 
•Blue Rug Junipers 
•Blue Star Junipers 
•Procumbens Nana Junipers 
•Bar Harbor Junipers' 
•Viburnums 
•Boxwood 
•Barberry 
•Eounymus, and much more. 
•Japanese Maples 2 1 3 gal. 

containers 
•R.N. Montgomery Blue Spruce 
BALLED ft BURLAPED PLANTS 
•Globe Yews 
•Spreading Yews 
•Pyramidal Yews 
•Columnar Yews 

18" up to 3' 
•Blue Cypress - 4' to 5' 
•Emerald Green Arborvitoe - 3' 

PARTIAL LIST 
MANY MORE NOT LISTED 

Nursery stock has been state In
spected & is healthy a In excellent 
condition. 
Plants ore In pots or balled & 
burlap. Lots of plants suitable for 
Bonsol. 

OWNER: 
JfleClear 

Evergreen Nursfery 

CASH 1ATIS: 
10 Hfurw , .»1.00 
10t / f t fW*ov«r 10 
! _ _ _ _ _ — | _ _ M _ _ f t _ £ _ * * _ _ _ _ owe-iv po j i - ~or f ~ ~ ~ oWTî OTVoT̂  

CHAROI RATOt 
10ft|«KM 09.00 

- MM 
/Z Ml oavwtMn t<mW ctmk Hwi, ad iha liiti 

wk. T IM Uodw ! O M « auipi inpenuMl' 
I , Iw «10» en adi , *utv*d by MlvphoM 
ml »rft mclkt « *« f tUctl 1« mek* * • » op. 

9tm loirKlly. MiMid» nay to ijwJi only 

V
arhm an airooeaut ad 1« <«n<aUad alia, in* 
llittawak Asi li aapaon 
- i . . . ' . . • - J 

CASH RATIS: 
N * m m e«.M 
IPswrf l turawayM 
M M I M M by M M tenWay 

CHAROI RATIS: 
M t l g u r M »»>0O 

D f A D L f N f S 

CLASSIFIED PAOIS 
Saturday, )2 noon 

"CQHTWutv' amnm 
Monday, 12 noon 

Garage Sales 

MOVING 
SALE ' 

Sept. 17-18, 9 to 2 
6120 Sibley Rd., Chelsea 
Furniture, toys, clothes, dishes, 

•1,000 books, etc. 
-cl7 

GARAGE SALE — 471 Pierce Rd. 
" (off OH OS-12). Friday only; 
Sept. 16, 9 to 5. Crib, other baby 
Items, dining table, other furniture, 
kids clothes. No early sales. 17 

Moving Sale 
Entire Household 
Antiques, tools, crafts, art sup
plies, furniture, appliances, outdoor 
furniture, sewing machine, dishes, 
oil sorts of Items, 

Thurs. & Fri. 
Sept. 15-1A 

Inspection Day of Sale. Terms: Cash 
or Check With Proper I.D. Nothing 

Removed Until Settled For. 
Broun ft Kelmer Auction Service 

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI 
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 

JERRY HELMER, CAI 
Saline (313) 994-6309 

/ 
G a r a q o S a l e s 

17 

YARD SALE — Sept. 17-18, 
9 to 5, 18000 M-52, Chelsea. 
Household, misc., baby clothes, 
grill, old canners, some antiques. 

317 
2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Sat. * 

Sun., Sept. 17-18, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 1008 Fahrner Rd. (west of 
Chelsea, off Old US-12). Honda 
Gold Wing motorcycle parts, wood 
stove, clothing, infants, adults, 
much more. _ 7 
HUGE GARAGE SALE — 4 families,. 

Frl. ft Sat., 9 to 4 ,^858 
MeXInley, Chelseo. Furniture, bike, 
otto saxophone, computer, crib, 
golf practice driving set, clothes all 
agesj sea shells, toys, fabric, 
crofts, household, etc. , -c17 

9 to 6 p.m. 
Pierce Rd. exit 157 off 1-94, Vi 

mile north to 1153 Pierce Rd. 
. cl_7 

GARAGE SALE — Friday and Satur
day, Sept. 16-17, 9 a.m. to 5 

p.m. 20000 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
(lust over the rollrooa tracks post 
t j t Method!sOorte).,HO trains, 
kid's toys,lotsof misc. -c17 
3-FAMILY YARD SALE - 8 a.m. to 

5 p.m. Friday, Sept, 16 and 
Saturday, Sept. 17 at the comer of 
Middle St. and Wilkinson St. 
Everything priced to sell. -c!7 
BIG YARD SALE — Frl. ft Sat., 

Sept. 16-17, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
213 W. Middle St., Chelsea. 
Athletic equipment, baby clothes, 
furniture, and misc. Items, cl 7 

GARAGE SALE — Toys, men's, 
women's, children's and baby 

clothes, desk, dresser, vanity, 
lawnmower, stereo, parachute, lots 
of misc. and free stuff. Fri., Sept. 
16, 9 to 1, Sot., Sept. 17, 9 to 3. 
West on Old US-12 to Sylvan, to 
Helm, to 2609 Simpson Dr., follow 
signs, 17 
MOVING SALE — 8177 Mt. Hope 

Rd., Grots Lake. Fri. ft Sat., 9 to 
S. 1? 

Garage Sales 

LARGE 
GARAGE SALE 

Fri. & Sot. 
Sept. 16 & 17 

9 to 3 
1331 St. James PI., Chelsea 

(Bolter Estates off N. Freer Rd.) 

Toys, kld't and adult clothes, 
household, more. 

c17 

GARAGE 
SALE 

Frl. & Sat., 
Sept. 16-17 

9:30 to 3,30 

630 Flanders St. 
Chelsea 

Children's baby things—Car seots, 
backpacks, furniture, clothing, 
snowsults, boots, toys. Household 
Goods—Window blinds, chande
liers, celling fan/light, bedspreads, 
linens, kltchenware. Clothing-
women's designer labels, shoes 
(like new). Lots more. 

-c17 

8IG, MULTI-FAMILY Garage Sale — 
Educational materials fttoys, Lit

tle Tykes toys, Legos, baby Itemt, 
furniture, boys and girls clothes (all 
sixes). 6414 Hay Rake Hollow 
(follow sk^f«>mWerkser or North 
territorial). Friday onh/T9 a.m., to 
6 p.m.- -ol7 
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — 

ChlshoTm^neighborhood, off 
W. Old US-12. Frl. ft Sat., Sept. 
16-17,9 to 6. -o17 
GARAGE SALE - Sat., Sept. 17, 

9 to. 5. 532 Chandler, Chelsea. 
Dish buffet, sweeper, dishes, 
books, clothes, misc. Rain, no sale. 

_ 1 7 
YARD SALE — Trailer contents, 

furniture, wringer washer, scrub
ber, quality clothing, books, linens, 
etc. Fri., Sept. 16, Sot., Sept. ]?. 
7868 Stoneheage Valley Dr. (off 
North Lake Rd.). -c!7 
GARAGE SALE — One day only, 

Sat., Sept; 17, 14285 Eost Old 
US-12 (1st house eatt of Polly's on 
south side). Twin beds, furniture, 
baby items, upright freezer. •<! 7 
MOVING SALE - Sept. 16-17, 9 to 

5 p.m. Between Fletcher and 
Lima Center Roods. Couch, beds, 

' chairs, lamps, microwave and 
stand. Baby Items and many miscel-
loneous items. _ _ _ ? 
DEXTER — .7760 Zeeb Rd., north 

of North Territorial, Fri., Sept. 
16, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. A Crib Little 
Tykes, boys clothes. Saturday • half 
off prices. el 7 
GARAGE SALE - Sat., Sept. 17, 

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Corner N. 
Main and Maple Ct., Chelsea. Col
lectibles, knick-knacks, toys, 
sports cards, 1985 Cavalier, misc. 

-C17 

GIGANTIC YARD SALE 
10440 Hodtey Rd., Chelsea, 1 mile 
north of North Lake Store and Ter
ritorial Rd., Friday, Sept, ! 6and 
Sat., Sept. 17, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

'.' < 1 7 
RV MMAGI SALE - Tp benefit Forth 

in Action ond Chelsea Social Serv
ices, Fri., Sept. 23, Sot., Sept. 24, 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Longworth 
Plating Showroom, comer N. Main 
and Jockson St., Chelsea. 
To donate small, clean household 
items, bring to longworth Plating 
BWo. Fri., Sept. 16 and Tues., Sept. 
20 between 6p.m. ond 9 p.m. 

clB-2 

Multi-Family Garage Sale 
10821 RoepkeRd., Chelsea 
Sat. and Sun., Sept. 17-18 

9 a.m. to 5>30 p.m. 
Antiques, furniture, lots of 
household Items ond children ond 
adult clothing. 

<17 

KWrSAtE ~ 
September 15th-18 th 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
10960 Stlnchfield Woods Rd., 

Pinckney (between Dexter Townnall 
andTomoRds.) 

_ 7 
6-FAMILY SALE — Sept. 16-17, 

9 to 5:30, 213 N. Macomb St., 
Manchester. We always have great 
bargains. Rain or shine. -cl 7 

DWARD 
ROVELL 

CO. /REALTORS _ _ 
« — ^ ^ ^ ^ — — _ — M — — * • — — 4 W — — — — I , 

CMIUHA V I U A O I TWO-tTOtY with Hire* bodrooms 
,and 1V4 both*. Charming broakfost nook, tun porch, 
Prtneh doors and moral $119,900. Sara Champion, 
4734737 doys/475.2627 tvas. 46486. 

O A U I C t « a c C O f m A V O t A t t , boamhMlly land-
tcapad end eocludad. Pour bodrooms, 2¼-baths, 
i? * 0 ! !? 0 ?* » # . J ' l f P l a c f i —^°.900_Ktvln Carieon. 

^ T ^ 6 0 0 ^ o y t / l l 0 ^ . 1 i ^ O V M r 4 S 8 « r " 
OVIM.OOKINO LONO LAKI . Thfao-bodroam, 
1 V4-bath on almost two oeroe. $139,900. Tommao Par-
cha, 475-3737 days/810-704-1196 avas. Kevin Carlson, 
761 -6600 days/810-704-1199 « V H . 44720. 
CHAtMiNO THtn^MDlOOM, two-bath ranch en 
flvo ocrae In Gross Laka. Hardwood floors, Praneh 
doort, on* ear ooroao. $116,900. Marilyn Ouonthar, 
4754737 dayt/478-72% avot. 44989. 
NOtTH LAKI O K H A t O t offors boautlful, pieturot-
<|uo ona-aera sottlnae off peVid roods. Chaltoa 
schools. Pricoi staff ot ¢30,300, Connfa Woodruff, 
4754737 dayt/4754811 avoe. 44325. 

121 South Main Street, Chelsea 
(313) 4*5-373/ 

ra ^ ^ 

GARAGE SALE - 4902 M-52, 1 " 
mile south of Chrysler, Chetseo, 

$¢^. ,500^17,90.^. -^ -17-. 
OARAGE SALE - Frl., Sept. 16 only, 

8 a.m.-5 p.m., 17255 Fahrner 
Rd., off Old US-12 W. We cleaned 
out the garage and attic. Rototlller, 
mini-bike, go cart, camp stuff, lots 
of misc. -c17 

One Day Only 
GARAGE SALE 

18504 North M-52, Chelsea, Fri
day, Sept. 16, from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Children's and adult 
winter clothing, household Items, 
collectibles, toys, books, pictures, 
lomps. Something for everyone. 

' . _ 7 

HUGE MOVING SALE — Furniture, 
kids clothes, new drapes, lots of 

misc. Something for everyone. Fri,, 
Sept, 16, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Sot., 
Sept. 17, 9 a.m. to 3 p .m. i * *M0 , 
Norm Territorlol, 2 mites wesrof 
Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

-cl7 

GARAGE SALE — Thurs., Frl., 
Sept. 15-16, 10-3. No early 

tales. (Rain Date: Sept. 17,10-2) . 
8451 Marshall Rd., Dexter. 
Clothes,, collectibles and much, 
much more. * - cJ7 

IXCELLIN 
THI HOMt MASTIR I I HO 

C I IN PIRFORMANCI 
C H I L S I A ftCHOOU, woods, pond, croak. Modern Ran 
bodrooms, 3 baths, formal dining, % f oml r / roomiy f l i " 
Outbuildings for hobbles & 4 joggtd friends. 10 to 20 acrot 
available. "_' | 
C H I L H A t C M O O i t — 1 aero ot edge of vil lage, 29 ft. roar 

, yard pine trees, 3 bodrooms (could be more) , 2 baths, family 
room, roc. room, Florida room. Easy on 1-94. $127,900. 

92 Othmr Chohoa Homoa Avo//ob/ol 

BUILDING SITES 
I c M I L U A 8CHOOL8, 1 acre, paved rd . , natural gas, 

underground utilities, backs to woods ond lake. $30,000. 
1 Guaranteed perk. 
3 ACRIS, paved rood, 4 miles south of Chelsea. Driveway, 
well and small dralnfleld in. 36-ft. pole barn Included. 
$39,900. 
N I A V I N CAUt ONLY ONCII20 acres (15 + wooded) with 

' Raisin River frontage. Hunting & fishing or just "mother 
nature quiet." 

SELLERS 
rt "sowisroueooAi 
mit t Alt OMtT S MOUMtMINTS 

».ew><i;i«ii 

BUYERS 
»"touOMrie voue o o u 
ram «es omv s MOUMMMNTS 

A ^^A^^^^^^J ^^^O$0$^MO 

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ . H _ _ _ | fe*__»" i Hnvwiwi*j^e>vo;fV w y e y i wrwmwr 

HAPPINESS IS: 
RUVINO AND MUINO THRU 

NWIVKITNIR 
1-6000 ANYTIME 

Fri$inger 
TierSon & 
Associate^ 

30th Year of REAL ESTATE 
LEADERSHIP 

(313)475-8681 

WOOOt, n t J A M i lovely homo on 7.25 
oeroe mokee this 1,980 so. ft. trl-foyol a 
"dream" homo for those who lovo country 
living. 3 BR8,l'/i both*, 4 o study that could 
bo a 4th BR, Ira oak kitchen w/pdntry. Tiled 

Iroom off 2 car < - — — J — - J — . 

... 86671 
$ pets. $113,( 
517-596-3636 

t. forwad yard out 

V t t Y AtTRACnVt H O M I O N QUJIT 
STRUT In Stockbrldge Village. 1,500 eq. ft. 3 
etory w/4 BR, 2 baths, formal dining room. 
Loft of updates. 1st floor laundry, full base
ment. Fenced back yard makes this an 
especially ideal homo for young children $ 

TINA ROBINSON 517-851-6615 

LAKBPRONT MOM! O N CUAR LAKI in 
Waterloo. Roe oroo hot 4 BRS, 114 .bathe, 
dak kitchen, central air. VVolkbuf lower 
lovot features family room with flreploce 

Itluo patio door to enclosed porch on 
akeeide. Ixcollent beoch, dock, toawall 

and boathouto odd en|oymont. 3.5 ml N of 
1-94, 25 mtn. from AA, $185,000 JO ANN 
WAR YWOO A 475-8674 

O R A f t L A K I V U L A O I Completely 
remodeled full brick 2½ story. 2 BR$, 1V. 

'palhr^ftlyTblotitffomo^wnfown 
W of Ann Arbor, 3 mile* 8 of 1-94. Front 
porch hoe lot* of gingerbread I Bock dock. 
$87,000 BOB KOCH 8(0-231-9777 

MUCK SICK .47S4R49 MARY UllANTIS.S174S1.t l j1S 
MARY C O O K . . . . . . . .42*7 ISA NORM O'CONNOR... .47S.7SSS 
•ILL DARWIN ..47S.9771 JOHNMIRSON 47§«Sr064 
RAUL PRil4N*MR 47*2421 TINA ROMNION. .S17.$*e-2oS4 
SANDY H O W I . . . .517-8224414 OUNNA mjNOMANS17-SS1*772f 
DOR KOCH, . . . . .S10.2S1.f777 JIM UTSUR... . . . . .47*2645 
H U M K O I N N . . . . . . . . 4 7 * 2 * 1 * JO ANN WARYWOOA. .4754474 

935 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI 48118 H _7 

i I'I'II n ' m - r i f c j M ^ ^ a t A t a i a i M ^ i — ^ ,^_____ M M M N U M ^ I __ M • k d i M W M M « I M ^ H I W i e i M B M W * d H h M * « H ^ b M i U a _ M^^^^MAiAM^I 
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Th« O W I S S M Standord. Wednesdov. September U. 1994 -21 

LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
WasHenaw County's Busy Marketplace. •• • Quick, Economical Results. • • Give 'em o fry! . . . P/i. 475-1377 

Gorot je Solos 

GARAGE SALE - 2-fomlty, Sot., 
Sept. 17,CiardaleCourt'9to4 

p.m. Bay clothes, Infant, size 5; 
toys, books and much more. .17 
YARD SALE - 222 and 227 Wash

ington St. Two-family yard sale. 
Saturday, Sept. 17, H o 5. Queen 
woterbed, heater, and mattress. 
Queen sin mattress set. Household 
items, clothing, toys, furniture, and 
much more. < <i7 
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE -

frl., Sept. 16, 9-5. 9547 
Horseshoe Bend, Dexter. Toys, 
kids' 4 adult clothes, household, 

-c17 

Ant iques 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS 
WANTED 

Any siit or condition 
1-800-443-7740 

An imals & Pets 

FREE DOG toagood home. 2Vi-year-
oW-Block Lob mix has shots and 

spayed; Great with kids. Ph. 
995-0875. <17 

S40. 
e17 

BEAGLE PUP-Ma le , 3 mos. 
Call 426-1910. 

GARAGE SALE — 16)0 N. Stelnboch 
Rd., off Dexter-Chelsea R<L Frl. 

& Sot., Sept. 16-17, 9 a.m. to 5 
/p.m. Sofo, new dining tofc-le with 6 

ehoTrs, color 19" TV, desk, town-
mower, steel wheejt, J.D. hay 
bailer, J.D. hoyrake, hay elevator, 
1-ton steel truck bed, household 
misc. -ci? 

Ant iques 

UPTOWN ANTIQUES and LITTLE-
WARES — Primitive and Victor-

ion; linens and china,- guilts and 
baskets; glow ond jewelry,' 30'$, 
40'» and 50's collectibles. In the 
Sylvan Building. Ph. 475-6940. 
Summer hours: Wed. thru Frl., 
12-5. Sot. 10-3. 

c47tf 
WANTED — Old advertising Items, 

boskets and boxes, books, dish
es, fountain pens, jewelry, quilts, 
sewing items and tee. Anything 
old. No big furniture. Call Jean 
Lewis, 475-1172. -c32-52 

•clB-3 

ANN ARBOR ANBQUES MARKET -
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Saturday 

ond Sunday, Sept. 17-18,8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd. 
Exit 175 off 1-94. Over 350 dealers 
In quality antiques and select collec
tibles. Admission $400. 26th 
season. The orlglnail 

•C17-4 

ALL TYPES of horses and ponies 
wanted. References available. 

810-437-2857. -c19 
PET SITTING at your home, referen-

ees, experienced. Call Sheri, 
475-8407. -19-6 
LIVE TRAPS — S4/day rental plus 

deposit. Farmer's Supply, 122 
Jackson St., Chelsea. 475-1777. 

c26tf 
EMERGENCY RESCUE — 24 hour, 7 

days. Humane- Society of Huron 
e47tf Volley, 662-2374. 

Real Esta te 

By Owner 
Charming two bedroom, 1VI both 
ranch on 1,6 acres. Great starter 
home with room to grow. Asking 
S109.500. Call 475-0114. 

« Cl8-4 
2 LOTS In Munith. Perc test 

ond survey done. Beautiful tress 
in quiet community. $8,500 for 2. 
Coll (313)475-7454. c16-2 

. BUILDING SITE - MVi-Acres. 
$4,000 per acre, with terms. 

Chelsea School District. Ph. 
426-8209. -C17-3 
24 ACRES — Perked and surveyed, 

Stockbrldge, $42,000. Coll 
(517)851-8185. el 7-4 

SPAY/NHJTE* CLJNIC —Humane 
Society of Huron Valley, 

662-4365,9-12,2-4. c47tf 

Lost & Found 

L0ST*F0UND«AD0PTABLE PETS 

ANIMAL SHELTERS 

Helu Wanted 

HOUSE OF LLOYD 
Double your income, double your 
fun, sell two great party Jines, not 
lust one. 

Christmas Around the World 
ond Gifts by Lloyd. 
Abo booking shows. 

Coll 475-9417 or 475-3357 
c17 

MIG WELDERS, 
Lansing Area 

20 immediate openings. Permanent 
titions. Lots of overtime. Great 

efits. Cell (517) 333-2660. 
e17 

Help Won ted 

SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHERS 
WANTED 

The Chelsea School District is seek
ing certified substitute teachers to 
be available for K-12 assignment*. 
Interested candidates should con
tact Diane Kyle, Receptionist, 
(313)475-9131. 

c!7-2 

SALES HELP 
Experienced in floor covering in
dustry. Part-time or full-time. 

, Coll for appointment. 

Help Wanted 8 ^ H H e l p Wanted 

Editorial Assistant Washtenaw Carpets 
Part-time for small publishing and 
consulting firm three days per 
week. Phone ond Macintosh com
puter skills helpful. $6 per hour. • 
Chelsea. Ph. 475-0880. 

Chelsea Publishing Group 
._ • - C18-2 

Adam Hortman 
Ph. 475-3090 

C17-2 

Cleary's Pub 
135 S. Main, Chelsea 

Port-time dishwasher, wait persons 
needed. 

•HUMAN! SOCIETY 
OF HURON VALLEY 

(313)662-5585 
3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor 

(off Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro) 
7 days, Noon-6 p.m. 

LINE COOK — Experienced. Full
time, afternoons.. Also waitstoff 

needed. Apply In person. Dexter 
Pub, 8114 Main St., Dexter, -cl 7-2 

Apply in person-
Phone 475-1922 

¢17-2 

HELP WANTED 

DRIVER/SERVICE MAN 
WE REQUIRE 
• Clean Driving Record 
• Must meet all D.O.T. 

requirements 
• Neat and tlean 

appearance 
• Must have current CDL 
• Minimum 25 years— 

of age 

YOU CAN EXPECT 
• Competitive Pay \ 
• Health Insurance 
• Paid Vacation 
• Late Model -

Equipment 
• Year Round 

Employment 

Send resume to, or c a l l . . . 

313-475-8866 
Northwest Propane* Inc. 

3109 Plelemeler 
Chelsea, Mich. 

•JACKSON COUNTY 
SHELTER 

1-(517!) 788-4464 
2004 N. Blockstone, Jockwn 

(1-94 Cooper St. exjt, right on North 
St. to Blockstone) 

Mon.-fri. 8-5 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. I -1pm 

APARTMENT DWELLERSI 

ive your landlord 
something different 
rhismnnrh;.-. ^ 

Storting Wage 

UP TO 
$5 per hour 
CHELSEA 

MCDONALD'S 
Full-time and port-time positions 
available for all shifts. 

« 

Apply in person 

OFFICE CLERK — Phone skills, com
puter, typing, receptionist. Full

time, benefits. Send resume to 
3109 Plelemeier, Chelsea, Ml. Ph. 
(3)3)475-8860. CV8J 

Help Wanted 
Lorge Hotel Conference Center 
wants help In following positions: 
• Housekeeping 
• Front Desk 
• Belt Man 

Apply In person 
2 9 0 0 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 

Ph. 665 -4444 

The 
Common 

Grill 
is accepting applications for the 
following positions: 
• Dishwashers, starring *6/nr . 
• Day & Night Line Cooks 
• Prep Cooks, day and night 
• Host Positions 
• Buss Positions 
• W a i t s t o f f 

Noexperience-neeessory. 
Apply within. 

112 S. Main, Chelsea 

MEYER'S CLEANERS 
Due to opening new stores, we hove 
openings for full- and part-time 
positions. Benefits available- No 
experience necessary. 

. Apply in person at 
5851 Jackson Rd, Ann Arbor 
or any of our other stores. 

cUtf 

Apply Today 
Work Tomorrow 

Chelsea Area 
All Shifts 

Apply Thursday Only 
September 15th 

19-4 

HOMI IN THI RANCH. 
Groat room, fireplace, 2 
bath, 3 bdrm., $113,500 

•XCIPTIQNAl 
1,300 sq. ft. business con-
do. In local professional 
Bldg. Great Location, la. 
adjacent parking' lot. Info 
at Listing Office. 

COMPtlTI PRIVACY 
Is yours in this newer 
Custom Cape Cod. 3 
bdrms, 2¼-baths, 32x74 
wood pole barn. Partially 
fenced for horses. Solitary 
wooded 10-aere site. 
$209,900. 

l i m i i f f 'O HIAVIN 
3 bdrms, 1 both, full base
ment, remodeled kitchen, 
hardwood fire. Enclosed 
front porch, paved drive S 
2Vi-car garage, plus pole 
barn, on opprox. 4 
manicured acres. Ad|oirc 
Ing state land with lake. 

,900. 
Ing s 

CONTIMPORARV RANCH 
Open space—skylights, 
fireplace. $225,000. 
lYI FOR TRANOmONAif 

This 2 story colonial has It 
oil—3 Bdrms, 2¼ baths, 
fireplace in family room, 
formal; dining, skylights, 
deck, full basement and 
2-car garage on 1.06 acres. 
On paved road In Chelsea 
School District. $183,000. 

ENJOY THI SUNRItl 
Over the lake In this 
unbelievably spacious 
ranch with full walkout 

' lower level. 3 bdrms, 2¼ 
baths, formal dining, fami
ly room, 10acre hilltop site 
overlooking miles of state 
land. $169,900. 

STOCKMIDOI 
Wonderfully spacious old 
farm home on 1 acre lust 
waiting for your special 
touch. AddL acreage with 
bams possible. $69,900;— 

Beautiful brand new 
2'Story home 

• New luhdlvlilon - country living 
clow to Xhn Arbor • 3 HK, 
2 1/2 bathi • Vaulted celling , 

• Full basement, 2-car garage, l»t 
floor laundry, breakfast nook 
• Merlllat light oak kitchen 

* Frig, stove, disposal, dishwtuher, 
washer/dryer • Dexter schools 

* Immediate occupancy 
• $149,900 

From OextCf, norlh on 
M.isl Rd. to Strawberry Lake Rcl, 

r.i'.t on Strawberry Lake Rd 
I 2 mi lo 11714 Louis Lane 

DISCOVERY TOYS Is looking for 
managers and part-time sellers. 

Coil Lynn, 475-3634. C17-4 
HELP WANTED — Full-time/part-

time, in a dynamic, fost crowing 
health core profession. Calf Atkin
son Chiropractic c-t 475-9669 for an 
appointment/interview between 
7;30o.m. and 6:00 p.m. cUtf 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS from 
ambitious people who like outdoor 
work. Huron Lawn Service, Inc. Ph. 
699-9144. -CI7-4 

Applications ore being taken 
for person experienced in 

Photo Lab Processes 

Evening 
Positions 

Adult Educotlon clerk needed im
mediately from 6-8:30 p.m. Mon
day thru Thursday to staff busy of
fice. Must enjoy meeting the public 
and performing o vorlefy of tasks: 
Computer skills a plus. Deliver let
ters of application to 

Chelsea Community 
Education Office 

500 E. Washington St. 
Chelsea, Ml 

cto.4 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
a t •_' '• 

The Chelsea Depot 
Jackson St. off Main 
Downtown Chelsea 

Picture ID and 
S.S. Card Required 

IN1WM PBB0NNE 
cl7 

-Apply In person c!7 

Chelsea Standard 
c43tf 

<c> 
99r&u7ipMi< 

\\ 1/4 2 6-OO W 

AeWHMRlWVRem 

BAND 
DATERS 

• te l ler Band Numberers 
•Vertical Numberers 
•Alphabel Stamps 
•Alpha-Numerals 
•Local Oaters or Numberers 

JES-KEY 
GRAPHIC SERVICIS 

(517) 263-1322 
4 1 0 6 N . APRIAN NWV. 
ADS-IAN. MICH. 4 f M 1 

KttlflUU 
313-475-7236 
a /wem • 

^ . immttm* ^ 

JtoUp <&€*& 475-7286 

&ny 9fanieu»fo 475-2583 

gbn 36»mme4 475-7407 

O f f i a i «11 M. MAIN STRUT 
MONIt(Sia)47aV739* 

SERVING THE GREATER WASHTENAW COUNTY/ANN AMOR AREA 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC., is pleased 
to announce that LINDA 
PENHALLEGON has< |olned our 
"Home" Team. Linda has lived In 
the Chelsea area all of her life 
and hat many ties in the com
munity. These of you who know 
Linda, know' she strives for 
honesty and fairness. Call Linda if 
you want a motivated Realtor 
who will work hard for you and 
go that extra mile! 

CHELSEA 
REALTY, INC 

U U t . Main St., Chelsea 
BUSINESS (313) 473*4663 

RES (313) 475-8361 
PAX (313) 475-8348 

t«atNMineaRpcM«r 

MU. 

fume Caesars Pizza 
We started with one rettourant in 1959 and grew to over 
4,500 restaurants In 1993, making us the world's fastest 
growing p lua and pasta chain. We plan to double In size 
within 3-5 yeart. This provides an excellent opportunity to 
develop dnd promote career-minded Individuals. If you are 
Interested In management In the food service Industry, come 
join the team. 

The qual i f ied applicant wi l l possets 2-3 years 
restaurant/retail experience, proven customer service skills 
and the ability to work well with others. 
We offer excellent compensation, medical/dental, paid vaca
tion, paid six week training and Career Path opportunity. 
Interested? Call or write: 

Attn: Lisa Harvey 

Little Caesars, Inc. 
M i l Woodward Avenue 

Detroit, Ml 44)201 
Phones (313) 9 6 3 4 3 6 3 

I'rltlc In Our Community, iMKtvmhip In Krai lisuilc Srrvtcvs 

Reinhart 
BtAUnnjL new country French design on 2 acres I Nestled 
in pines. Master suite, great room, library, central air. 
Wonderful I Stockbrldge schools. 1189,000. Call Deborah 

- E f l a e t b e r r 9 7 T W O r « v i * r 4 7 5 < * 0 3 i ~ ^ — — 

TOTALLY RENOVATED In '93. 2,000 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 3.5 
baths, huge deck, spacious contemporary. Great views from 
every window. Walk-out basement. 2 fireplaces. $239,895. 
Call Vallnda Turner 747-7777, eves. (810) 231 -3497. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

the Charles Reinhart Company Realtors &Qi 
/nllto«(wmf.'oHr»j. 
313/747-7777 313/665-0300 313/071-(1070 

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY — this 
home it why you want to move out of the 
city. Near State land but only minutes 
from the Village. $178,9007 "STBVB 
EASUDES 475-8053. (M-8044) 

GREAT FAMILY HOME — near State 
Recreation area, 4 bedrooms with 1.5 acre 
hilltop totting. Chelsea Schools. 
$134,900. Call TERRY CHASE 475-
3048. (N.14170) 

ROLLING WALKOUT S H E — on 
paved road. Electric and gas soon at streL 
Perk approved. State land across road 
$31,900. Cash or land contract CHAR-
LBS DeORYSE 475-0105. (HAD) 

321 S. Mam St., ( holsivi 

MOO SQ.FT. HOME - nettled in the 
woods with frontage on large pond. S 
bedrooms. 3 baths plus much more. Pri
vate yet dose to 1-94 in Chelsea. $235,000. 
SANDY BALL 475-2603. (H-13427) 

WHAT A VIEW!—on this rolling 10 acfts 
in Manchester Township. A nature lovers 
paradise. Electric is underground. Perfect 
for a walkout $58,000. LEAH BRRICK 
475*1673. (NOO) 

COUNTRY SUBDIVISION —just the 
place for the peaceful living that a neigh
borhood provides. One acre with some 
mature trees: STEVE EASUDES 475-
8053, (BAG) 

475-<M<)3 

Terry Chase 475*3048 
Carolyn Chase 475-3048 
Peggy Curts 517-565-3142 
Charles DeGryse 475-0105 
Steve Basudes 475*8055 
{^ahHerrick 475-1672 

Diane-Bice 475-8091 

Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Mary Lou O'Quinn 475-9480 
Deborah Torrice 475-0657 
Dan Allen 475*8805 
Sandy Ball 475-2603 

Mtmbtrt of Ann Arbor MLS 
AJacksonCountyMLS 

WeDo 
Real Estate 

The Way Yoii Want 
It Done- Call Us, 

BqtulHou*tntOppot*snHj> 

:DO YOU HAVE A FLAIR for making a house a, 
vhome? Then this is perfect for you. 3-4 BR, 2 b a t h , ^ 
IjChdsea ranch. 2 car garage 220 wired, vr. rnd. stu- | | l 
•dio/otBce, paitialty finished basemtnt with . shower. M 
fenced .65 acm. seduded oatJo. much more, $124.900. |7] 

In Chelsea PJ 

475-7396 
Ann Arbor Office 998-0900 

ANN ARBOR moiling company is tak
ing resumes for machinery 

operators ond mail,sorters for 
daytime and afternoon shifts. Send 
resume to Grlmboc, P.O. Box 1291, 
AnnArbor, Ml 48106. c!7 

Help Wonted 

C0R-BON, INC. is relocating-to 
Stockbridge- Accepting opp«o-

tions for general labor, production 
and shipping management pesftidfrs. 
Please coll 1-800-626-7266, ask 
forBombi.. -e20-4 

Kellv Bonus Time! 

Great opportunities can be found for new employees who-
register with Kelly Services after September, 4,1994. ; 

Upon completing 120 hours of work, : 
Kelly will reward you with a $SQ bopus-

Who else can offer great pay and a guaranteed bonus? ; 
ICelly ServicWnaYloTiĝ aliairtiort term ajftgnmenti : 

available immediatclyr-CaU-761 -570(1 to applyj 

$ KELLY $ 
SERVICES ^T 

Equal Qppanmlty Eqptoya. 

The Common Market 
Now Hiring 

forth© 
following polltIons: 

• Produce Clerks 
• Deli Counter 
• Assistant Meat Cutters 
• Fresh Seafood Clerks 
• Cashiers 
• Baggers 

Be a part of* a new, exciting 
concept In Downtown Chelsea. 

123 S. Main St. 
Apply in person 

•HELP WANTED' 

We're adopting 
<*-new n , 

Wf ^1 "I" 

family members! 
We offer a.variety of positions, 

FULL AND PART TIME. I 
Cooks/Prep Persons 

Servers 
Hosts/Hostesses 

Service Assistants 
Dishwashers 

Buffet Attendants 
Cashiers 

Experience fs not necessary! 
Were willing to train. 

Apply^n person a t : — 
Bin CHELSEA BIG BOY 

i j B K - 1610 S. Moln, ChslssNi 

E.O.E. 

Ph. 475-8603 

CHELSEA REALTY 

ACCESS a i 
rent 1 bedroom, 900+s.f. wflh 
1.5 carjaraoeon Star Lake-. 

VACANT LAND 

vi v; 

LOCATrON-LOCATTONI Exceptionally malntai 
family home on all-sports Portage lake . A million dollar view: 
all 4 seasons of the lake. Large deck with swimming pool and 
screened porch/ Woods right next door. $144,992.. (46468) 

BILL HOW ¢17) S904509 ; . 

PLEASE SAMPLE OUR INVENTORY. WE HAVE MANY OTHERS.: 
CALL FOR DETAILS. 

WATER PROPERTIES 

ANWOUS CWrCRSlLarge 
country home. Chelsea 
Schoob. Easy t-94 access. 
Beautiful property with 
steam. Pole Bam. lake a 
look nowl $149,000(46768): 

•Ar-KJHIMBL*;-aV PRAC-
TlCALl 3 BR home In Arm 
Arbor. Updated through 
out perfect for 1st time 
buyer/college student or 
retiree. $79*900. (46192) 
OPEN SUN. 9/25 Plan 
Aheadl 407 W. MaJiVStodt-
bridge; Wariy^recent-up* 
dates. Charming older 2 
story village home on a 
140x124 corner lot. 
$68,480; (42296) ; 

NOT VERY MANY HOME8 
like this with Ann Arbor 
Schools! 1 6 6 AC. LOtS Of 
recent updates. Close to X-

schools & shopping. 
,600.(46184) ' • : 

L C t US W B L C O M I YOU HOftt t l 
MARI&ANNWOY...: 1..47M787 
8rCUA0ttNSELL [..4SS-93a 

W C E r 

gslBB.TWoiaDBlote.OnM-
just N o * of StxMrtaga 

Parted & ready tor your dream 
heme. $7aX) each (46410) 
JACKSON ROAD CORRk 
DOR. Zoned ResldentJal. 
(Future plan ofllceY. Great 
location between Chelsea 
and Ann Arbor. 1 
$40,111. (NEWJAX) 

O f f N MOUSI 

FRANK LLOYD WRBHT 
INSPIRED ranch on 2+AC. 
fuO-wafl brick fireplace & 
radtant heat On floors) for 
oozy winters. Sun. 9-18-94. 
20200 Waterloo Rd. 
$174,620.(46096) 

acre. 

CINDY LAWSON < M 7 * - ' 
JOE LOSER 42S>T2«Bt4 

BMHANHA '.781-4964 BlEENMWJLORY... . . . 4 6 1 4 1 ^ : 
aUH0Pf>„.. (517)Me-2S08 OvVftUEtA«T^.(Bir)5»-6470 :; 
OfCK KOUNOER .476-17« UN0A PENHAUEOON.. 4 7 M S S & 

8HARI ROBERTS....... 4 T « m 
(YOUR NAME COULD BE HERB) 

475-HOME (4663) 

%" Hi 

http://gslBB.TWoiaDBlote.OnM-
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Help Wonted 

Tho Cholsoo Stondord. Wodnosdov, Sootombor 14,1994 Enter ttnninent 
Help Wanted HEfVfoi R«-nl 

Grouhdskeeping Help 
Hoik M*« area, reliable person 
whtf* enjoy* working outdoor*. 
Cleortng brush ond weed*, stockinc-
firewood; tree trimmiflq, deck ond 
—."SerV." Now" " ^ . ¾ Hjgft 
rote;period. Pteote call 475-0619 
otter 4 p.m. 

c i / 

Help Wonted 

: Dishwashers 
* W a i t Persons 

*„. Apply In person 

,; Cleary's Pub 
>I13 S. Moln St., CheUeo 

Ph. 475-1922 
08-2 

Help Wonted 

Countryside Builders 
need full-time laborer. 

Cair475-9T5r 
-C17 

Work Wanted 

FULL-TIME MAINTENANCE 

at 

CHELSEA 
MCDONALD'S 

Startlna Wage; $5.75 per hour; 
health benefits avoHoblc. Apply In 
person 

VW 

Chelsea A & W 
Now hiring daytime help, Mon.-Ffl., 
port-time shift, 10 o.m. to 2 p.m., 

$5 per hour to start. 
,.. Start .Immediately 

Apply in person 
1555 S. Moin, Chelsea 

-tw-

BOTH WORKING 
Too Busy To Decorate? 
Let us help you bring your home Into 
the W s . We do not chores 
decorator's prices but we have ac
cess to all you need. 
Also, we get property, especially 
summer cottoges, ready to rent for 

• top dollar, as well as manage the 
property for you. Trustworthy, with 
references, as well as before and 
after pictures of privately owned 
property. Please coll—you won't 
know how reasonable we ore until 
you call. 

475-6920 

CLEANING SERVICES— 
rel ldSe;r f 

426-4832. 
HOUSECLEANING — Reliable, hon

est, best rotes. Ace CJeonlng, 
(517) 522-8080 or (517) 522-
5820. . ¢18-4 
HAVE YOUR HOUSE CLEANED the 

right way by on experienced In
dividual. Also, windows and carpets 
shampooed, free estimates. Call 
426-2266. <17-4 
Child Con 

Morewcrk 1han workers 
Call {313)665-3757 

That's our problem. 
Can you help? 

CARE GIVER needed for Day Care 
Center. Must be 18 yrs. Experi

ence preferred. Call (3V3) 
475-2497; after 6 p.m. (3)3) 
878-9198. c!8-2 
CHILD CARE in my Dexter home. 

MANPOWER 
con find you work. 

Coll 426-4269. C18-2 

C17-3 

CASHIER — Full- or part-time. Will 
train. Excellent salary and bene

fits. Call or apply In person at 195 
BakerRd., Dexter. ci7 

No Experience 
Necessary) 

Light Industrial jobsl Long term 
ossio^eirtS7-Good-poyt-8enef Itst" 
Must have reliable transportation 
and a phone. Call today for an Inter

view. . 

DAY CARE provided in my Covan-
augh Lake area home. Full- ond 

part-time positions available. Call 
Kothy, 475-3483. -18-2 
NEEDED — Babysitter for 7 year old 

girl. Thursdays8:30p.m.-It:00 
p.m. ond Saturdays 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Must be reliable, References re
quired. Safe Sitter Certificate 
favorable, or experience. Please 
coll Peggy at 475-3415. -18-3 

Av i l a Child Care 
Center Openings 

Nursery School Available 
Child Care Available 

Adia 
475-0760 

C17-4 

Manchester 
428-2800 

Ypsllanfi 
572-9231 

c!7 

Front Desk Jobs 
if you are'outgoing, friendly and 
dependable we nave a job for you. 
Our professional clients would like 
to see you in their reception-area. 
Must have ot least I year exper-

OAYCARE OPENINGS now available. 
Activities, outings, and arts and 

crafts. An acre of play area with 
wood structures. Lunch and snacks 

Sovlded. One mile from Main St. 
rvice both North and South 

schools. Please coll 475-8124. 
-18-3 

Cteteea Community Hospital 

CHILDREN'S CENTER 

ience. Call today for an Interview. 

Adia 
Manchester 

Ypsllantl 
428-2800 

572-6880 . 
Cl7 

Ages 2¼ weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available. 

475-3922 

CUTE — ! bedroom apartment in 
Chelsea Village. $395 plus 

utilities. Ph. 475-0565. c17 
1-8EDR0OM APT. - )410 per 

month plus a portion of utilities. 
No pets, no smoking. Call 
4753229: r~ — C17 
CAVANAUGH LAKE HOUSE to shore 

with fun professional male, 27. 
}325 per month. Ph. 475-6418. 

_ _ £l* 
CLEAR LAKE COTTAGE — Yeer-
. round, 2,400 sq. ft . , Cheiseo 
schools, )895 per month, Sept. 1 
through May i r C o l l 475-459!. 

c17 
ROOMMATE NEEOED to shore a 

3-oedroom home in Chelsea. 3 
blocks from downtown ond the 
park, TV, VCR, stereo, phone, 
washer and dryer. $250 month plus 
utilities. Call 475-6048. c17 
SPACIOUS lower apartment, 2 por-
. ches, 2-stall garage. Adults. No 
pets. Garden area. Close to 
downtown Chelsea. $540 plus 
utilities. Ph. (810)231*2152. 

c17 
FARMHOUSE ONLY—Located on 60 

acres. StockbrWge area, Dons-
vllle school district. Call (313) 
421-9234. c]8j 
DEXTER — 2-bedroom apartment. 

2nd floor apt. building. Available 
' Oct,—let^$430-per wonth. -plus-

deposit. Ph. 426*4906. <18-2 
A^utTMENTF«R!NTlnl3»lsea--

Spacious 1-bedroom. Heat ond 
water furnished. $495 per month 
plus deposit. 475-8483. Cl7tf 
BEAUTIFUL Lake-Front home, North 
Lake — 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage, deck. 1 year lease 
available.- Oct. 1st. - $1,300 per 
month. Ph. (415)905-9400. ¢17-2 
2-BEDROOM in country setting. 

Very QuletT$300 per month plus 
utilities. Water Included, 1 year 
lease, no pets. 7575 Jockson Rd. 
west of- Baker Rd. Call Jim ot 
663-8822. c17-2 
BEST 4,000 SQ. FT. commercial 

space going. Available Apx. Oc
tober 1st. 36 S. Staebler Rd., Sck) 
Twp. $700 per month. Call Jim at 
663-8822. ¢17-2 
BEAUTIFUL LOFT APARTMENTS -

Downtown Manchester. 1 bed
room, $530. Call (517) 43.1-2008. 

cl ir f 

M i s c . N o t i c e s 

St./vViy^ Catholic Oijrch 
Invites you to a panel discussion, on 

ANNULMENTS 
Sunday, Sept; 18,7p.m. 

St. Mary's Parish Center Hall 
400 Congdon Street 

For many the subject of annulments 
is o complete mystery, ond there Is 
on ocean of misinformation out 
there. Come ond find out about the 
new guidelines we an operating 
under today. 
We will have an open panel discus
sion with explanation, presenta
tions and plenty of opportunity for 
questions. Additionally, you will be 
able to have one on one conversa
tions with members of the panel. 
Everyone Is welcome. 

r f -

LIVE HARP MUSIC for any 
occasion; flute oJso ayatloble. 

CoU6o>9292. <17-5 

f lus. S r i v ices 

LAWN 1 FIELD MOWING - Large or 
small, 6-ft. mowers, very 

reasonable. Call 475-2189 or 
475-8312. -23*7 
PAINTING - Time now avail* 

able. Interior-Exterior; Free 
estimates. Insured. Coll 475-1886. 

<)7'S 
PAINTING — interiors, hondhvork 

and repairs. Reliable, tidy, 
reasonable. Ph. (313)475-0631. 

-23-12 
A PIECE OF CAKE - Fresh cakes. 

Possible delivery. Call 426-8305. 
____ -C34-24 

PERFECTION POWER 
7 WASHING 

Specialising in vinyl * aluminum 
siding. Quality work ot offordoble 
prices. (313) 996-5505; 

c!5tf 

LOCAL MOVING 
Small & large—30-ft. truck. 

Experienced and careful 

l 5 l ^ H R u s . Services I 

[ X ( (IVOlllKJ 1 ( 1 I U K ( (1|)HI<| 

J 

LANDSCAPE 
TREES 

fall-Sale-

I <>(ml N o t i c e 

iVSXSXS^g&T** 

CoH-Duone-
(517) 789-7904 

-26-10 

• AUTO 
• Windshield Stone Chips Repaired 
• Auto Glass Replaced 

•HOME 
• Storms ft Screens 

repaired or custom-mode — 
• Thermopanes • Mirrors 

Chelsea Glass 
140 W. Middle St. 475-8667 

34tf 
SANDI'S WORDPROCESSING — 

"Resume Specialist." Business 
•Academic - Legal. FAX. Loser 
426-5217. 

A-l TRH&STUMPREMCVAL 

Tree, Shrub ft Stump removal. 
LAWN MOWING. Reasonable rates. 
Ph. 426-8609. 

. C20-20 

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread
ing, '/*" to 2" . Johnson's How-. 

To-Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. 
Ph. 475-7472. 2Stf 
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sharpen . olmosL.Qftything.-
Johnson's How-To-Store; 110 N, 
Main, Chelsea- 25tf 

100,000 $ ft.-12 ft. Colo
rado Blue Spruce, White 
Pine/ Austrian Pine. 

Col) Skyhorse Station Tree 
farm today to get Into our 
fall digging schedule. 

"Wholesale Pricing" 
1-800-497-2682 

¢21-5 

Jack 's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
• SO' boom 

Ph. 971-4976 
after 6 p.m. 

SEEDING - SODDING 

TREES—SHRUBS 
RETAINING WALLS 

DRIVEWAYS 

PAVER BRICKS WALKS 

Lctndscape Design/Drawing 

Engelbert 
Landscape Service 

"^75^2695 
Local References Avoi. ble 

e24tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Bockhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking—Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Dralnfleld — Septic Tank 
Trenching, S" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 
Financial 

SteVe*. end KATTOYN REKKEN end L ^ 

iaci^QditioiLiiorteene.detMtbeBoddaraf 

r_j eisd laterest, the son of Ope Hundred 
'MoeltwaseM Two HandredWpely Five 

AadnowitTorpio^eedtogeitlewor toeejdt; 
bevfan beec liMtfUutod to recover toe debt eecufed 

TMwfow7^T*Swt^tfwpw ,*<^a*1*"B**tl>a^ -
toseidmnrt^.eitfparsueitftoibeste^^tfle 
Slate of Micapotnsocb c s s e t t ^ s r i provided, 
nottee tebsre&rjtantbrton THURSDAY, tfaseth 
day of OCTOBER, live, ot iOsCOo'clock a m Local 
TfnM,seldmnct|e«wfflbefartdceedbyeeele«t 
pobUc «MctioB,6fte Ugbest Mdtoatttamato 
lobby entrance to toe Washteneii' Copaty Goat, 
boose, Baron Street entrenre in Ann .Arbor, 
tfiSdgsa (that bstog the baUdfajf where the Ox* 
cutt^urtfortbeCo«nty</WiufiantwUb^d),of 
the pwnilest described in —Id mortgage, or so 
much thereof u may be nscsemy to paytte 
amountdue, as aforesaid, on said nortgege, with 
the Intereet thereon at three percentJ J^peren-
numtaexceeiofHicnigeiiltettoulBeakYPrizQe 

M/C/J-CAN 

Statewide 

Ad Network 
r * c ^ -

Rate end efl legal costs, charges aad espeasee, to-
chiding the attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
enyswnorsuOTwnfchmaybepeJdcytheanderw 
signe^ Mweeew to protect Its interest to the 

L O M Weight Nowl All 
natural dietary supple-
menL No diet! Noexer-
clsol Just 3 tablets at 
breakfast, lose fat keep 
rrttiscle. 100% money 
back guarantee, $31.9$ a 
month. Send to TAK, P.O. 
Box 997, Cadillac, Michi
gan. 49601, or caJ11-600-
579-7725. MLM 
distributers wanted. 

You CAN Own Your Own 
Home! No downpayment 
on Mites materials, attrac
tive construction financing. 
CaU Miles Homes today, 
1-800443-2884 ext.1. 

Money To Lean! Home
owners Cash Fasti 1st 
and 2nd mortgages, pur-

-chaseor reflnange. Home 

7Urati^fft^mnifye<ypa>^^titMf%f*^ 
to the Oty of Ann Arbor to the Coooty of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to wltr 

The West fc of Lot 8 to Block IKorth of Huron 
Street, MB,Ortgtoal Plat of the VPJage(new City) 
of Ann Artor as recorded to Tranecrtott, Pages 02 
and US, Waahtenaw Coutty Records. 

TaiIi).40M»-14»«ll 
Daring the six morthsttnmedtotely following the 

sale, the property may be redeoned 
Dated stPfrrrnlngtwi HITti. aflohlganeerAaguet 

24.19M. '\j~*~~~' 
MIOnOAN NATIONAL BANK, 
a natipniil bwnWng aMftrietfwij 
Mortgagee 

Rastd M. Rabeem, Esquire 
AttomeyforMortiagei : 
JTmiSaterRceTrtiMB) 
Farmtogton Hills, Michigan 48S54 
(«0)47«S87 

Aug. SMl<Sept 7-1«! 

Of Rental Property. Slow 
Credit O.K. Bill ConsoIHa-
tJon.etc. Past Easy. Call 
24 hours. Allstate Mort
gage & Finance Corp. 616-
957-0200; Free 
Qualifying Appointment. 
1-800-968-2221. 

-Frtendty Toys And Gtfte 
has openings for demon
strators. No cash invest
ment Part time hours with 
full time pay. Two cata
logs, over 700 items. Call 
1-800-488-4875. 

Cash For Land Con
tracts. Highest prices. 
Fastest cash. 1-800-879-
2324. 

/ 

37tf 

Wanted 

CLERK 
Starting rote: (5.75 per hr. 
We*have Immediote openings for all 
shifts. Full and port-time positions 
avoQable. Earn up to $ 6.50 per hour 
oftjr Mddys. 

Apply at 

. Hop In/Shell 
-: 8135 Main St. 
;• Dexter-

. .; Ph. (313) 426-5007 

' !' ' c!7 

HUNTING LAND WANTED — Two 
responsible hunters want to lease 

hunting land for deer season. Coll 
(313)449-8502. el 7 

Wonted to Rent J la 

CHELSEA FAMILY of 3 would like to 
rent travel trailer from now to 

Jan, I , while building their house. 
Ph. 475-7220. Reference avall-
obie. -c!7 
YOUNG, RESPONSIBLE, professional 

couple without children or pets 
looking to immediately rent a two-
bedroom house or apartment In the 
country for a year or more. 
References available. Contact 
Claire Lleberman, (313) 668-096). 

-cl8-2 

Pancake 
Breakfast 

Sunday, Sept, 18 
Bi3Q.to 10:30 

Pancakes, Eggs, Sausage 

Waterloo Township Hall 
Sponsored By 

Waterloo United Methodist Church 
-17 

Manchester Craft Show 
will be held Saturday, Nov. 19th. 
Spoce Is available.' 

Call 428-7722 
17-2 

Coi pentiy/Construction 

ALLEN & SON'S 
BUILDING 

Specializing in: 

New 
Custom Homes 

3 year warranty 
• Best Quality 
• Best Price 

In the areal 
Don't make a 

$30,000 mistake I 
Call Dan Allen today 
for a free estimate 

(313)475-8805 

TIMBER & STONE 
CONSTRUCTION 

General Carpentry—Masonry 
New Work or Repair 

Timber Frames—Stone Masonry 
Specialljlng In Basement Wall 

Repair Work 
Addltlono—Remodeling 

Screened Porches—Qazebor -— 
EXPERIENCED-REFERENCES 
INSURED—STATE LICENSED 

CASH FAST i 
USING-YOUR HOME 

Credit problems? No problems. Stop 
collection calls,' consolidate debts. 
Leave name and phone no. 

FAST CASH 
(810) 746-9202 

¢18-4-

Bus. O p p o r t u n i t y 18 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL or shoe_ 
store, choose: jean/sportswear, 

bridol, lingerie, westernwear, 
ladies, men's, large sizes, ln-
fant/preteen, petite, dancewear/ 
aerobic, maternity, or accessories 
store. Over 2,000 name brands. 
$24,900 to 136,900: Inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlln 
(619)688-6555! «cl7 

O F F I C I A L N O T I C I 

Regular Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Will Be Held 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20, 1994 • 7:30 p.m. 
at DIXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6680 Doxter.Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

AOINDA: 
1. Multi-Lakes »ew«r contract with Washtenaw County. 
2. Appointment of Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority members. 
3. Appointment of alternate members to the Township Zon

ing Board of Appeals. 

WILLIAM EISENBIISER 
D e x t e r Township Clerk 

Card of Thanks 

THANKYOU 
Thank you to the Chelsea 

Community Pair Board, Lioyd 
Bridges of Chelsea, Reddman 
Farms, Nicholson's for ihe 4-
wheelers, and all the volunteers 
who showed up to man the gates, 
and the kids who did a great job 
parking cars; Special thanks l o — 
Sue Bellus, Mary Ann Guenther, 
Mike Kies, Lloyd Latterly and 
my whole family. Thanks again, 

Emmie Nieihammer and 
Chelsea Athletic Boosters 

Attent ion Lyndon 
Township Residents 

The Lyndon Township Board will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday, September 19, 1994 at 7:00 p.m. in the Lyndon 
Township Mall. The purpose of the Public Hearing Is to consid
er a request for a Variance from the Private Road Ordinance 
submitted by Richard A. Gordon for ROEPKE CT. 

Written comments may be submitted to: Linda Wade, 11995 
Roepke Road, Gregory, Ml 48137. 

Board may consider other matters as deemed necessary. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Unde L Wade, Clerk 

PART-TIME ASSEMBLY POSITIONS 

Thetford Corporation expects to have e limited number of assembly positions 
available after October 1st These jobs will be less than 32 hours per week and 
will allow a degree of flexibility in scheduling. -

if you are Interested, pleese oall our employment office at 818-769-6000 exfc-
314. We will send you an application which you can complete and return to us 
bymeJI. 

THETFORD CORPORATION 
800 Baker Road 

^ .. Dexter, Ml 48130 
IOB 

mKlmmm 

475-1842 
-C20-8 

B&B REMOVING 
All phoses of 

Resident ial Building 
•NEWHOMES*RENOVATIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES-LOW RATES 
We will do our best to beat any 

reasonable written estimate. 
Lie. No. 2102076245, INSURED 
Bruce Bennett 475*9370— 
Bob Usher 517-522-58 U 

, -32-24 

v t M m M til *i hr w* tar •* 

JP YOU NEED FINANCIAL 

ASSISTANCE TO HAVE 

YOUR PET SPAYED 

OR NEUTERED 

CALLH.C.A.R. 
426-2492 

YOU TAKE YOUR PET TO THE 

VET, 

-WE-PAY THE BILL* 

far * ist * hr • *i hr * to 

Attention Lyndon Township Residents 

Utters of application are being accepted for position 
of LYNDON TOWNSHIP CLERK. If interested, please 
contact Linda Wade, 11995 Roepke Road, Gregory, 
Michigan 48137. Phone (313) 498-2042. Deadline for 
applications are September 21,1994. 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
UndaLWtd#,CI«fk 

i e 

NOTICI OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1994 

8t00 p*m. 
LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 

11542 JACKSON «OAO,CHILSIA, MICHIGAN 4S1 IS 
AOINDA: 

1) A Public Heorlng will bt> held to consider an amendment 
to th« Lima Township Zoning Ordinance. 
Thopotitlonof Jon«Jennl f * rNledermier torezon»10.02 
ocrsw from A J (10 acres pw residence) to RR (3 acres p#r 
rosidoneo). f ho proporty is located at 1120 N. Proof Rd. I t . 
part of~SE Vi Soction 07, Lima Townlhip. PareoT # O V i 

07-07U0CM)13 ' . n 
2) Planned Unit Development District (PUD). 

Amend Soction 3.19, C4, to road a t follows: 
Thoroughfare, drainago, and utility dosign shall moot or 
oxcood tho' standards otherwise applicable In connection 
with each of tho rospoetivo types of usos sorved. To 
AMEND " N a private sewage treatment plants or systems 
aro permitted torvlng more than ono (1) unit or rosi
doneo." 

Wrltton comments may bo eont to: Gregory McKontto ( 

Chairman, Lima Township Planning Commission, 1741 N. 
Dancor Rd., Doxter, Ml 4S130. 

•ffwiirt'.y SYLVAN TOWNSHIP .'..,U •>. f. 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
HIARINO TO BE HELD 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1994 
7i30 p.m. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
1.11 W. MIDOU STRin, CHILMA, Ml 

SUSJICT OP PUBLIC HIARINOJ 
Applications havo boon fllod lor tho following rovlowst 
Roquosf for Spocial Use Permit ot tho existing Am er I tech site 
will bo changed so thot a now l l ' x 26' x 9'-6" building will 
bo installed in tho samo location as tho existing I T x 20' x 
9 ' ^ " building. 

UOAl DttOHmON 
M t e m ^ A " 

UOAL DttOnmON 
-lend lntheNorthwst^/4 of th« Nerthw«sl'/«, Stdlon 24, T2S, R3l, 8y»v«h 
To¥*nshlp, Woshtsmaw County,,Mlehioan, commsmclhg at thst rwrthwtsftor-

E, 64.00' to the Point of Beginning, contolnlng 2.02 Acres Ond subject to 
•esemonts of record, if any, 

PAien.-"!" 
Land In tho Northwest V* of tho Northwost V* of Soction 24, T2S, R3E, Sylvan 
Township, Waehtonow County, Mlehioan, commencing at mo Northwest cor
ner of Soction 24; th along the North tine of said section, N 87^34-27- E, 
728.67'} th S I ' M ' i r ' E, 476.69', th S 1 7 W 4 6 ' W, 204.70': th S 1*80'17*1. 
169.00' to tho Point of Beginning: Th N es°09'43" E, 66.00'; th S1 ^50^7-1,/ 
100.00'; th S88W43* WT10O.*', thN t«50M7« Wf 100.00'; th N W W W 
E, 34.00' to the Point of Beginning, containing 0.229 Acres and subject to 
easements of record, If any. 

iNOOJSS-fOjBttS AND UTIUTIIt IASIMINT 
A 66' wide easement for the construction, maintenance and repair of an 
Inaress-earess and utilities easement aver land in the Northwest^ of the 
Northwest Vi of Section 24. T2S.13E, Sylvon Township, Wo^m^naw^unty, 
Michigan, commencing at the northwest comer of sold section; thefona the 
iwrthlino of sold section, N B7»34 '27' E, 728.67'; th S1 «S0' 17" E, 289.86f to a oof said section. 

tho extended ci point on the extended eenferilne of McKernan Rood and the Point of Bedlh-
n l n g : T h S l 0 8 0 q 7 * * 1 8 7 ^ 1 ^ ; i h S A t W W W r W t W i M J W W ^ l r 
165T00'; thN88»09'43#E, 66.00'; th N 1fl80'17» W, t a » ' } J h N 17«fO'46#I, 
204.69'; thN l080'17*W, 198.08' to the eenterllne of McKemanBood end the 
Point of Ending. 
This notico is posted tn compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as 
amondod (Opon Mootings Act), MCIA 4 1 . 72a(2)(d) ahd tho 
Amorlcons With Dlsabilitlot Act (ADA). 

I 

Tho Sylvan Township Board will provide necoesary reasonable 
auxlilary aids and service*, such a* signers for tho hooring im* 
palrod and aucflo tapo* of prlntod materials bolng considered 
at tho mooting, so individuals with d i s a b i l i t y at tho mooting 
or public hoarlng upon 14 days notico to tho Sylvan Township 
8o«Td. . . '+ . 
'individuals with dlsabtlitios requiring auxiliary aids or s§r* 
vleos should contact tho Sylvan Township Boord by writing or 
calling tho following: LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk, 112 W. Middlo St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48116 • (313) 475-8890. 
A copy of this notico Is on file in tho office of tho d o r k . 
Writton commonts may bo sont to Steve Kondtlcky, Socretary, 
Sylvan Township Planning Commission, 6099 Quoon Oaks 
Drive, Cholsoa, Ml 4BH8. 
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(Formerly of Detroit) 
Catherine W.Carlsen of Chelsea, 

formerly of Detroit, age 93, died 
Saturday, Sept. 10, 1994 at Whit-
more Lake. She was bom Sept. 2, 
1901 in Skog, Sweden, the daughter 
of Peter and Anna (Andersen) 
Nelson. 

Mrs. Carlsen bad lived in Chelsea 
for more than 20 years. 

She married Richard Conny 
Weston in Ft. William, Ontario, and 
he preceded her in death in 
February, 1925. She married 
William Carlsen in Detroit on Dec. 
23, 1934, and he preceded her in 
death in September, 1988. 

Survivors include one daughter 
and son-in-laws, Richard and Gail 
Tillotson of Milford; one son and 
daughter-in-law, Dick and Mar-
garete Weston of Grass Lake; one 
brother. Emanuel Nelson of Dermi. 
five grandchildren, Wayne Weston, 
Wendy HayaTDlahe Sellers; C îdy 
Callahan, Stephen Stokes; two step-
grandchildren, Bruce and Bob 
Tillotson; seven great-grandchilden; 
six step great-grandchildren; one 
niece; one nephew; and one cousin. 
She was preceded in death by two 
sisters and one brother. 

Funeral services were Tuesday, 
Sept. 13, 1 p.m. at Cole Funeral 
Chapel, Chelsea, with the Rev. Dr. 
Lynn Spitz-Nagel officiating. Burial 
followed at Oak Grove Cemetery, 
Chelsea. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Alzheimer's Asso
ciation. 

R E A D E A T H S + 
•Carlsen Eileen E. Schanz Brian C. Kovi 

Ihm Chstlsao Slondord, Wodnatdov, S+ptembr 14. 1994 to: 
21+.+ 

Grand Rapids 
(Formerly of Chelsea) 

Miss Eileen. Elizabeth Schanz, 
RN, of Grand Rapids, died Mon
day, Sept. 12, 1994 as a result of 
injuries sustained in a car accident 
of Aug, 5. Miss Schanz, the 
daughter of Conrad and Nellie 
(Grant) Schanz, was born Feb. 12, 
1908 and raised in the Chelsea 
area. She was a graduate of Mercy 
Hospital School of Nursing in Ann 
Arbor and had served as Director 
of Nursing in Ann Arbor and had 
served as Director of Nursing at 
Saratoga General Hospital and 
Harper Hospital in the Detroit 
area. She also practiced in San 
Diego hospitals. 

Brighton 
Brian C. Kovath, 21, died 

Saturday morning, Sept. 10,1994 at 
McPherson Hospital, Howell. He 
was born Sept. 27,1962 in Detroit, 
the son of Ernie and Suzanne 
(Tabor) Kovath. 

On Aug. 24, 1984 he married 
Cristy Fahrner in Howell, moving to 
Brighton from Chelsea in 1989: 

Mr. Kovath was a member of St. 
Patrick Catholic church of Brighton, 
the Ushers Club of the church where 
he was the secretary, the Fr. J. Leo 
McCann Council No. 7304 Knights 
of Columbus and the Society of 
Manufacturers Representatives. He 
was employed as/ a manufacturers 
agent for K. J. Kovath & Associates 
in Brighton. 

Surviving in addition, to his wife 
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She was preceded in death by Cristy are'three sons, Brandon, 
two brothers and four sisters. ?' Nikkolas, and Jesse, all at home; his 
- Miss Schaiu is survived by ̂ cr - parents, Ernie and Suzanne Kovath-

twin-^istar, Mrs* Irene-Sehaaz- -f/̂ ^ Brighton^o^brpthers,-^rnie-
LaMarca with whom she shared a K°vath» " t 0 ! / 0 ! ® ^ ° " and 

home; a sister, Mrs. Leah (Paul) ^ K0™* o f s
fc

outh Lyon; sever-
r**Z.hi «f im-vmn^mnA\ I a D K « and nephews including a 
S X » TLM 2 ' / S E L V J * * * 1 * Natalie Svoboda. 
nephew,̂  Donald K. (Gloria) • The funeral Mass will be cele-
Schanz of the Grand Rapids area. &&& at io:30 a.m., Wednesday, 

Survivors also include several Sept. 14 from St. Patrick Catholic 
nieces and nephews in the Chelsea church with the Rev Fr Thomas W. 

"s&tfJtto! tuamm*-
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WHISTLE-STOP BED & BREAKFAST, owned by Jerri Cole, is located at 237 Railroad St 

Rosemarie Sarna 
Chelsea 

Rosemarie Sarna of Chelsea, age 
64, died Wednesday, Sept 7,1994 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, after a short illness. She was 
born April 20,1930 in Del Ray, the 
daughter of James and Julia 
Matancst. 

Mrs. Sarna moved from Grayling 
to her son's home in Chelsea one 
month ago. 

She married Stanley Sarna in July 
of 1954 in Toledo, 0., and he sur
vives. Other survivors include three 
sons, James (Brenda) Sarna of 
Chelsea, Eugene (Linda) Sarna of 
Florida, Patrick (Wendy) Sarna of 
Ann Arbor; two daughters, Sandi 
(Nando) Lucero of Arizona, Monica 
(Bud) VanSickle of Grayling; seven 
grandchildren; one great-grandson. 
She was preceded in death by one 
brother. 

Funeral services were Saturday, 
Sept. 10, 11 a.m. at Cole Funeral 
Chapel, Chelsea, with the Rev. Fr. 
Jerrojd E Beaumont off ic iaito^^i . 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Sarna family. 

and Ann Arbor areas. 
Miss Schanz was an active 

member of Blessed Sacrament 
Catholic church, the St, Jerome's 
Circle, the St. Vincent DePaul 
Society and the Ladies Guild of 
Blessed Sacrament. 

The Mass of Christian Burial 
will be offered at 10 a.m. Thursday 
at Blessed Sacrament Catholic 
church (meet at church) with the 
Very Rev. Robert A. Hart, V.F. as 
celebrant. Interment will follow in 
Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Chelsea. 

The family will receive friends 
from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Wednesday4 

at the Reyers North Valley Chapel, 
2815 Fuller Ave. NE at Three Mile 
Rd. where a Vigil Service will be 
held 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

For those who wish, memorials 
may be made to the Edith Bigford 
Endowment Memorial at St. An
thony's Church or the Blessed 
Sacrament Endowment Memorial. 

Thompson as celebrant. Burial will 
follow at Calvary Cemetery, 
Brighton. Scripture Services were 
held at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, at St. 
Patrick Catholic church. 

Memorial tributes are suggested 
to the Kovath Children College 
Education Fund. Envelopes are 
available at the Keehn Funeral 
Home, Brighton. 

& Breakfast 
Now Open on Railroad St. 

8tetfo& 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
intensely Interested in conservation, 
created the Civilian Conservation 
Corps to put jobless youth to useful 
work and to. restore the land. The 
Labor Department recruited the 
Jobless men, who were from families 
on relief, were unmarried, and were 
between the ages of 18 and 25. Army 
reserve officers managed the camps, 
and the Forest Service and National 
Park service planned the projects, ac-
torAngt^^flie'Arnerican Worker," a 
U.S. Department of Labor publica
tion. ' 

Chelsea's newest place of hospi
tality is the Whistle-stop Bed and 
Breakfast, 237 Railroad, at the cor
ner of Railroad and McKinley Sts. 
Owner Jerri Cole has brought 
Victorian charm, gracious appoint
ments and a restful atmosphere to 
her recently opened business. She 
offers accommodations in two dif
ferent guest rooms, each with a pri
vate bath, in the spacious upstairs of 
her newly renovated home. 

The Whistle-stop renovations 
successfully combine the conve
nience of modern facilities with an 
eye for historic and artistic charisma. 
You will find Victorian style paint
work, furnishings, wallpaper and 
other decorative touches inside and 
out. Ten-foot ceilings, with the orig
inal trim work, provide visual inter
est even where rooms have been 
reshaped for the comfort of guests. 

Even the gracefully restored stair
way has been carefully re-worked to 
allow for modern tread sizes.. 

Both rooms offer queen size beds 
and the private guest bathrooms are 

IVent Satterthwaite 
Is BookCrafters 
Employee of Month 

BookCrafters' Michigan Division 
employees recently selected Trent 
Satterthwaite as employee of the 
Month for August, 1994. Trent, whe-
has served as a member of Book
Crafters' team for 5'/: years, is a sec
ond shift Planeta Press Operator. At 
his nomination, Trent's co-workers 
expressed theif appreciation for his 
dedication to quality. 

Although Trent starts work at 
BookCrafters at 3 p.m., his day 

1,1 f f ^ ^ K / a ' S trtTfEoB1' ^ifls much earlier. Beginning at 
a pet t r t ^ " J S i ^ % J f i £ approximately 7 a.m., he attends to 
Bringyour pels and show what they j ^ w cattle, and crops. Farm-
M ^ t t h f t l ? ^ ^ h Trent .admits £ enjoysT 

A daughter, Jillian Marie, 
Thursday, Sept. 8, to Bill and Jan 
Rademacher of Munster, Ind. 
Paternal grandparents are. Bill and 
Marlene Rademacher of Chelsea. 
Maternal grandmother is Donie 
Sabol of Whiting, Ind. 

A son, Jesse Steven, Aug. 10, at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Steven and Marie Ballard 
of Chelsea. Grandparents are Jesus 
and Rebecca DeLaCruz of Lansing, 
and Nancy and George Bullard of 
Brewster, N.Y. 

appointed with today's conve
niences. 

Guests are welcome to take 
breakfast in their rooms, to relax 
over coffee in the dining room, or to 
enjoy one of the sitting areas on the 
wrap-around porch. 

Ample parking is conveniently 
available for guests at the Whistle-
stop. The major decision once com
fortably established is whether to 
relax outdoors on the porch, to listen 
to the player piano in the parlor, or to 
take in more of Chelsea. The old 
Chelsea Depot, seen from the front 
porch, seems to entice one to stroll 
the short distance to downtown 
Chelsea's shopping, restaurant and 
theater establishments. 

Guests who choose to have televi
sion in their room will find a com
plete selection of cable channels for 
news or entertainment. 

The Whistle-stop building was 
known for many years as the 
Maroney house. Clarence William 

Maroney, a master carpenter and 
local builder, brought his new wife, 
Carrie Vogei, home to the house in 
1890. The Maroneys' two children 
were born in their home. William 
died in 1936, Carrie in 1941, and -
both are buried in nearby Oak Grove 
Cemetery. 

This house was built in 1867 by , 
James Davidson, an architect and 
builder who designed and built sev
eral important structures in southeast 
Michigan, including the first medical 
school building on the University of 
Michigan campus in Ann Arbor, an 
Ann Arbor courthouse which served, 
the county for 44 years, the second 
jail in Ann Arbor, and North-Hall-at-
Albion College. 

Davidson built the house at 237. 
Railroad St. for his retirement, and 
moved into it in 1868. 

Weekday business clients and 
week-end or holiday guests can reach 
the Whistle-stop at (313) 475-9987. 

A son, Kyle Patrick, Wednes
day, Aug. 10, to Patrick and Lori 
Lynn Gorny, Jr. of Dexter. Mater
nal grandparents are Norman and 
Wilma Luckhardt of Dexter. 
Paternal grandparents are Patrick 
Gorny, ST., of Waterloo and 
Esther Gorny of Franklin, Tenn. 

Clinton Fall Festival 
Offering First-Ever 
Pet Talent Contest 

Saturday, Sept. 24, at the Clinton 
Fall Festival Stage from 11 to noon 

smooch, a 
bunny that's funny, enter the contest. 

For pre-registration, contact Sue-tgi 
Willis after 5:30 p.m. at 517-456-
7878 beginning Sent. 1. 

The audience will serve as judges 
for this first ever Pet Talent Contest. 
Gift certificates will be given to the 
first three places. Guaranteed fun for 
all. No elephants, please! 

takes up most of his day; then he 
arrives ready to handle the responsi
bilities of a press operator at Book-
Crafters. When he'has a chance, 
Trent also enjoys hunting and fish
ing. 

Trent and his wife, Barbara, 
accounting supervisor at Book
Crafters, live in Chelsea and have 
two children, Jenna, 9; and Brenda, 7. 
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HFor a fast quote on your auto 
insurance, call AAA Michig?uv 

As" a local AAA Michigan insurance agent, I've got some 
of the fastest auto insurance quotes around. But don't call 
us just for speed. We're also very competitive. So call for 
a quote. Fast. 

John R. (Jack) Schlaff 
GENERAL AGENT 

Ph. 426-3916 

nm 
7444 Dfmt«r.Ann Arbor Rd. 

P.O. Bo* 397, D»xt«r, Ml 46130 
You can't do better than all M! 

•UnfltrwrMw 6» Awte Club iniwutt* Awoewtlon family ©» eemptnlw. 

Someone DOES Core, 

CALL NOW - GET THE ffTABS & THE 8ATOKftt 

CICflR CI1BIW1 
ItadlBwc WmTVfe tf55w^ fcr^Oday* -Ck^ 
WSUpiiiwtktwwclunnAlbrihr^ 

m HEKD SHOWTIME/5 ciiinieiiivaix 
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telsea's ONLY Title Company 

Title Insurance 
Escrow Accounts 

8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

114 N. Main Street Suite #4 
(Lower level -Old Sylvan Hotel) 
Diana WaUh, Branch.manager 
475-6440 Oflke/475-7936 FAX 

% * • ' / . 
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: LADIES DAY COMMITTEES for the Chelsea 
fair rode this float in the Saturday Fair Parade. With 
much hard work behind them they were celebrating a 

successful Friday's Ladies Day Program before a 
crowd that filled the covered arena for a four-hour 
entertainment binge. 

Mardi Gras Morning 
While not as wild and crazy as 

the real Mardi Gras, the 1994 "A 
Mardi Gras Morning" Ladies Day, 
did have its moments! 

Approximately 500 area ladies 
were present to receive a breakfast 
of coffeei donuts, juice and 
lemonade provided entirely by Joe 
Merkel of Wolverine Food & 
Spirits. Large stuffed goodie bags 
awaited each lady over 18 years of 

had tne audience up on their feet for keeping ourselves safe at home, 
doing warm-up aerobics. 

Several young ladies from Susan 
Heinz's Dance Arts Academy per
formed three excellent dance 
routines. 

Mrs. Clara Smith, once again 
this year, presented the Junior 
Homemaker of the Year awards. 

Connie Leckrone, affiliated wirh 
Time Out Seminars, presented 

workt in public and while on vaca
tion. 

Due to the generosity of the area 
doctors, merchants, businesses and 
private patties, the 1994 Ladies 
Day guests were treated to gifts 
ranging from little tid-bits to big 
money. Approximately 128 gift 
certificates, 65 gifts, 3 $50 savings 
bonds, the use of a Chrysler LHS 

The program started off with 
1994 fair queen candidates dancing 
to "Puttin on the Ritz." • 

Although only 10 ladies par
ticipated in the costume contest, 
Judges Bill Stoffer and Jerry 
Heydlauff had quite a decision 
to make. $10 third prize went to a 
pair of clowns. $15 second prize, 
went to a pair of Hershey kisses 
(one was ahut!)And the $25 first 
prize went ito a couple of still 
unidentified elderly women, who 
simply stole the show! 

Dee Burkpile, Chelsea Com
munity Hospital fitness instructor 

some frightening statistics regard** for a week-end and 17 cash prizes 
ing crimes against women (and including 6 $100 gifts and the 
men), humorous/painful stories grand prize of $750 which was won 
and then offered very helpful hints by Denise Martell. 

McKUNE MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

NEW BOOK LIST 
a 

COUNTRY 
LINE 

DANCING 
Sept 16-7 to 9 p.m. 

St. Joseph Catholic Church 
Dexter 

IS If pre-reglttared 
$7 tt the door 

Some new selections at McKune-

Memorial Library from which to 
choose include the following fiction: 

"A Viking Daughter," by John 
Andrews, fills in the spaces left by 
11th century Norse sagas about 
Gudrid—a woman whose childhood 
in Iceland and later leader of a Norse 
colony in Greenland—became the 

CALL 426-9096 

basis for legend. 
"The House of Memory," by 

Nicholas Clifford. From Shanghai in 
the 1920's to Tianamen Square in 
1989, a young American finds strik
ing parallels in history as he finishes 
research on his book. 

"In the Dark," by Carol Brennan. 
A voice brings back memories from 
20 years ago when a domestic quar
rel by the heroine's parents turned resources and strength to feel whole 
into a so-called murder-suicide. ^ 

"^er his first two wives? Will his new 
fiancee be next? 

"Mama," by Terry McMillian is 
in Large Print and portrays Mildred 
Peacock as a heroine who is tough, 
funny and feisty. 

"A Killing in Moscow," written 
by Clive Egleton, tells the tale of 
British agentPeter-Ashton'who goes 
to Moscow to uncover a mole who is 
Stealing commercial1 secrets, only to 
attempt her rescue and aid in her 
flight to England. 

"Everything to Gain," by Barbara 
Taylor Bradford, celebrates family, 
friendship and the triumph of the 
human spirit. After a random act of 
violence destroys her almost perfect 
life, Mallory Keswick finds 

Commissioners 
Seek Resumes 
For Positions 

Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners is scheduled to con
sider resumes for appointments to its 
various boards, committees and 
commissions at the Sept. 21, board 
•session. The meeting will take place 
at 7:15 p.m. in the Board Room, 
Administration Building, 220 N. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. 

In some cases persons currently 
serving in these positions are seek
ing reappointment. 

Hie appointments will become 
effective Jan. 1,1995. 

These appointments include trip 
following. 

Two appointments to the Accom
modations Ordinance Commission 
for one-year terms. 

Five appointments to the Building 
Code Appeals Board/Construction 
Board of Appeals for two-year terms. 

One appointment to the Citiajns 
Council to Juvenile Court for a 
three-year term. 

Two appointments to the Ann 
Arbor City/Washtenaw County 
Community Corrections Advisory 
Committee for three-year terms. 
(Areas to be represented: Commis
sioner, Criminal Defense Attorney.) 

One_ appointment to the Ann 
Ibor "CityTWaifitenaw County 

Community Corrections Advisory 
Committee for the remainder of a 
three-year term. (Area to be repre
sented: Communications-Media.) 

Two appointments to the Con
sumer Mediation Committee for two 
year terms. (One of which to be rec
ommended by the Ypsilanti Cham
ber of Commerce.) 

Twenty-five appointments to the 
Emergency Medical Services 
Commission for two-year terms. 
(Areas to be represented: Public 
Safety, American Red Cross, Health 
Programs, Health Department, 
Medical Community, Consumer, 
Michigan Township Association.), 

Two appointments to the Historic 
District Commission for three-year 
terms. 

Seven appointments to the Human 
Services Board for three-year terms. 
(Area^tote^presenled: Supercouncil 
[formerly Private Industry Council], 
At-Large, Community Mental Health, 
Public Health, Veterans, Co-operative 
Extension, Veteran.) 

Four appointments to the Com
munity Mental Health Advisory 
Committee for three-year terms. 

Braun Agriservice 
OKd for Grain Storage 

Grains stored by farmers in the 
C.F. Braun Company, Inc. elevator 
has been terminated by successor's 
agreement furnished by Braun Agri-
service, Inc., 4175 Whitmore -Lake 
Rd., Ann Arbor. 

Grains stored by farmers in the 
Braun Agriservice, Inc. at Ann Arbor 
are eligible for price support loans 
since the facility has been restored to 
the list of warehouses approved by 
the Commodity Credit Corp., the 
Washtenaw County Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Service 
Office, has stated. 

mmmmmagKtmmmim*m 

RONALD SHARP, J .D. 

Specializing in 

PROBATE 
WILLS 

LIVING TRUSTS 
REAL ESTATE 

426*0420 8099 MAIN ST 
DEXTER 

"Tickled to Death," by Joan 
Hess. Did the charming dentist mur-

FALL SALS 
MTD 11.5 h.p. 

INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL 
te-_BS_-l ENGINE 

^.^..:11....-1 

38" Twin Blade High 
Vacuum Cutting Deck 
6 Speed "Shift-on-the-Go 
Transaxle Drive 
15" x 6" Front Wheels/ 
18M x 9..5-. Rear Wheels 
Convenient 
"Step-Thru" Design 
1 Gallon Fuel Tank 
Two Year Warranty 

SALE PRICE 

6.5 cu. ft. Twin Bagger 

42" Snow Blade. ' - . - - ' * • • . ; * " » 

Reg. »1099« 

Sale $249°° 
*eg,*299» 

Sale »199 
•tot »829« 

JOHNSON'S HOW-TO 
UUI /N&lAk 

GARDEN service 
110 N. Miffi St 
Downtown CrwH«« 

Frltndly, Kfiowi*dg*obU $trv/e» Clof to Horn* 
YevrPutl Urvle* Hardware Sror« ..;:, and Math Moral 

again. 
"Thankyou for Smoking,"'by 

Christopher Buckley. Political satire 
by a master, this novel provides us 
with a wickedly funny look at the 
chief spokesman for the Academy of 
Tobacco Studies, Nick Naylor, 
whose job it is to defend the rights of 
smokers. 

"Nop's Trials," by Donald 
McCaig* is a tale of Lewis 
Burkholder and his Border CoJHe, 
Nop, with whom he shares a remark
able bond of love and courage. 

"Jupiter's Daughter," by Vernon 
Hyman, introduces p^eYievc 
Stewart, who is the first human 
whose entire genetic character is 
programmed before birth. Born at 
midnight, on Jan. 1,2000 she fright
ens and enchants her recently wid
owed mother by demonstrating mys
terious mental and physical powers. 

Gas Theft Reported 
' Police are looking for a Taylor, 
man who failed to make full pay
ment, on an $11 gas purchase at the 
Cheker gas station, 930 S. Main St., 
shortly after 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 7. 

The driver pumped the gas into 
his green Ford pickup and then left 
after-leaving only $1 as payment fi 
the purchase, according to police. 

The station's assistant manager 
Marie Lower said the driver didn't 
respond when she yelled to him 
about being short-changed. 
However, she told police that she 
wasn't certain whether the driver 
had deliberately tried to short her. 

; * w * 

Michael P. 
McCarthy 

Painting 
Wallpapering 

Interior* Exterior 
Licensed -Insured 

313-426-5510 

Give o 
Gift Subscription to 

The-Crmlsexrhtandardi ,122 JACKSON ST., CHELSEA • 475-17771 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 Sat. Kill 3 

Amana BOTTOM FREEZER Refrigerate) 
OUR MOST POPULAR MODEL WTO 'SPECIAL SAVING 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISSI 

I 

i*tf% 

•«tt«*i 

• Eye level Refrigerator 
• Full width Glide out Freezer Basket 

X\«N 

• Temp-Assure™ Control System keeps food 
fresher longer 

• Independent Humidity Control Crispers 

Medtol:-X20R 

• Five year warranty in sealed system . 
•One year warranty parti & service 
• Adjustable Shelves & Gallon Door Storage 
• Available in Whift, Almond or Black" 

$ 9 4 9 $* wc 

- T 0 0 MtR'|n R(kM* 
tllj A Serving the area over 60 years 
* 0 4 7 Nitteet 

Stop in and tee ui for 
all your JWfoften appliance needs 

ran 
DiUVERY 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS •0 Doyi 

Sewf At Cetfc 

113 NORTH MAIN STREET In DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313/475-1221 

_ _ _ _ _ _ i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i _____ 
''<;"* ' > r ^ \ » ; > t ;•- ^ .•-*!• r . v>tT>>^^-.*»>. i : ' - ,^r,^rA<^i>______* • ^^LZ^^^^'J' '-'.•^•J:* •-.*«*•• -« •*»*•• f* J*.f !•* * ^ l ' _ ^ . ^ f e < M - > i „ r 



SALE DATES: 
Sept. 14 thru Sept. 20,1994 

wtftMIVtlM 
rieMtslNiilteiMtnn 
M tH afvetfttf MMS* 

POLLrSIN-STORB COUPON 
XfTt 

om\ ̂
TfT 

12 Pack 

Coke 
Products 

PlttOeposit 

Limit 2 With $10.00 Purthew 
Additional %2M t 

Good Thru Sept. 20,1994 

WltRtRy OtlMf CMpOn 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
UP TO 50* 



Total 
lottom Lini 

ivini 

am/jfch 

Tomato 

Campbell'! 

Tomato 
Soup 

W 

Save 
80^ 3 Varieties 

iMtUieuw 
Detergent Refill 

Refill 
900z. 

Save 
580 

Downy 
Fabric Softener 

<^">\ 

R"JI¥I 11 

Check & Compare...You'll Save More 

lottom Lini 
Savings 

*\*1k 

-Bot 
Total 

Savings 

$*&* 

'Rainbow Of 
Savings" 

Faygo Pop 

Liters 

Plus Deposit 

Selected Varieties 

Keebler 
Wheatables 
Mack Crackers 

i . • \ 60Oz. 7 0z. 

Page 2 



On Your Total Food Bill! 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings 

Selected Varieties 
Mr. clean 

Reg. or Bath 
Cleaner 

Total 
Bottom Line 

S a v i n g s -

FoyNtf^ 

"Stock Up & Save" 
Roundys Canned 

vegetables 
•Corn •Beans •Peas 

•Potatoes •Peas & Carrots 

m mi 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings 
Selected Varieties 
Keebler 

Fudge Shop cookies 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings 

13 

'14.5-15. 
Oz. 

Franco American 

paghettior 
paghettiO's 

%?&.<« U'-i 

Save 
54« 

•> * * ' ' ^ y 

All Varieties 

Mueller's 
oodles 

;%1 

^MiM. 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Stvir Selected 
Varieties 

Nabisco 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Saving 

\(2A 

Total 
Bottom the All Varieties 

Reg. or Fat Free 
Nabisco 

Fig Newton 

Selected 
Varieties 

Nabisco Ritz 
f KltZ Bit! 

/H .S-1« \ ? 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savin 

All Varieties 

titos 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings 

Stock Up 
&Save 

Kellogg's 
orn Flakes 

WilMIoupon On Pago 8 

Selected Varieties 
Alpo Canned 

Dog Food 

IMB \: 



r 

Ft 

fw 

UK m 

Lb 
Mb taota 

fSSKfs m 

P r o * 
MfttfcAwrage 

Yellow or White 
New York Wilson 

USDA Choice Meats 
USDA 

.CHOICE: 

• » « ! • « • • • • • # * * » • # » » • # • 

At The Lowest Prices in Town TSKBKillH 

in our ful l -

ids "A •EGXD38 

burg 

Any Size Package 

"The Other Whit e Meat" 
Chefs Prime Boneless 

Pork Roost............... 
Jennie 0 

Turkey Hindquarter 
Made From Beef & Pork 
Freeh Ground 

Meat Loaf................... 
"The Other White Meat" 
Fresh Boneless 

Port stir mr——.-.. 

uarters 

«5K** »•» k M T 7 J ^ ^ x » * ^ 

m®Mm 

. . . . 

Selected Varieties 
Roundy's Walter Sliced 

Lunchmeots 
Cumberland Gap 
Hickory Smoked 

Horn Shanks 

^ \ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Cumberland Gap 
Sliced Free 

Chunked Bologna. 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
Boneless 

Chuck Steak 

© 

Tyson Boneless 

Ham Steaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
Boneless 

Beef Stew Meat . . . . . . . . . . . 

Only! ^owtjtl 

Cajun or Lite 
Stttl 

•i. 

tench Meats i smoked sewage 
Fresh Baked 

rDough 
Loaf 

**t***»*tl4f**»*»*»*»**Ht***l 

Selected Varieties 
Amish 

Cheese Salami I Noodles Seitz 
Sliced 

Bacon 
Seitz Sliced 

Turkey or Honey 

:ed 
Cinnnnion 

Buns 

Fresh Bakei 

RONS 

PM, 

mm 
Varieties 
ERi 

Muffins 

L 



Total 
Bottom Line. 

Savings Cheddar-Colby 

Kraft 
Chunk Cheese 

Total 
Bottom Line: 

Savings 

m 

1 

Bare man's 

% Milk 
i 
i# 

# 

DAIRY FEATURES! 
Save 
80* Minute Maid 

Reg., Premium or 
Premium Country 

Total 
Bottom Line: 

Total 
Bottom Line, 

Savings *$nnamon-Apple Rolls 
•Orange Danish 

•Caramel Nut Danish 
•Cinnamon Raisin Danish 

PjJIsbury 
oils 

Pillsbury 
Reg. or Cheese 

Crescent 

Total 
Bottom Line: 

Savings 

Kraft 

<2"T 

tale* 
Vanned 

Ucesp
 t 

rated 
rmesan 

w 

With Coupon on Page 1 & $10.00 Purchase 

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS! 

With Coupon on Page 8 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings 

Selected Varieties 
Swanson Great Starts 

Entrees & 
Sandwiches 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings 

f.U f s p ^ 

Salisbury! 

Selected Varieties 
Swanson 
Entrees 

"Swanson Favorites 
Selected Varieties 

Swanson 
Dinners 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings 

[4.1-6.25] 
vmv v 0Z. 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings 

Selected Varieties 
House Of Flavors 

Premium 
ice Cream 

Totil 
Bottom Urn 

Freezer Pleezer 
Assorted 

Pops or 
Pop n Fudge 

Total 
> Bottom LU 

Savings 

10-11.5 

m 

lected Varieties 

Swanson 
t Pies 

m 
m3 

cm«. 

PigaS 

kmm -¾ 

702. 



A D U L T B E V E R A G E S 
Save 
80* 

ZIMA 

Plus Tax & Deposit 

totar 

Regular Or Sport 

Miller 
High Life 

Plus Tax & Deposit 

'total 
Bottom Une. 

All Varieties 

Carlo Rossi 

*i 
feW 

BettMLiM 

Plus Tax 

Chardonnay.Cabernet, 
Merlot 

Glen Ellen Winesl 

Plus Tax 

Totat 
Bottom Line 

Savings 

fhite Zinfandel Or 
Gamay Beaujolais 
Beringer 

Plus Tax 

Ice Mountain 

Spring water 

Bottom Line! 
Savings La f 

mam 

Plus Tax & Deposit 

Save 
$1.20 l ight *lce •Extra Gold 

oors 

Plus Tax & Deposit 

rack to Schoi 

)PtD'A 

NbwYouCAN 
PROVIDE \bUR CHILD 
wrm ALL THE -
ADVANTAGES O F 
THE20-V5UJME 
GROUER ENCYCLOPEDIA 
O F KNOWLEDGE"* 
AND SPREAD THE 
iNCREDffity Low COST 
OVERTHE WEEKS AHEAEI 

VCXUMC I I 

Health & Beauty Care Buys! 

Total 
Bottom Line. 

MflBC 

•&n 

WfTIK 

*fiZ 

Shamptaobtfc 
Conditioner 

Pantene 
Prov 
Tm 

Total 
Bottom Line. 

Savinas 

Ow 

3 Varieties 

Poor I Drops 
Tooth Polish 

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings 

Triaminic 
Syrup 

total 
Bottom Une 

nBguiar ur un 

enoUr. 

Grate 9m of #» bnjttf pufaMw's of tdamt* M i sdd •» 

<ffcyuupwgMiHgiy>wowM>wp»»ccwntfMwuiqivajBUiiw>ort. 
GnoiMtooyiipHMtftttweurrtoJuinortdioolianrfcoltpjefti 

• » 20*dum»GidteG«ydapKito of Kne«4adg»i»ocomprataMk« 
Tthn&imamto^&mi»*aMym*mt&mifo*kiitfr 

kMp&\ieotmi*kim9od*m+*Jm*youiha**a*\» 
rtNdmtimmidauad*wma*,tM*«kimatiiim. gHngyeure^diwA 

! G R O U E R 

REQUIRED READING R » ALMOST A CENTURA. 

Polly's^ 

Vohnnel 
Only 

Selected Varieties 

Aqua Fresh 
Tootnorusn 

Extra Strength 

Tylenol 
Gelcaps 

Pile 7 
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MAinffACTUBBBSCOUPOH 
COUPON EXPIRES U O M 

Save $2.00 
on ONE 18 ot. 

J/Mm**Sp*blK* 
eoraolONlY. 

WWWfc 0fTffttUMTD)_Ttl0MICOOf0»rt> 

ktsuonsM^s 
NOTHfl i 
COWPNfY 

PftCXMf 
TUiaMMttafitfl 
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MAHUPACTU1U5RS COUPOH | l |V|V|ljI | l | l |I |I |V^ 
u 1 1 1 1 1 > I 1 1 1 U 1 1 1 1 H ' -

COUPON t l P B B W W 

Save95* WITH THIS 
COUPON 

onrQNEloofc-

SrtaiONtY. 
UMS: 
>MTM 

AlOWMUSOOHMRYM - - - » " 
IHMFTT M M T O C L WO, H 

iHWONtYATr^UY^ 

WO*. 

/,l.l»l.l«l,l,l,l»lBl.l»f»l,l,l«iMNl«l.l«l»I.I.I.MiM«l„Ulil.t.lil«Ulg| f lUl»Kv,v 

MAHUFACTUBER8 COUPOH 
COUPON EXPIESMMT 

ave$l.lOw 

•UMiluioawQMIir 

M A ^ A C T U M B B COUPOH 
COUPON EXPRES jQtfM 

ave $ 1.30 
onQjNJttot. 

ctnotJOia* 

GOOD ONLY AT P O l i r S GOOD ONLY AT POLLYS 

l^jfflSS I ̂ ¾¾¾¾^ I BSiSfiS 

MACT.ACTPMBS COUPOH 
COUPON EXPMS MOM '• 

Save $1.00¾ 
On Plllsbury Sweet Rolls 
Ww Vw^DnMount (to COM of 

0000 ONLY AT POLLY'S 

IMMMBHIM , 

iJSkttSoMai 

********* 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
OPEN FROM 6 A.M. SUNDAY UNTIL 12 MIDN1SNT SATURDAY 

JACKSON CHELSEA 

Packaged Liquor OPEN DAILY 
6 A.M. T 0 1 2 MIDNIGHT EVERYDAY 

1821 SPRING ARBOR 1101 M-52 HIGHWAY 
Double Coupons 

See Store For Details 

JACKSON 
2119 FER8US0N ROAD 

JACKSON 
201 PARK AVENUE 



14.97 .it.ff 
Supermlx Wsatharcoat Gold Extorter 
Latex Low Luster Houss Finish 
Qive your home a new, updated took with our low luster 
housepaint. The lowluslerinish re^t t dirt and te easy to 
keep dean. AveJlabieih*WWeranp^dOt»lo». Superior 
IByear duraWiî . QaJldn. (F001-) 

127 
DAP Atex Plus Acrylic Latex 
Caulk Plus Silicons _4 .„. 
Top duaHty moisture and mildew resistantcauik* 
for totertor or exterior use. ^jvear durability. 
White. 10.3 oz. cartridge. (F124*630) 

'age 



15 watt duftaAiiitul 

16.97« &cf. 22.99 

Supermlx Weathercoat Exterior Latex 
Semi-Gloss House & Trim Paint 
Excellent for use on aluminum, steel, vinyl and wood siding. Easy to use with 
water clean-up. Available In white and many other colors. Gallon. (F004-) 

12.97 

J^T: 

Flat Latex 
•louse Pam. 

£«?. 1Z.99 

Supermlx Weathercoat Exterior Fiat Latex House Paint 
Dries in minutes. Warranted one-coat coverage for superior results. Available 
in white and many colors. Gallon. Some bases may be slightly higher. 
(F001-, F004-, F005-) 

15.97 Reg. 21.99 
Supermlx Exterior Oil Primer 
Penetrates and seals* Use under oil or 
latex paints. A must first coat for bare 
wood. White. Gallon. (F004-824) 

11.97 Reg. 16.99 

Supermlx Royal Exterior Rat 
Latex House Paint 
Durable, one-coat coverage. Dries fast, 
easy clean-up. White. Gallon. (F005-227) 

5.97 Your choice 
Rust Bar Gloss OH Enamel or Fast Dry Gloss Latex Enamel 
All-purpose enamels in polyurethane fortified oil formula with anti-rust protection or 
latex enamel with easy water clean-up. Both provide a-durable, scrubbabte, wear-
resistant finish indoors or out. in many colors. Quarts. (F010-, F009-) 

3M Scotch Painter's 
Masking Tape 
For general, all-purpose household use. 
1-1/Fx 60 yd. roll. (205011/2) (F118-327) 

Warner. Paint Scraper 
2-1/2' wide blade. Comfortable pistol 
grip and handy work knob for greater 
control. (709) (F089-553) 

Paint 2 
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11.97 
Clear Wooc 

Finish 

Supermix Rustic Living Clear Wood Finish 
Deep penetrating action seals and protects. Will not peel or blister. Retards 
warping and swelling. Lets the natural beauty of wood show. Gallon. 
(F020-572) 

feo^ 

.);! Stai: 

ma 

Supermix Rustic Living Stains 
. Choose oil solidtone stain or semi-transparent oil stain. Easy to apply on 
exterior surfaces. Available in a variety of colors. Gallon. 
(F036-677,.875,-719) J-
Oil Deck Stain or Latex Stain, semi-transparent deck stain penetrates for 
long-lasting protection. Will not blister or crack. Solidtone latex stain hides 
wood blemishes on exterior surfaces. Both in many colors. Gallon. 
(F036-, F001-) 1247 

&t€#t fat ttttttHf^ttA 

>utUl 
4*9 tmfaeel 

DAP'33'Glazing 
Seals windows airtight and watertight. 
Applies easily. Resists bracking and 
chalking. Pint. <12121) (F123-327) 

EZ PAINTR. 

EZ Palntr 9" Roller Frame 
Quality slip-off style frame cage and 
handle. Threaded for use with an 
extension pole. (7004250384) (F049-662) 

NATIONAL 
BRUSH 
COMFfcNY 

National Wire Brush 
Features wooden shoe-handle block and 
4x16 rows of 1" steel bristles. Prepares 
any surface, (0934-4PK) (F062-020) 

Supermix Soft Tone Interior 
Safin Latex Wall & Trim Finish 
A highly scrubbable, one-coat finish for 
Interior surfaces. Easy to apply. Spatter 
resistant in white ana many colors. 
Gallon. (F000-,F001-,F01S-) 

Supermix Latex Flat 
Celling Paint 
Super washable, htgh-hlding finish. One-
coat coverage. White. Gallon. (F012-231) 

Nifty Flat Twine 
Ties tighter than twine without a knot. 
Sticks only to itself. 2" x 650' roll with 
Squeeze-It dispenser. (ST-21) (F118-004) 

49.97 
Werner 16' Extension Ladder 
Sturdy aluminum. With fiat rungs. 
Shoes pivot to allow full ground contact 
tor slip-resistance. Type Til, household. 
(D716-2) (F09M69) 
20* Ladder, (D1120-2) 
(F091-088) 79.97 
24'Ladder, (D1124-2) 
(F091-0S4) 99.97 
28'Ladder, (D1128-2) 
(F09M02) 129.97 

Paint 3 



PAINT QUESTIONS? ASK US! LOOK FOR THE SERVICE 
STATION SIGN WHEN YOU NEED PROFESSIONAL ADVICE! 

THESE ARE A FEW OF OUR SERVICES: 

• BLADE SHARPENING 
•SMAtt-ENGINrttEPAIR 
•BICYCLE REPAIR 
• FISHING & HUNTING LICENSES 

.JOHNSON'S 
HOW-TO STORE 

Sam & Joyce-Johnson, 
owners *> 

110 N. Main, Chelsea, Ml 
Phone:_4Z&74Z2-_ 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-8 
Saturday 8-5 

Open Sundays 10-2 
Saie Prices Good September 15 - September 24 

2 

I""—I Downtown 
Chelsea 

Middle Street 

Old US 12 

Warner Razor Blade Scraper 
Retractable blade with safety lock button 
in metal case. Removes paint from 
window glass. (106) (F069-645) 

97 
Macco 
Liquid Nails 
Premium quality, 
general purpose 
construction 
adhesive bonds 
most building 
materials. Water
proof. Twice the 
strength of similar 
adhesh/es. 
10.5 oz. cartridge. 
(0600113) 
(P104-681) 

2.97 
G.E. Silicone 
Rubber Caulk Stays flexible. 
Waterproofs, 
seals and 
Insulates. 35 year 
durability. 
Available in clear 
or white. 10 oz. 
(F096-226, -234) 

3M Sandpaper 
9" x 11" sheets. In 5-pk. of very-fine, fine, 
medium, 4-pk. coarse, 3-pk. extra-coarse 
or 5-pk. assorted grits. (F075-) 

Note: Because this circular is centrally printed for OUR OWN Hardware stores as a group, it may 
show mercharidise some stores do not stock.We reserve the right to special orderltems not 
normally stocked, limit quantities, issue rain checks, charge assemblvfees and correct errors In 
prices and descriptions. Regular prices may vary due to freight ratesTnis and all other circular 
advertising printed by OUR OWN Hardware Company can be recycled. 

r ^ 
«<r 

I 
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Now you can have the best of 
both worlds with Cottage Inn 
Pizza's Pick-A-Pair offer! 

For only $10.99, you can have 
ajmediumSIcittari-stytrdeBpr^ 
dish AND a medium 
traditional, round delivered to 
your home or office. Each 
has Cottage inn pizza's 
special blend of three cheeses 
and one of your favorite items! 
Or, order two deep dish pizzas 
or two round pizzas--
Pick-A-Pair. 

If you have a big crowd, for 
only $3 more you "can order 
the large pizza Pick-A-Pair 
special. 

Call Cottage Inn Pizza today 
and ask for the. Pick-A-Pair 
special...an offer that will 
please everyone! 

flnn 
"Pizza 

Pick-A-Pair 

Uto ptfa w i mmnt »tw* 

tx&m 11W94 Not vsM w»i ottw often or dt«oum» Not aooapted <l WHHam 
Street rMUunnl or Cotteg* Inn C«le P«rHctp«ttrvJ itorw, only Limited D*Hv*r\ ArM 

2 Medium 
Deep Dish or Round 

or1 of each 
with 1 item each 

or get 2 large pizzas 
(with 1 item each) 

for only $3 more! (ptu» tax) 
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Voted BEST PIZZA in Ann 
. * . , • * : 

PIZZAS 

e e 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Try one of our medium specialty 
| pizzas for only $9.99 (plus tax). 

~|" Choose frorrrZesty Italian, P e s t o — -
• Pflmavera, Spicy Mediterranean, or 

*9. Medium 
plus tax 

Flavorful Vegetarian. 
6j*Ml1/Sft*l HHVlH«Mi 
i N f U n i l d K I l * Not 
•eBVMMWHmBMM 
nManrtwCoMeilmCW 

^LftMC^MAQ M W Ottf 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

plus tax 
& dtpostt 

Two servings of Pepsi® 
only 79C 
(plus tax 

& deposit where applicable) 

OtifCtmbf tfmmto Not 

-gttwwcrt. 

tTtyJ* '*\ fll 
with FREE STIX | 

plus tax 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Three item medium pizza 
plus FREE order of Cottage Inn 

Stix for only $8.99 (plus tax) 

Oftf CftJSft Of dltOQUftt. N0( 
eoBS^edslWMmStset 

\

yWrtorcaiaQ»WC^e 

LASAGNA&STTX I 

plus tax 

Our delicious lasagna plus an 
order of Cottage Inn Stix 

ily^7;9 (̂ptustax) 

Htm Q—1it* dMtmo Not 

W f n w o C a t ^ H i y i O l * 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 

Since 1943 TiZZd 

Medium 
plus tax 

I I 

j FAMILY MEAL DEAL^ 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I Two medium deep dish or round 
| pizzas with 3 items each, a large 
K salad*, and 4 cans of Pepsi® 
I only $15.99 (plus tax) 

I cMroNm « « • » « . NM 
aocactaSMttnanStrMI 

since fS4B m * f i ^ 

MJNEQUALLED DEAL 

I 
l 
l 
I 
l 
l 

H1.99 Large 
pi us tax 

Large deep dish or round pizza 
loaded with 5 items 

| — - ^ 4 * 1 . 9 9 {pkistax) 

b&mUflV* felnMllW I 
I« • * " * « * t r a m ' * NEK 

B fmwmerccagtmicai . 
V h n d W l i M i M r . 

Inn 

Ann Arbor* 
2307 W. Stadium 
Delivery Only 

663-2822 
¢301W. Stadium 
Dine In/Carryout 

663-0228 
MOOS. State 
In the Concord Center 
(nearBrlarwood) 

663-4500 
U of M Central Campus 
S46PaokaroVHIII 

766-5858 
PAX: 994-3638 
U o f M North Campus 
927MaJdenLane 
995-9101 
PAX: 99S-9109 

Birmingham* 
1885 South Woodward 
645-0006 
PAX: 046-1682 

Chelsea 
1100 8. Mam 
475-8833 

Dexter 
7890 Ann Arbor Road 
426-5110 

FarmlngtonHllle* 
28846 Orchard Lake Road 
553-2680 
PAX: 883-0260 

Novl/Northvllle 
MeadowbrookA lOMite 
Peachtree Center 
380-4900 
PAX: 3804904 

Ypsllanti 
1491 Washtenaw/Mansfield 
467-1516 
753 S. Grove Road 
485-2212 

AVAILABLE PIZZA rrow; 
pepperoni, green pepper*, muehroome, 
ham, extra cheese, Italian sausage, 
green olives, beef, onWftMeta cheese, 
bacon, black olives, hot pepper rings, 
broccoli, tomatoes, eAdplhetppte. 
Anchovle8$2.00. -

Ask about our : 
large order discounts! 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 
AT 11 :W AM 

* AvallaWaattneeelocatJons 

Umited Delivery Area. 

SPECIALTY PIZZAS 
8p1ey Mediterranean: Speciallyeeasoned 
pi t ta sauce with f eta cheese, hot peppers, 
and olive oil seasoning on a round or deep 
dish crust. It's become a classic! _r—; 
Pte to Prlmavera: pesto sauce, feta 
cheese, mushrooms, black olives, broccoli, 
and fresh tomato...a vegetarian delight! 
Zesty Italian: pesto sauce, ham, Italian * 
sausage, and green ollves...slmply delicious! 
Flavorful Vegetarian: your choice of any 
five vegetable Kerns on a round or deep dish 
0TU8t with herbs, olive oil, and a blend of five 
cheeses. 

Since 1948 

Most of our stores are I 
For franchise Informal 

owned and operated. 
0811313-663-2470. ' 1994 Cottaoe lrjrPmat*r>c 
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SIS 

Double Cheeseburger J 
fcombo * 
1/3 lb.* Double Cheeseburger, reg. 
size Fries, and 20 oz. A&W Root Beer4 

'pre-cooked weight v 

Good only at participating locations. Limit 
one coupon per person per visit. P lease 
present coupon before ordering. Offer not 
good with any other discount or coupons. 
Expires: September 3 0 , 1 9 9 4 . RESTAURANTS 

Mozza Burger® 
Mozzarella Cheese and Bacon 
Burger with lettuce, tomato, and 
special mozza8 sauce 
Good only at participating Ideations. Limit 
one coupon per person per visit. Please 
present coupon before ordering. Offer not 
good with any other discount or coupons. 
Expires: September 3 0 , 1 9 9 4 . KSWJRANT5 

Grilled Chicken 
Sandwich and 
Regular Size Fries 
G o o d only at participating locations. Limit 
one coupon per person per visit. Please 
present coupon before ordering. Offer not 

^good with any-othet-discount-QT-Coupons 
Expires: September 3 0 , 1 9 9 4 ; RESTAURANTS 

Kid's Meal 
Includes Pries, A&W Root Beer®, special 
prize and a choice of hamburger, hot dog 
or chicken chunks™. 
G o o d only at participating locations. Limit 
one coupon per person per visit. Please 
present coupon before ordering. Offer not 
jood withany_olherdiacount_or_coupQns t 
Expires: September 3 0 , 1 9 9 4 . RESTAURANTS 

Mozza Burger® 
Mozzarella Cheese and Bacon 
Burger with lettuce, tomato, and 
special mozza* sauce -
Good only at participating locations. Limit 
one coupon per person per visit. Please -
present coupon before ordering. Offer not 
good with a n y other discount or coupons. 
Expires: September 3 0 , 1 9 9 4 . 

A&W 
RESTAURANTS 

Double Cheeseburger J 
Combo 
1/3 lb.* Double Cheeseburger, reg. 
size Pries, and 20 oz. A&W Root Beer4 

~'pTttmT<Wffifg7it"""' ' 
G o o d only at participating locations. Limit 
one coupon per person per visit. Please 
present coupon before ordering. Offer not 
good with any other discount or coupons. 
Expires: September 3 0 , 1 9 9 4 . 

A&W 
RESTAURANTS 

Limited time only at participating restaurants, plus tax. © 1994 A&W Restaurants, Inc. 

A&W 
AW1127/1182 

THE TASTE AMERICA G«EW U P W T H 


